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THE NORTHERNER 
The NKU hoops teams are 
coming off successful '99-
'00 campaigns. See if the 
women can repeat 
champions and if the men 




The Norlherntr reviewed 
the NKU Theatre dcpan -
1 ~cn~:~~=~~~tlii~~~~fc~::. 
sic. 
See page 6 
l1le NKU Women's soccer 
team hosted the GLVC 
Tournament thts rast week-
cud 111 the Town :md Country 
Spons Complex. Sec how 
the Nor.ie fared""' it ancmpc-
ed to win its third ~tr.llgh t 
conference title. 
See page 7 
VIEWPOINTS 
Who is the organization 
that calls themselves 
S.T.A.R.? Find out about 
their views and v. hat thC) 
have to ofrcr the NKU 
community. 
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Students angered by dry campus policy 
By Ibn Mecher 
N~ .. 1 £diror 
Washmaton Sute Un1.,en11y 
uudents beaan to hurl beer bonles 
11 pol1ce officers when a pohcy to 
proh1b11 alcohol consumphon on 
theumpuswa,cnforced 
Accordma to Alan Marian . 
d.rcctor or the Unlvcruty of 
Wuhmgton's Add1ctwe Rt ha \I IOn 
Resean:h Center, such a cue ~ua · 
ae'u that a zero tolerance 
approach may not be the beit ~ay 
to reduce heavy dnnkm& arnon11 
college st udent ~. 
lnApre,enlahonatGruvu llall 
last Wednesday. Marian d•Kuued 
thCII\Cmlh\'C,IOJUStJiy1nJilO 
MThe other option 11 to stan 
tciChlnJ studenls 10 drrnk 10 a 
ufer way." he sa1d to the swdents 
and faculty who aathered for the 
~enunar " If you 11111 choose to 
dnnt. do 11 1n a way that reduces 
the harmfulconsequence1." 
Murial! also Uld that problems 
can arrse \I.-hen uni\'CUI!ICJ over-
esumatethednnkrna numbers " If 
nudcnts thmk that the norm on 
thc1t umpus 11 10 bm1e dnnk, 
IIKre IS JOme ev1dence 10 IUIICII 
thatt ludent dnntin& rates would 
80Up,"IK 11id. 
He IU88CIIed lhll, by IVOidln& 
lhe euggcnt1on of drmkm& prob· 
lems 11 collcaes and by prov1dma 
accur11e mformauon, a decrcaJC in 
drunkennenm•ghtbcseen 
~hrlau defined bmge drmlm1 
u consum1ng fi..,e or more alco· 
hollc beveriiCI m a row for men, 
and at leas\ four drmh for women 
Accordma to results from an 
aoonymouJ que~tiDnna~re admm· 
Ulncd 10 IOTOnly and fTIICmii Y 
membcn. bmac dr.nk1n1 hab1U 
rnull m h•&h-rhk 11taation1 
The rcsponut 1hov.ed 1ha1 4, 
percent had been mvolvrd m 
fi&hts , and 16 percent 111d they 
had cxpct~enced blackou1s.or lou 
of memory aflet heavy comump· 
lion A th1td of 1hc JUb,IC(U abo 
IK!mmcd to dnvma after haHnJ 
four or more dnnlcs. In conttut to 
thne numbtu, Marlallnld ,only 
l6pcrccntwm1dered them~l"e~ 
lobe problem dnnk.crs 
~ThiS 11an IO!erC!hOJIUIIC," he 
a1d "Thc!llatcmentofllknllhlnjl 
)0111\ell a• a pruhkm •lnnkcr. ot 
lnu for \orne people. wcm' Ill lit' 
1 lmd of hamer lct"plll{l lh•m 
from looldnJ a!"'hat ~'tl•llll¥ N1 
\lul·hof~~ohat Matlau h~lltn ~) 
v.as ba~ed on hi\ rc\e;ulh ~• l t•l 
W, -AhKh ~1\ ru!'ol1~he.! In~ 1 11'1~ 
ed1110n of the Juurn.1l ut 
Con\ulhnJ and C'hn *'·•l 
P1ychology. In the ~rnna "I Ill•~\ 
he hcJan 11 ~ tud)' ot ,1rr1•~ant~ "' 
the 1101\et,II)-IO.hO\\ffC 'hll111 
hllh 'lhool ''" 101\IJI 'ltl'<'llln 
Set' IJinge l)rinkin(.:. l)ugc l 
Fraternities 
want to get 
canned 
By J\I IIU TCfn J aeuh 
FtuturrsEd!Wr 
They are sr<tecn \trong ~nd ~·vlle<"\111!' 
Collccung cans !hat IS An.! 1h1\ huh.l.t) 
seuon they 111e ~h~lkngmj: 'ur!hl'ln 
Kcn1ucl y Unl'rrslly.\tudcnt- whdpth.cm 
mct"tthe~raoal, of,cthng "'anned 
For the hr•t L1me m fo>KL"~ lll,lor) . Alpi1J 
Ph1 Alpha and Ph1 Beta S11!ma. are "m110~ 
together 111 cflo rl ~ to t.km••n•trJt<: th.c1r 
COillOIUilllf ~crVIft" 
Photos Conlrlbuled 
AbO\'t'.' The championshi p team from the Campus Recreation co-ree nag football competitive d ivi sion 
" Wild Ones'' beat the combined team of Della Zeta and Alpha Tau Omega by the score of 27-8. 
The fratemlllt~ v.11l be ho\1111jt ;t ~~nn.c.! 
food dTI\C ~IIIMIIIJ t'o.ov 7 -~he dTII e !\ 
pl:.nncd \t) run thft)lllh the Th~nk'a!lllnj: 
and Chrrstma' season The foo.!" hc1118 
collccled for lmpo.,crl'•hed tnmlhC• that 
rely on tht" Bn1h1on Ccnlcr. a homcl"'' 
shellcrm Nc ... pon 
Btlow: The team " Last Place" from Chase Law School beat the BSU team 32-23 in overtime to win the 
championship. 
MThere lli ~I"' a)~ a need fur food C ~nncd 
food 11 an ea y ~ .. ) for lltllfgc •tu<k•nh tu 
conlnblltt" 10 the comnlllntl) A canned tnud 
uem 11 not too much 10 as-k." sa1.! Quenhn 
W1ll1ums, \Ice pn:~1dcnt of Alph~ Ph1 
Alpha 
W1!1iami s1ud !he go•l ot both tratcrnlllc" 
uto collecl400 cans from I he 'Kl' l·ampu• 
and 10 return the fra1ern1t1c~ \Oolll l'Oillmll 
themselves 10 dcan1ng up 1hc entut" 
U•&hland Hc1glm camru' uf m !!arhat:~· 
"Thu ~~oay ~~oe arc addre~~rna t ... ol·ommum 
If ~erHCel - one for the Br1ghtun C'elllrt 
and one for the NKU studt'nt communi!)" 
U1dW1Ihams 
Alpha Ph1 Alpha and Plu Beta S1~ma·, 
ma1n 1oal. accordm& to \\1lham~ . 1<. hi 
shov.thatthcreiSUnlt)bet~~oecnlhct ... o 
fraternllinandlhatthc)arceagt"•to•ut•· 
pon the Northern Kcntufl ) .. ummunll)' 
"We are all about scholanh1p and lud.:r· 
5hlp·both mlcrnally v.1thm our !'orulhcr 
hood, and Utt"mally 10 the communi!) " 
For furthH mforma11un abuu1 1he rannc•l 
food dri\C COOtiCI Qucnhn WJiil affi\ ~~ S~~-
572-7772. 
Students and' faculty sweat it out down by the Lake 
Ry Jlleu6n l Ua loyl 1nbehu ~pcclficrllutolheswcat 
Mu11uNms Eduor lodae. All tnbc ~ were ll\en p1pc1, 
'v.Cc:IJ!liU,I!IIelndmed!Cinel\0 
conducttheueat.M heu1d. 
S~~ocat fell from the bod1e1 of The 1wca1 lod11e is comtruetcd 
uudcnu and fuult) u they ~umlar to a camp1na tent. ho~ev· 
cmcr11cd from the \lumma lodae cr. 11 dou not serve the tame pur· 
r.ct up by Lale Supenor Ch1ef pose Musqua n1d that the sweat 
Sam Mu)qua, an 0&1bc10e (Nat•' e lodae I) )ymbohc of the won1b of 
Amcncan Tr.bc), c~ me 111 Mother Earth "There are nme 
Norlht"rn Ken10cly Umveruly, polel to 1 lodge that represent 
Nov In to I.:Jck oft An1encan n1ncmonthsthat110oonten11prea· 
lnd11n Hcnta11e month Ue nanl," he 111d. The polu repruent 
hrou1ht wuh hm1 a ~~eat lodae nme h~~~c teaehmas m hfe 11nd the 
which i1 1 Nat1ve Amencan ntual firn four arc symbohc of lhe f011r 
for cleansma the W~lll and teach· staau of hfe, the nut four are 
1na leadcr~hip. Musqu11 Uld, lhc IO\t" , reipc:ct, andcnlarnhnl and 
s ... cal lod&e 01111natcs out of d•f· truth The last pole 11 sia n1ficant 
fcrenttribctlllldc~hlweatlodiC bcCI\I)t II fCjlrUenU I Child. 
repru.cnu thattrrbc'• culture. HNo Musqua 111d, ''When you ao •nto a 
lodse. n a•vn you re·binh and 
thn ceremony is 1 sprruual 
cleansln&. JUSI h.ke when 
Cathohcti ao to confeuional " 
Accordm& to MuJqua 1he lod&e 
represents four races of man and 
everyone is cqaal. The lod1c 
leaches you 10 thmk 111 1 ctrcle 
ntherthanasquare...,hlchllano· 
datcdw1thEuropcancu hure ."AII 
racuare on a clan sy11cm wh1ch 
teaches respect, but some races 
have for1o11en thcuteachln&a; for 
cumple, Europeans have ~-quare 
books, ~quare thin.kinaand aquare 
\Hlfd1w,henid. 
Musqu11 •pol e in three clanu 
about 1he h111ory of lhe •~eat 
lod11e and the upcn ence. 
See Sweal Lodge, Page 8 
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By Amanda rhomp!iOn 
St4] Urrtrr 
GtH! Blood an,] s~~e h~e~!' 11 
Nonhcm Kentu.. l.y l'mH'T"'H)' m ~;:OOJUIIC· 
!ton ""''h the llo\~~>orth Blood Ce-nter lind 
Un • ~tl"'ll)' of Cmunna11 Medtc:al CemC'r "''II 
1M! condu~.:hng 1 blood dnH V.W nelday 
"'OH'mber II Tht' blood dnH! "''II run from 10 
am to] pm an.Jll'pm to4 pm tnttM' 
"KL Lnt~·mtty Center Ballroom 
TIN:- don;auon proccu tales appro\tm~tely 
4 ~ mmutr~ 8C'i:HlOmg ~~>tth a mml-phy~•,al 
uam v.h;:orc donon ,.,1[ be asked 10 an§,.er 
vanou~ hcallh hhtor}' quc>\101'1 Md endmg 
wuh the frft c::OIH.tt~ and JUice to boost hlood 
sugar leHI\ IJori<.>r'lan: asked to be m good 
php";al health, at ka\t 17 yur~ (l( age, anJ 
YICtgh at ]CI\1 ]()() JXlUO•h 
'111< Utl\~~>nnh Hit)()(! u~ntcr • arrro,tmatc 
ly ~I tmu' lo~~o. at th1~ ttme. wntry b•t help 
~ donor ha~ the polcnttalto ~.:nc up to four 
patient) 
To make an appomuncmt or ~•~e fl'll)l"e 1).., MechcrfTM l•.,w-t~n.uor 
mformatton. plusl' c::on!K I the Atll\ II U~J ,\Jan 'brian sl)f'a k~ to f11culty and studcnL~ about colltge n u-
f>togrammmg Boord at H2-MI4 dtnb' drlnkin¥ h11bit~. 
BINGE DRINKING 
From Page I----------------------
tool. pl.:ace w dc tcmuiK' each stu· 
dent'' dnnkmg hahtt\, and \I.-IS 
follo.,.cd h) 40 mmutc mdtvtdual 
susmns condu~;tcd by young 
gradu.&tc;tudems 
"'The 11.h0leapproa..h II.UOOIIO 
confmmthcstudcnb "'huarc h~\­
mg problems. bU! nnher npreSs· 
mg empathy, Marian •tud ~ \\ c 
try to ~ct them to se t rcahsuc 
goal\ of mo.lcrat10n" Follo,.-up 
scrernmg\ tal.en one and t,._o 
)taf'i later ~hov.cd 1trong reduc-
tiOnS m dnnl.mg ntcs of the sub· 
JCl'\S c'pu'>('d tn the 40 mmutc 
On l'oo> .l. ;,n officer Willi 
approached by a female uu-
dent .... oo a1d she dtd not feel 
safe hHna on campu$ ~~~~~ 
~he had Jus t seen theChannel9 
I-team report llbout Northern 
Kcmucky Unrversuy. the 
rrport saJdthat she further stat-
ed lhat DPS " ~~o :asn ' t sh•tt!" 
Atth1 pomt, the officer ex ned 
hu vch1cle and approached the 
upset md1vidual Donna the 
con\·erutton, the o fft cer 
smelled a ~trona odor or alco-
hol on her breath. She had no 
tdcnttficallon and "" u very 
belligcrem The offic er felt 
"rry emba.naued smce he had 
passcn,cn;mhuuntt for trans-
pun to the1r \Chicle. He told 
the mdt \l ldutd that, 11.h1le he 
could not ~ pul. for all depart-
ment members, he pcrwnally 
mtcf\cntiOn f·e10.ausesofprob· 
lem~ rclatl"d v.tth dnnkmJ. such u 
bladoub,v.rrcal\olrcsult 
The ao,crnmcnt h~' been domg 
1t ~ part to l.ccp htgh m i. behaviOr 
to a mtntmum. 'larlatt satd fi ts 
'ontlllUtnj!: ro:wJrlh h~~ Deco 
spon~ored h) The National 
hmnute on Akohol Abuse and 
Earl) m the prt" rnta tton, 
\lar l.llt asked the ~udtence ho11. 
many people ab,tam from a l ~oho l 
completd) Almo;~ a lhtrd of 




In the Student Life Office, the 
admmtstrahvt USIStant found 
pomograpluc matcnal do"'nlo:lded 
tn the computer She advtscd that 
many people had acccu to the 
compute r,rolihcwunotsurc~A ho 
had done lh1s. The m:ucnal could 
nO( be ~enfied 11.hen 11 was down-
loaded beeau1e the •nformatton 
was erased 
A h1t and run 1nc1<knt occurred 
On NOV. J. IOVOinnJ !I fOOd SCTVICe 
11.ort.er and a Ph)'SICII Plan t 
freshmanAmber Jael.son. 19.was 
one of them 
" I don't Me the ta~ te of alco-
hol." ~he ~.:ud She added that ~he 
doc5n' t lrle the v.ay people look 
10.hen they ~ct drunk "They act 
In regard to v.hethtr NKU 
dnn l.mg n tcs ,._ould be affected 
by a more lement pulley. Marian 
!aid the liMWCf IS undcar. " We 
ha'c no Te(earch eomp:anng ,._et 
and dry campuseJ," he n td , Mso 
thiS" anopcnqueli llon " 
emplo)ee (PPE J. Thr PPE said 
that when an clectnc can dn-
ven by the food ~o~oorl.crst rucka 
dtfferent parked urt, the 
parked can ran mto him. The 
vtchm Ja1d the drt\ler d1d not 
stop to see 1f he was all nght. 
en•n v.hcn he lx-g11n yellma 
angnly 1lte PPE satd that , 
when the dnvcr eventually 
umc back , he told htm he 
Jhouldn 't ha~e to apologize 
because of the way he was 
bema treated. t('_ be1n1 yrlled 
at, bemg; called a 
"eh1ck ensh•t" by the PPE 
Accordtn& to the PPE, no 
characs w11l bcprc~'ICd. He Jus t 
"'anted an apology_ A dcscnp-
tton of the dn~er II. IS ll"cn to 
the officer, 11. 1\Q \lo" ent to the 
Umversity Center to ta lk to 
h1m. 
or flvrldlljlllu<iyu••·IJa~~ho"-~l th taro:~ 
m<~.U:IIII'nll'llltar..,,rhJ1 ~•rtUmlH'11 
INFORMATION SESSION 
VA\ 'lED ~-···~ · ..... ~\V ~ (~"'"'"' S.Oirito 
UNMlStTY 








Goal1fc\ected " I hope to he lp 
o n different comm1uee and on 
st udent relations by aett ma st u· 
dents to stay on campus." 
Fav color. P1nk 
fav 80's artut. Wllam! 
Tim FuriOI(I 
Aae: 18 
h eshm an 
Computer Sere nee/Math 
Goaltfelected:Mllunltoaeta 
feel for what 115 like tO be IR 
JtudeniJOVernmcnt." 
Fa v 30's artlli t Twatcd Stster 
VtrnoA TII)'IUr 
Age 2 1 
Sophomore 
Bus meu Man agement 
Goal if elected ~ 1 want to pro· 
motenudent s' interestsu best 
l ea n. I JUSt want to makeadlf-
ferCnce." 
t-av80'sarlts l " l don'tknov.tf 




Secondary Education Social 
Studies 
Goal1 felcctcd : "As a non -tra-
diiiOnal student , I w1ntto \ee 
non -t radltton•l s tudents rcpre· 
~c nted more in student IO\Iern-
ment." 
Fav 80's arttll : Tens for Feau 
Er ic Surber 
Age: 2 1 
Sophomore 
Jui iiCe 
Goal1fclec ted : " I want to learn 
more about wh~t aoc, on at the 
1chool11nd getmvolved ." 
Fav IIO 's art 1SL " I don't know 





Goal if e lected: "Students Will 
votce 1nd1vidua l concerns in 
claulume and I wan t to eon· 
ltnue to be s vo t ct~ for them tn 
studentaovernment" 
FIV so·. artist . New Kids on 
the Block 
~11 rra nn H uh n 
Aae : 19 
Sophomore 
Undeclared 
Goal if e leeled: " I wi ll try to 
ae t more people rnvoJvcd on 
cam pus and aetthc1rvorcu 
heard .M 
Fav 80't artist : C1ndy Lauper 
Danlelle Brinker 
Aae : 21 
Jumor 
Pohucal Sclcnce/Jouruhsm 
Goal if e lected: " Bu1cally, I 
wanttoactan idea of what tile 
student body wants." Brinke r 
hopes to focus on parking and 
JdVIS ITIJIUUU .. 
Fa" 80's artill' Bon Jovi 
Krls llna DIJJard 
Aae: 20 
Junior 
Ele mentary Educatton 
Goal If e lected; " I want to par· 
tlcipate tn decisions that affect 
the univeruty and studcnu." 
Fav 80's artis t: Ne.,. Kids on 
the Block 
Melissa Miller 
Age : 19 
Freshman 
Nuruna 
Goal If elcc:ted; " I want to make 
a difference." 
Fav 80'a art rst : " I was n't bi& on 
music than," 
Brandl Buchtnau 
Age : 19 
Fruhman 
PohttCII Science 
Go11 1felccted· " I would like 
for senators to be seen on urn· 
pus more oft en 1r people hna 
a proble m, they would know 
who tOJO to ." 





Goal if elected· " I would lite 10 
leechiefe.lltCUII Vel ltid: IO 
their oaths and job descrip-
tion'' 
Fav 30'1 artist: D1ana Ron 




Goal if elected " I wan1 more 
reprctentation of the Jtudenls, 
and I wou ld hke to puth more 
for tht~ 1tuden1 union and work 
wtth team 2002." 
Fav 80's art lSI: Youna MC 
The rua Geisen 
Age : 3S 
Sen1or 
H1story/Cr1min al Ju~tice 
Goal if elected : " I hope to rep-
resent a more dt,.. erse group o f 
people in student aovernment." 
Fav 80'1 band: none in parlin· 
'" 
Burba n Mohamedall 




Age : 19 
Sophomore 
Radio(Tele,..ision 
Goal if elecled : " I want to be a 
good s tudent re presentative and 
seearowth 1nuu like anew 
5tadium for basketba ll and the 
beautification or the campus 
addressed." 
Fav 80's band : Acrosm ttb 
NOW HIRING 
' ~ H .un h H J . 11" 
. .. ~ - · 1 l 0p 111 
'-;ive us 4 - 5 hotn· s ... 
and the rest of the da is vut.u-... . 
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4 CAMPAIGN 2000 Ttt! NORTIIU.NIIt, Wednesday, November 8, 2000 
Campaign coverage questioned 
Th~ /'ounhrrnrr's lad. of lmpa.mal ll )' and compellm& onamal 
mSIJhl wh1le ~o~cnna the 2000 cl«hoo "''' d••,,:oncenma. 
c~en by the ~tiUllbrd5 of our tampuf' '"' thn n.Ntotre c:ol· 
ltj!CRCMJhlpc'T.and.Juocthct.:rm"new•papcf'hJhtly 
Beyond a fc •aned Jllcmpl to Bppcar unbM~d by mdudm11 a 
'malt A~~••tcd f'no\5 llt1~<: 1t allt)ll t !he l)e~n~.J~;rat'l llCIIII\C 
~o.h, not~ leJIIImatc. mtclhacnt consenamc 'lt~~tpomt Y.a 
c\~)Wd m fhr 1\vrrhtrnt'r) co,cmgc lnslcad, the sllldcnts of 
/I;KU uffcred through mlclhgtncc-•n§ultma. lrberal blather 
~se.J off as JQUma.hsm In r .. .:1. 1f Th. Nt>f'"fh"'"'"' "'en: one' 
only wun::c fOf poht..:a.l CO\'t'fl&t. one 
~a:~:~:~:/~'.~7~:~ ~ Letter 
~rod Ralph ~illkr 
The most unm~p1nng futures were 
the Poht1~~~ &htonai/OpllliOO pt cct~ 






the C"\cnt' lta.lms 111 our \LJtc\ Mnate Prc,r<knt D.rHd 
Yl tllrarm, <Klu~atltlll that Oov Patwn .. a~ 11 "nrourhy drunk ·· In 
fad. rt --.a~ (iov Patton \1\ho fir t hn ~In" the hell \111\ron tiro 
,l.m.J.:wu'l) lli.U'Ieo.l nawr Wrl lrilflls uf ~lnl! a lrar, and unly 
rh~rr_ 111 retahahon. d11l our nate'' J>re,r .. knr darm rhar !'anon 
had hetn rndxrart"d dunng the mcclmtt at \llhllh Sen..rtor 
Wrlham~ 1~ ac'u~d of malrng a protni\e that he ~uppo<oertly 
'"''' I'm not pardonma t ither man 's IICttons. but let's make clur 
rhalrl "'al our Governor. 1 Detr'IOCfJII, "'ho wu ck.Jperate to take 
attention away from the rnues and LOtroduad the mud·slmam& 
mto our usually t iVil state el«tHMU.IIId Senator Wilhams only 
re<pondcd m dcfen~e to present the realrty of the situation. 
Another prece by Mr Zubaty about the 1«ond Prutdcnhal 
debatedecllU'Cdthatnerthcrmi)Ofparty candidatefor PTurdent 
"''\hcd to hmttlhe forcisn a.cope of our mrl•t:uy when Bulb had 
expresJed that c:lrtet vrewdunna ttre dc:bateZubaty rdtrenctd: 
and another by the umc author about health care WatJUJI s•l ly 
rn ru Je lfishnc:ss and rmpraclicaltty OI:Spi te what Mr. 7..ubaty 
may dc:Mre. the rest of Amem:a shouldn't ha~e to pay for hts 
hr&h 5Chool sporu rnJunu: but, the opmron reprnented the aen· 
eral tonc: m most of The Nonhenttr's to\eraae. What writ the 
fO~cmment JlVC me? 1lle endunng question uttered tn the 
mrndsofentrtlei'TK'nl·hun8I)' hbcnrl lv.hoarcforaPrestdent that 
v.tll v..tpe l~tr nose v.hen they ' re l td: and take them by the 
hand and leadthc:mthrouah ltfe. l'mproudto uythat I don't 
~hare: the: imphctt vrew of The Northerner and nerthet dot! a 
liUJc '\C'&mc:nt of t\KU's student populatron. 
As\tu.lcntsofhrghc:rlearrullJ."'e'n:sman.truth·hungrypeo-






UfMlle tnds d presldmdll candklaks Rfpubllcan l~ W. Bush, ltft. MC1 Dtmotn1 
AI Gore, trrolpkd In day by rwtkU 111 \1adame Tmsaud'' W111 MU!itti rn ln London, we 
dhpalytd bd'on an American ftatl on Ocl. 31.1000, In l..onckln Rqprdlt!M ol • hlch Cllll· 
dkbte wim the U.S. presldf:ncy. 1\maud'5 arth&s hne prc:pancl hHdl ol both Cllftdkblllt. 
When lhe wlruwr Is kaown hb c:bty like- ~ill Immediately be used 118 a mold for 1 wu 
lllure !hal will bt lttachtcl to I body. In II pn!Ct!ill lhal ll'ltllll ly IBklllll'C moniM. tbe <"Om-
plded rlcun~ wOI be dhplaytd ln tbt 1\maud's museum on 'J'me8 Squan~ In New York 
CMy m tlmeforthe lnl...,..ckln J•nuary 2001 . Tbtday Mad uf' Uat lo5er wtl be (GO. 
Apttd to tiM studio's ·~bin.'' (AP "'""uf)IO, ·nr..ud's) 
Opposing conservative views not forthcoming 
K}For~lkrkshirc: 
l:,/uormChlf'/ 
H~ Pttn \ \ . Zubat) 
£th.lln1'1'£dHor 
ln n:,poo-<toMr \1.-'ilharrnr'ab(wcletterto 
rhccdJIOf,ll!iCCIIIS~though \\'iJIIMIISIIIICIIIpl­
ediiJdiei'T}'·ptCkC!UredllonaJSI/l!lfllltltnlpliO 
tv.tst our ~menu around to male 11 eas~er to 
no.lJCuli: u~. 1l1t beauty of the 5tlllatron ts rhrs. 
they are op--ed l'Oiurnm. Tlus mc:am that they 
are our OPI-.:10"5. lal.t thtm for --.ll.lr they 
lt --.as ibSomed th1s "'ouki beclearlye\idcnt 
by the "J>olurcal Oprmorv'Edrtonal .. tn 18 porn! 
bold lcnm nzJru;cncd tnto tho:)(' artJC!eo.. lhc: 
charae of thiJ bc111t a "fcii:flCd anemJI( to 
rapp.-ar unbtased" and untthte'.&l t~ a clear mdr-
cator of a romplc:tc LJ;IlOr.lltCe of JOUmalt•m 
IUlo.lethrc>LOgelll'ral 
Jf \IT \\rlbams had tal..en the trn~ to *-1u.t.l 
ly 111\~•hg.de the ctwgu he makes. our ~ord 
"'ould more than !>land for rt'itlf An !ICCuratc 
l'OUnluf thc "EWS 51oncs v.c ran sho"'J th·e 
r.tone~ that could be construed as fa\cnble to 
bolh Bu.o.h and Gore each. tv.o arudes for lht 
Green part). OllC for lndependcnl'>. and C'lgltt 
artte~ of a completely r'Klfl·part•san tuwn: 
fQI:USSIII!IllltilClamp;ugn. 
ltJsal.odtlftCultto!lct'howW'illtamstould 
sa)· ..:Kt 'tu.lcnts --.oukl ha~e d•fficulty rn 
lno"'mg "'ho ' nmnmg besides Gore and 
1\illkr. srnce Bush "as pt<:lun:d fow tUTII."S. 
Gore I"' ICC. and N:tder 1\'otce 





lbcn: ......... oonc. !>liiCC nooc were forthcom•fl8· 
lt l\a!oharnelhat \1r Y.rllaarm dJ.JOOiseefitto 
!iUI>nut anytlung. u~.>tcad v.;uung unul 11 "all 
too b.tt anJ ltltn takmg lht role of the rnttC. 
NO( one politrtal - ----
=~u;'~ z:;,;::: Response 
~tdany~~onter 
~~as ;~~~re:, to Letter 
~~:':~~~:~ ---- -
i:JUOIIS. 
We at TM NortMrllff welcome OJ!PO!tng 
Ylt\\'JXILOIS.Usbothbcm&libcral-leanlllJd'Jes 
001 mean we would 001 "'~ltome thoughts 
from the nght It would be a rc:fn:slung change. 
AstolhtsptttfLCpoLOtsWilli:unsattackJ, ll 
.soems he had a drlfiCUit u~ tnrerpmmg v.hat 
..,.e ar;.-rually attempted to oonvey m thosc 
colunuli. Firstofa.il.rrusuggat~U~tw~llloll(k 
\lllu.bocver that Amenca should pay for lUI)' 
h.tgh ~hool sportl mJU~s. lhc pomt that was 
iiC'tuallymadeiSthcfactthathe:tlth care rsOOI 
a/fordable m Amenta for the a1erngc Jot 
flxo.lhosehtghschool sponsrnJunc:shneto 
be pamfully endured because of the f-=t that 
even wtthhealthtareroveraacby!UIC'lnploy· 
er. most plans strll do 001 cover enough of the 
rostofhasrcmedJC:altareforana'·erJtieper· 
sontobeablctopay forthedcdut::u~ Usmg 
ad homtncrn anacU to ancmJI( to rel\tte lht 
Jllil.lll"oent by tallmg tt stlly and tmpractll:al 
doesn't ctlangc the f1t1 thallrcalth can: rn thr~ 
country is unaifordahk. unb~ you're --.ealthy 
Ocnerally \II hm C005C'JVIIIYC'S tJI/l 't tome up 
wJthalegttlll'Wt.mtelhgenlly lhoug.htOUI 
altematrvctowrC'Jlpn:sscdvrc"'-pornt. rhcp:r-
sonalauac start to fly. Please: Mr Wilhams. 
corne up wtth a ''practrcal" altenWwc to the 
newpomt expres.sed.mlher than sunplybash· 
ln&rtbccauseyoudon't~greewrttr.n . 
Sewrrdly, regardmg the oommem by 
\l.~ lh:wrtson lt'l! forergn poliCy questron,no ref. 
crente m our ednonal was made hJ ac1ually 
hm1tmg the: soope of foreign mvolvemcm. 1l1C 
only statcrncnt~v."aSthartheU.S.only 
M't!m.~ to get m~ol~ed m peace·kcc:prng opcr.a-
IJoOrrt --.hen ilcrthcrrnvollesprof«lingforergn 
Ollst~j'Jllresorrfit rn \'ol\·es\llhrttpeople. llle 
quthOO\IIC~I!Ihrs· Whyisthct'ltuatron 
m the Balkans any d1flermt from that 111 
R.,.,.:Jilda1 
Our JX)!illion was that both clllldKbtc:s sup-
ported U.S rr~aehorl rn the Rwmda oonnict 
bccauJ;C they OCC\li1Udy T\.'prt'!iC'OI AJTlell(an 
St.'flltmcn1 in tl~'ll Amenc:lllll do no( care what 
goes un rn Africa. ba::au!le rl i5 srmply black 
peoplt lilliOJblatk poople.much like v.·h:u 
g ootnour rnnet"-crllC'. Bushhrmself51alcd 
that Afnca "'0Ukl 001 be one of hls top pnon· 
LM!!lllthcdcbatcs. 
So thanls for lxbhmg us. Normal ly "'e 
IO.OUidn'tC'·cnbotherton:pnntSOITIC'thrngsur:h 
as Wilhams': not recause it doesn' t fall In hoe 
--.·rth OtJr pohttcai lcarungs. but bccau!it he 
oifcl'o nu n:;~l mrclligcntly thut.tght out llfJ!:U · 
nltnb--onl) Jll.•rsooal attxlr.sonlhepaperand 
oorcdl!L'Illil§taf'[ lf)outhrnkyout!Uidolbct· 
lef JOb. Mr Wi!Jrams, welcome to the staff. 




Wednesday, November 15, 2000 
BEP 200 7pm 
''Academic Success: Treating School 
Like a Business" 
Sponsored by APB, Inter-Fraternal Council , and Panhellenic 
Council 
The Home C ity Ice C o . o f' Wilde r .. Kentuc ky .. i s 
now h i ring f'o r part- time a nd s umme r 
e mployme n t. 
W e a r e taking applications Cor of'fi c e . 
production .. and delivery p ositi o n s. 
W e offer very flexible hours and competitive 
pay. W e will work aro und schoo l schedules. 
C all £or more inf'orrn a tion o r s t o p i n to apply : 
The Home City Ice Coanpany 
:5 Plurn Street 
W ilder, Kentucky 4'1076 
( 859) 441-1700 
~.hotnecltylce.cotrU 
Professional Athletes Choose Chiropractic 
Logan's national repulltron as 11 pre-
mier chiropractic college is due in large 
pan to faculty membci'J like Dr. Ralph 
Fi!JOn. 
In h1s pmatc prucllce, l>r. b ison acts 
as consultma doctor of chtropracttc to 
the St. l..uu i1 Cudln•lsand the 
World Cbamploa St. Louis Ra ms. 
In both capactttcs, Dr. ftl on treats 
some of the "orld's best athletes in 
profL"SStonal spons 
If )OU would ltkc tu h:am mon: 11bout 
an exctttng car«r 10 chtrop,..cttc, 
please contact Loaan Collac for an 
rnformational packet. 
LOGAN 1-800-533-9210 ~ loc•••d•~lo··· ·"" 
lUI khoettlcr Ruad, Clw51trfl~ld. MO 6l017 
IV< l ...,.r a,..,-r, lllOitturlooo o( IIW>a' I:M-
0129.tif
THII Notmt[J.llo£R. WedneKiay, Novm\ber 8, 2<XXI 
S. T.A.R. --What 
we're about 
1\t.·o thounnd yun ago a star 
led the tllrec wtse men tu baby 
Jesus Today, a constderable 
amount of wise yo\lng men and 
women arc bctng led to S T A.R .. 
alta, Studenu To&ethcr Aaatnst 
Ractsm. At a student oraantzahon 
here at NKU, we do our pan to 
combat rJCISm both on campus and 
tn the commum1y. Tak1ng on this 
monumenlll challenge. "'e ha,·e 
•&reed upon focus•ng oor JOII 10 
challcnam& !he inst•tul•onal slruc· 
lures that allow rac•sm IO conhnuc. 
ra!hcr!han emphas•zmathc changc 
of personal vtcws on r1c11ltuues 
inthemtndsoftndtvlduals 
our country. !here hu hcen an 
Ullan~ton of our J roop into !he 
forllUIIIon of 1 !M'patale ye111mtlar 
orJaniution kno"'n n Lcadeohtp 
De velormc nt Tu•n•ng E\ety 
Wednesday from l.10-~00 pm .• 
...,.e come toacther and d1!Cun '" 
funhcr dcla•l the ques110ns behmd 
how and why ractsm ~1111 eugulfs 
tlo .... cver. "'c don'111n1ply 11m11 
OUt ICI! VIIICI 10 JUSt !alkmgabout 
the'lt ptobkm~ We also mvuh c 
Oltnclvc\ m numerous e\enu tn 
further "'h.u "'e haH~ teamed One 
endeavor "'C "''11 enaage •n ~~ 
10\1-ards the end or the month m 
An uamplc of 1 way "'e ha~c Fon Benmng, Ga rhcrc. we w11l 
worll:ed together wuh othen 10 e re· ,1010 thousands of other 10 protest 
ate 1 more free and JUSt envtron· the contmualton of 1 government 
VIEWPOINTS 5 
ment occurred recently as we held progrnm kno"'n a~ School of !he con~tan t truule to end 11"~ a.born-
a Race Dtalogue at the BSU. Amenca~ tSOA ). \lh1ch tratns tnauon L\ "'h~t "'t tnlcnd h> 
There, we had an open dt scuu ton Latmo ~o lo.htn for combat m La11n accomphsh heft' at ~ T A R To 
wnh both studc:nu and tncl'lcrs Amcn.:a. As a re~ull of thts mfa· furthet tht' goal. "'"" a~k for as~ •s · 
ahke to addreu race problems 111 mou~ army '>Chool, lhere ha1 e ~tn ranee from any and e1cry one that 
and out of the classroom. As a many youn11 men and "'omen "'ho ~~oould be mtcri'Sted tn helpmg us 
re5ull, we hiVe formed SC\'ttal new h:we heen 1or1urcd and evcntu:d ly ma~e tmprovemcnt~ m the quahty 
committees !hat wtll "'ork to puttodcathasarr~uhoffollo...,tng of hfe for 1hc many people ~~oho 
tmplcmcnt numerous tmprove - orden of lhts government-nne· ha1e suffered necdle~sly from tht 
ment5 here at Northern. such as !toned group trnllonal pohctc' thai arc !!t il 
Sacrificing biodiversity 
proposals 10 incorporate more Ftghttng lllJUSIICU suth as th11. praclked even no"", tu "'c bcgtn to 
for poop-free shoes 
dtverse claucs tn our cumculum. and commg together ~~ocekly to dts· rnter the 2 1st ccnlur) 
As a way to brmtden our under· ClUJ d1ffercnt "'ays that racum 
standmg of how certain mslltullons corrupt~ our ~ouety, and findtng Ky Tum J.' nn lo\11 
contnbute 10 maintauung ract~m 111 appropn111e mc:tho<h to usc m our 
I HE. 
G~HI\1; L06 
G-UA R DIA N 
1N AC-TI:ON) 
NORTH POLL 
To Whom tt may concern ("' htch is 
C\erysm&lcpenon on Uuscam-
pus). 
I am wntmg thts letter out of 
concern and general a ... arc•ncs~ for 
the people of Nonhem Kemudy 
Uni\'CISityiiX'hevenwuacouple 
of...,ccks back...,hrntheNorrlt,ntr 
publtshed an artu:: le on smo~mg 
oubtdc the butldmp here on cam· 
pus and v.hat a de1nme11t 11 wa~ to 
studcnts' andfacuhy 'sl\ealthWid 
"'cllbctn&;. lt alsopomtcdoutthc 
:u:hr~efftl'tlthadontl'lc "!Yauty"' 
oftht5campus. st;atmg that the c•g· 
arc ttc buns "' ere ltttermg our um· 
\CtStty and makm&; us look bad 
Whtle I do no! dtspute the latter. 
§«lflg as how I am a good smoker 
"'ho puts the butts '>~11erc they 
belong, I would hkc h:11d proof on 
the fonncr.bccausc I fed there 111 
much larger mi.: to our health that 
no one "''II dJK'us~ that '• nght, 
GooscPoo 
It is lUI advenlurc. some mom· 
What do you think of the new online 
registration? 
SteulA"Is 
.W .. rUIIII( 
C"t(IIIIIQ// 
"l don'thltt.JLbeuusett"• 
100 rmpc-UQ!lal and you 
don't IICt t~ IU!iUtnce 
fromacou~krthatyou _ .. 
Hu thu tlarrlnatoo 
A<'t'~N<Illt"' 
Bt/ltl·~t 
•· t thmk it'•aood beniiK 








~ I lhtnk 11 "1 t trcill idea 
becauliC it 't ll'1(lU cff!C~n• 
(Qf lillldent• LO n:&lilrr 
onhne'" 
"I Lhmi. Ll 5UC ~ I bentae 
\\h;ttwouldha~ntfthc 
COffiVIIIC'D Clll.>IM'd? 1'1111 
lll)oneCiltlfindOUt)'OUr 
Soc1•l Sccuruy l!umlxr 
:u\\lywrdlltcofblnhLUid 




















fmc Ans butldmg. Steely Ltbrary. 
AdmtmslrDI!OnCenterthe lt§tgocs 
un. Ylhy~ Al I stated bcfllft, ~~ 
poo LS ltllenng our campm 11 an 
elponcnual rale. These buZLards 
&t\e the tall , "Pilot to bombardter1"' 
andmstantly .... ehaHanobstacle 
course on our hands. Some of our 
envtronmcntalm fncnds mtght ~1)', 
''Ob well. 11 '5JUSI feceJ. v. e' ll JU" 
dodge 11! Our Btrl.:enstocks are dmy 
any..,.ay!" Reah ty 11 '1 JU~t u dan· 
gerous as secondhand smolc. tf not 
5een hov. great that look' latd) 
They are pollutmg our area and 
JOmt: thmamustbcdOO<' 
-Let's thrnk about 11 folks Where 
So th11 ncY. ly formed em tron· 
mental gmup(ur so I behc\c. l hun· 
e~tly hadn't hearo.J of them unul th1' 
antclc) "'ould ltke for us to c lean up 
our act. They ha\c ta~cn s!cp> 
tO'AaniS doLOJ:JUSt 1hJI, clea.mng up 
bullstoprcsc"eoor""ohwbcauu 
ful concre te campu~ ... I "'ould ltk~ 
to 1ssuc 1 challenge to tht~ group. 
"'hose names escapes me bee au~ 11 
\\DS thatmemorable.tofiodaplcas· 
ant 10lu11on to etadtcalmg lht ~ real 
thrcal to our hnhh Y~:), the duch 
and gee~ are fun to "'atch, yes. 
they IIIC cross-brcedm& and cre~tmg 
thetr o...,.n btome. yes. they add ~ 
more colorful !ouch to th1! or un1· 
verstty, I 'm not dcny•ns thai . But 00 
notdenythchazardthatthe)create' 
have these geese been~ What ha.,.e 
!hcybeencatmg1AII wruofbatte· 
naarell\tngmfcces,tha!"s"'h)"'e 
ca.JI uwaste_ Thai "'hY v.e 011shour 
commodes and scno.J 11 away. But. to 
quo1e • recent moYte, "cce5t don't 
ha\cOpposable thumbs' They can't 
nush a totlc!!"' Ano.J the~~ poos 
ends up mourlaps,as "'elias tnour 
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Tlw NonMmtr wckona alllctktl!O the cdtltY and cdJtonaiJ_ V.c request 
thaltheybelrulhan600~iypedlllld5tlllp-efcrabty\'IIC•malltonorth· 
emcr@ntu.cdu. TM Northt'rntr I'HCf''H the nat» 10 rel\lie any lettef 10 the 
cdtiOI' or edltona.l and to 'h.lnge iptlt.Ja and pvnnliiii!Cal tn'OJ5 
Tlv NonlwrNr u • mcn-rbcf of the AlsociMed Collq;~aae Pre .. vJ the 
Kcmucky lmercotlcctate Prcsi AilocWKJn Pubhcaoon u .... ccuy on 
W~y· CACiudJni tlrUVtrSIIY ot.avcd hobdi)'1 and flllll C\.MTIIIlliKlfl 
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6 FEATURES THI! Nmnmt.'llr:Jt, Wcdnc!day, November 8, 2000 
The Glass Menagerie: an intimate experience 
Hy Jenn) I>Jemtn 
Sto4[14-r~ttr 
!llort~m Kentudy L'nl\~lt)''J production of ''The 
Glass Mcnagc:rte'' optncd to a full houK Thursday 
C:\tnma 1n the Bla.:k Bo\ thut~ ~ rlay. 'ICI 10 194~ 
Sc. lou1!, t~rlon::l the wmplc\lht of the Winar~eld 
fam•ly and thlm urnulc\ 111<:t abandonment by the 
father manU~ Wm&lield ~truglc alona With hcrch•l· 
drrn Ttm and Laura to rind harrmcn 
Thc:a!I'CJotl1i 111erc greeted by the mhmatc apanment 
WlhnJ of the WmJf~tltl fanuly, l"OO(Uhn& of the hvma 
arkJ dmmg ateas. The dimmed llghtmgane • f« lma of 
OOilalg1a uxllullnJ well that the s10ry L'l 1 memory of 
the narr:uor .-oo ,, aho thf !IOfl, Tom. The na"ator 
arpcaro;hetii«O'!CCne~IDJU!drihclludlmceinabJunt 
al\dmau..-roffart \Ill)' through the story 
Th11 dark tak of p;un 1od d1~appouumcnc tJ pc'r-
furmed 11.cll hy tile adon ~~~oho bnn1 humor and playful-
nc:,\ the \tory Thc: ~ncnllon to M:tdctail•srcfrcshma 11 
~ell 'Atth th~ ...,om ~1llpapc1 on the 'Aalb and the 
!'MO., \t~le of do:o.:<lf E'JX't•~lly tn)O)'able wu the ~tse 
Of h&hiiOI md JIZZ ffiUSIC and ITICIJncholy pliOO JOOIIU 
toaracdullychanae.cc-nu 
PTofc-nor Sandra tonnan plays Amanda who 15 1 
mother ronst111tly ""onymJ 
and .chennna for her ch.JI· 
dren's future. lest they e-nd 
up ltlte her • alone 
AmandJ 's husband left her 
and her two childre-n Jnd 
C"OOIC"<jUently she IIC"\er 
qutte rec-ove-re-d from th1s 
d1nppomtmc-nt. Amand1 
often remmtscesofthepast 
when she w~ a fltnanou5 
southern belle Wtth many 
gentleman callers. She'' 
uncon§CKll.lsly an o\'t•rbear-
managtohoerchlldn'n 
Mtchacl 0 Hall II plays 
Tom .,.ho is Amanda"s son. Ocscnbm1 hts chante"ter. 
llall5aid that, "fToml IS COflSIIlnJiy possessed by I need 
tO escape. He feeb trapped lie want.'l to act away." On 
staae the audtencc ~enscs the anllO)"t.m:eofTom 11 h1 
nlOihcr's constant badgertn& lie worlt lan.l at a local 
factory tO SUpport hiS mol her and SISler, yet IS lk,:CUSCd or 
~el fishnenand..elf-tndulac-~~« 
Meaan Hamilton plays 
Umra, ~~o-hoo is Amanda'~ dauah· 
tcr llOd Tom's smcr She is an 
rnn-occnt, aood-natured atrl 
With I $hghtly CllPJlled foot 
"Laura tsincredtbly shy. She ts 
ve-ry canna lnd 5he IOYcs her 
famll)' u~ry. very much She 
does ha\e al1mp, "'htch also 
causu her 10 be mcredtbly 
umid around people."' 
Hamthon satd ofhcrchatliCtcr 
Laura. throuj!hout thi! play. IS 
con.K 1ous nottodtsapp01ntlw:r 
nKMIM:r, even 11 means ly•na 
llamlllonlld<.kd, "ShchasalotmheriMMle k«J"a lol 
tn~ldc. She tan' t ~how litO tiM: ou1s1dc ~orld "Laura 15 
a looely charac!cr who finds refuac m her father's p.u 
records and her alan collcclion consislln& of 1 
rmnaaene of &11\1 ngunnes, hence I &IUS mentaerie. 
Ooe of the central themes of the play is Amanda's 
inmtence on findmJI Jentleman caller for Llur.10 
that she might marry and have 1 life of her own. Seth 
llendrh play Jtm O'Connor, wlKl happen• 10 be 
Laura'' gcmlem.m nller for 111 evcnina. J1m has the 
CJ.Kt orpostte personality of l.aun and they compli· 
ntenteath(J(Iw:r'A ell . llc tsa ~cryconfilknt person with 
a lot or ~c lf--est«m llld plans and aoals for himself, 
~hercas Lura h~s ~~o-hat J1m calls an "mfenorily com-
plu" 
'"The Gl:as' Mena.gene" ~ho~cases some of NKU's 
finest thf:atncaltaknt'" the Intimate atmos:phcre or the 
Black So.~ theatre 'A-here the 1uthcnce 11 nght up--on the 
~tagc. When aslcd ... he ther worlung in the Black. Box 
~u comfnrttble as opposed to the Corbell theatre, Hall 
,aJd th .. thepon:frrn-:dub«ause,"ltiJJOintlmateand 
)'ou can get •~•Y w1th 1 lol more ... llndl I lu.ve no fear 
ofpropk.' llamJitonalsoagreed th.atshc felt verycom-
fOitable m the Blad.: Box, havma sumlar ac-ttna uperi-
encesundcrhcrhclt 
Campus Calendar A murder mystery. at Sharon Woods .. . kinda 
No•. 1-30 
• lela Ptu Beta\ llld illlnual r lothma dnve. Drop off at AASA 
office. UC 1'il. Ky hall or ro.orsc Commons hall 
Uy Scou War tman 
Srujf Wnur 
Thul"ida). 'o• .t: 
o Gradu~ t e Open House 
5-7:10pm L"C Ballroom 
o S.T.A R -Student Race D1alogue follo111-up D1KUUIOO ~·•th 
admml~tr~tc'lt\ 7-9 p m !'oior;e Commcx1s Room J\7 
The cnsp October a1.r 'wuled 
around me and my breath btllo~cd 
out M e a ghostly appanhon lU I 
ran franttcally throogh the foreM. l 
knewrac-hbruthtouldbe my last 
I heacd people bchmd me sue· 
cumbmg tockath\\lth s-crcamsof 
alarm 
o Kaffecldat~h Cil'nnan coffee hour 2 p m. Landrum S.1J 
t•rlda).i'lou•. 10: 
olmcmattoml S1uJentlmon I p.m UC 5Kond floor lobby 
'0• - 8·10: " l nccdtofindubcforethcume 
fate befalls me!" I panted to 
myself 
• F1rstannual IIOil·tradi!IOnal siUdcnt 'Attk. Sponsored by the 
OffKe of Adult Learners, E•cmng!Wcdcnd Servtces. ~-7 p m UC 
lOOby I finally came to a 1n-:c 'oltth a 
crock plasttc dummy la~hcd to 11. I 
ncn·ous\y grabbed at a ptece of 
paprr on the dummy's lap, and 
wlthmuch)Oy. l foundwhatlwh 
loolmg for!! On the Post-It note 
wa~the lcuerC 
11115 I I lt~i of o;omc of the e\CfiiS happcmng Oil C!Ullpll Ln the 
TM"l! ~f"f'l or 1£1 If I ha\r lrft ln)thma or ln)OIY off. pl~ase e-
mail me at klccmcren@'nku edu.lllld I "''II update my hR Also, 
check. !he Studen! Ltlc 20(M)-2001 Calendar for ~tudenl Of)amza· 
t100 m«tlrli IIOk"S 
The ab01e story \\liS mye\JlC'II· 
Pete's Poetry Corner 
Wlulst wolluiJ down !he !iUttl 01111." day 
My rmpty head turned 
from thr: anunaliSUC manly puDWt$ 
of be« and sportS. 
A~ru:mofmyhcad.altlllllJ\Ota:echocd 









these aC"IIm~C>o bnn& Kl n1y hf(' 
They all fade farfromthcprovelbtal 
ndar ~Crem, fill" 01.11 of nund and stgN 
'Ahcnl'mwrthyou 






What nuJN !lui simple hillbiUy do 
11.1 QrrY the taldle of the momcm 
tograndfnmion. 
My clcsm ts hlppincu, oonrentmcflt. 
A5 I've aged l" ve come 10 reabzc 
!hat aeatun!. canforu are llWIJ"IIfnnlll bei1. 
l nellll.r;lhunow 
though the nealuahon v.'lt5 1001 to marufcq 
1lrelfC-UCS'tpftamancanp"e 
tsoonsolationandoomfort.. 
Reassurance tiW desptle the tnvads 
dcspl~ewhal.may~lllSUifcnlbkl!theume 







By Pder W. Zublilty 
FIRST ANNUAL NON-TRAD 
STUDENT WEEK 
NOVEMBER 6 · 10, 2000 
• LOOK FOR TABLES AND INFORMATION FROM THE OFFrCE OF ADULT L EARNERS, 
EVENING/ WEEKEND SERVICES 
NOV. 8 9 AN() 10 3:00- 7:00 p.m. 
IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER LOBBY 
COME OUT AND HELP US CELEBRATE 
OUR NON- TRAD STUDENTS! 
ence at Murder Mystery Ntght at 
the llcruage Villnae m Sharon 
Wood~ Tht~ ~tory 15 way morc 
cxclhngthilllthe ac tual e•cnt 
What was b1lled u a murder 
mystery, where parttctpanll would 
hl\e to sol\ e a "whoduntt ."' turned 
outto hcnothmgnrort than a scav-
enger hunt for Post· h notes m culd 
'Atather. 
Rathcrthanhavmgto use~ lt!to 
sohc !hu ··mystery."' one stmpl y 
had to rind ctght rmndom lcllc11 of 
the alphabet dt~pcrsed through out 
the old vtllage'" the parl. Ea'-h 
par!1C1pant had a combtnahon of 
etght ltttcn ~ntten on a sttd:cr 
that was put on ht~/hcrback Then, 
whoc•er's combmatton of letters 
matched those found on Posr- lt 
nolo m the pa1k was the "murde-r 
Ylt:Um •• The ObJCCI ~I tO rind thU 
pcrsonand"murder""thcmbyturn-
ing them '" to the modtnrton or 
thecvent 
Well. I don' i l.no111· about you, 
butscarchmg foiP1nt- ltnotcsma 
dnrl .,. oods on a cold n1ght tsn't 
m) tdca ofsuspc'no;e. 
There wn ~orne good a~pedJ of 
the game, ho'AC\"eT Thts ~as to 
ao o1d bema " lrlledM by guy~ tn 
costumes who "'ould JUmp out of 
the Wood~. It added a httlt unCCT• 
ta1nty to an Nher\OI'iC mundane 
KI\Cilj;Crhunt 
~\lholec\cntlldedoff'AIIh 
the '"' o hosh, ouc was a man 
dressed tn a top hat. tu\Cdo and 
wh1tefacepamtandthcothcra 
womlln tn 11 nt or cat mask. 
addrc~stng the cro~d of 7~ pcoplr 
by &omg over the rule~ and crad-
1ng JO~CS. 
The people were thrn led 
through Hc111age V1JJaae and 
noltcc-d the vtllage was lincred 
\Oith b1ts of paper and Pu~t · lt notes, 
ctght ofwhi chcontainedthelctters 
everyone JOOght. The othe-r Post-it 
no1cs told the- peopletocllhcr 
"Keep looltmg.M "Go to Hell." or 
some other deliCious bon mot. 
Wrthm a-hour's trme. I had two 
frolenhandsandsevenofthceiaht 
lcnen, thanks to !he help of my 
fellow Norfhrrnrr reporters who 
~ne w1th me. In the end, only ont 
JlC'Oon aueued the "mu1dcr vtc· 
hnr" and they reCcl\"ed $500 in 
cash andpnzes. 
The evemng, ho01ever, wasn't 1 
txlst. Everyone else reccrved aeon· 
solat 1on pm:e of gnham craclten 
m the ~hapeofSesanre Street char· 
aucrsand!hey taste-d pretty &ood. 
ru~mor 
lntrvDIIIdllne: 7/IJJ.!;}/J:/:::J, JIJI./)Y. 'I)Ci) 
Event Time/Place: 
lf'f/'1(/, JY..tJJJ. :1!1 at JY.!)lM 
IJ!JJ!£,£1' (JUI) >AJJJ t: J.,..t).£).£) y 
Fu r addttional 
mfonnatiOn ca\J 
572-5 197 
l'nm. on o<k• ond ~ 
refreshment s will bt' provtded =-
ATTENTION 
WRITERS: 
Th e Licki ng River Review ... Cameo, 
NKU ' e annual literary journals ot literature and ar t, 
are currently accepting aubmiaaions of poetry, 
fiction, drama, and art tor the 2001-2002 iuuea. 
DEADLINE: December 15, 2000 
For aubmiaaion guidelines, please email LRR @nku. edu 
(Licking River) or Mehter@nku.edu (Cameo), or call 
Bdwinna Heiater at 572-5825. 
0131.tif
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Women's soccer pulls off three-peat This Week in NKU Sports 
By Bruu A. Reller, Jr. 
Sporu EJ~tor 
Tile NKU IIO"OmCn'IIOCcct won 11.1 thud stra1&Jlt GLV 




JComl for NKU m the first half to Sllle 1 2-0 halftime 
""'· 'The ~eeond half ...... more of the .wne The None 
JCOI'Cd two ITlOK goals by Pllor Bcuy llo1oore .nd lfuh-
man Adrienne CavendeT 1n the half.., UMSL only had 
lhrtlt lhoU on &oaltn the Joune. 
NKU ..,. on the aame and the toumamtnl 111 the To..,.·n 
and Coun1ry Spons Complex. " We are Jl.d 'A'e g011o OO.t. 
We lave wlnlod 10 all KMOO long," JUniOI' Trktl Ruart 
llld."WeareO.Vyafourthycarprugnun 1lmJsbccnour 
&oalitncethebegiNung.'' 
'The None started the wedcnd playma ln•.haoapohs 1n 
the ~emifinab. NKU won the pme taltly. 6-<l. as the tc:am 
sooredfivepb•nlhcfi~halfofthej!OU!Ie 
Ea&an sc<nd IWO pi tn the pmc. bolh in !he first 
half, and tt.d three IOIIIJdtlnoJ the tounwncnt. "It's real· 
ly JQOd."lhe .11111d. "I rome off the bench and Jl\e IOITlC 
dcplh. l contnbureumuchu I c .. :· 
M~ .nd Knill 1110 JC<nd &o.l• Ill the &arne for the 
None_ They t.111:h toortd two &oals dunnt the OLVC 
Tournament. 
JunKJn Junru Martm lnd Amand. Trout JC<nd the 
other I"-O aoa-J• in the &arne for NKU. and juniOr Llurrn 
Pienm1 and fruh~TW~ MeJan Zall• comlnncd for the 
shutoutat&o&lkeeper. 
'Ths was a &ood conr~nce boos~er. It wu tomelluna 
10 p:t the ball rollins." Eqan Nld. "We communicated • 
lotheltn ltwut\CttmJ" 
n.e offnmvt and defem:tve abllllieJ or the 1eun wu 
very bJIIao<:ed tn both &ames of the OLVC Tounwncnt for 
the NOJK, NKUCOM:h Bob Sheehan Mid ''Ourdefendm 
have alway• been aood- Our outside defenders played 
"A'CII. Molly Eq;w~ Komi three pi1 for Ul. Btt.ty Moore 
playedwell. l-tnbu~ofspcedlsback." 
Ru;arlSIIJdtheteam holl'lbcensluglshOffenstvcly!Jite-
ly. bul the Last t11.·o games wen! anythlfll but that. ~ It lw 
btt-nlftatlhatl•.-ecanacrually~aoals,"shesllld."We 
havebtt-nJII"\Ig&hna.'' 
Tile None. ranked first tn the Cenrral Repx~. will now 
host the reaiOrlab of the NCAA O.vtsiOil II Tournament 
th1~ v.a:lend. "We have to take II one pme 111 ume," 
Ruarl wd "We have to v.·oric lw-d." 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
l..eft : Molly~ 
Eagan :ti:OI'ed lhreeaoals m 
the Gl.VC Tournament. 
JocludLnJ 1110"0 mthetemtfi-
nah. for the NKUwomo:n's 
Right: Bethany Gas~hl 
Cia.>Ulght poYotred hoi:-:rway10 
:ttl kills tn the NKU volley-
ball's five set loss to St 
JosqJh 'sCollcgefrKby. 
By Brutt A. Rdkr, J r. \'try JUUd ~ysa.J !>hapc." hr:lp make the team more balanced. 
SfJO'U &l!tor NKU co.xh Ken Shields satd Sluc:kb said. "Last year, we dKin't 
Oaric.'50\'efa!lplaywasoocoltherea- rebound weU enough We~ lhin," 
The return of NKU ~krtb.J.Ii also !ilJM the team dtd 50 well Ill the past he J.a1d "With Todd's and Carl'• 
brings back a fiiiTUhar r\affll:. Todd " In the 96-97 telSOn, he-: 'A!U tmlnl· (MJtchr:U)prescnce,wewillbeabtna 
Clark, who played on the last rnc:n'l mental m gelling us to the NCAA n:boundtsJ& team." 
basketball team th1t 110ent to the Tournament," Sluelds Sllld. "He was Clark lw alJo been IVOI'tm1 out, 
NCAA Ou.mponslup JlVI"'Ie m 1997. one of the top 5even playen. He v.h1Ch will help tus game out a lot, he 
IS back f<X" hiS Jmlor )'Car for the played wdl for us. ~~~ 1~ a very talent· ~. "1 am m better shape than I've 
None. edpla)'tt," e~·nbec:n."htSIId." l willcorunbutea 
Be<:aux of h1s past e\peneoce. Aftcr 1 1110o-yrar layoff, Clark 5ald lot. I ...,,1] Jl:urc ltlSidc: so that my all· 
Clark'Atllbeanuset!Othe~ttball hefeei~gn:attoJ\a,elhcchanceto aroundJlVI"'IeiSJood.lw..Udowhat· 
progrum,NKUAthletiCDttttlorJaoe pbyth1 season."lwuofferedasec- everlht-cOK'hubofmc.'' 
Me~er saKi. "He IW e.\penence 111 the ond chance_ I tool: adnnt.agc of 1t," he "I am happy for the youna man." 
GLVC, rtponals and the [>;attonal s:ud. "''m really thanUul " Sh~tkl.s saad. "If hr: tw the n&ht aru-
Charnponstup," she swd. "lie I) 111 Clarl.'s pn:scoce on the coun v.tll tude,..,.-.:wtllbeamorequahtytcam." 
NKU men 's soccer ends season with lo~ing record 
By AanMI Stamm 
S1ajfWru~r 
With t¥-O pi~ oommg 111 the last fi,e mmutes by 
WtSOOruiO-Parlsldto.lhe Rangen 'Heated the NKU mens 
SOI;m" team 2-0 u-. thc rmt round ofthcGLVCToumament 
Wednesday ~moon m Kenosha. Wis. 
llle Rangers came m10 the game w1lh a 15--1 IU'oni and 
wasranlo:cdNo.2J natiOOI.llymthcDt'1)101l ll poll 
The game Wlll domm:au:d by ~niCndouJ defense by both 
teams wtttl the Rangers ll.'ert able to ijOI:ak out two pis at 
theendtosqutakbytheNorse 
The Norst ...,_tttn't abk to mu.>ter any rally as Rangn 
goal•elhomf'ttrreoordedashutootv.lthonlyfoursa,cs. 
OfTenSJ\tly the -.:orse ll.'trm't able 10 build any kind or 
rnlly as the Ranger dcft:ruc, many llO'ICS dunng the match 
wasuptothc:challenge 
1be Norse ~ntcrtd the tournament as the No. 5 <;«d and 
end:itlttscason¥-ttha7-12ra::ord. 
See Men's Soccer, I) age 8 
Earn Extra Money For the Holidays! 
Seasonal Representatives For 
Credit Card /luthorizations 
Part- Timl! (30 /lours}, Days and Shifts Will Yary. 
• Full- Tinrr Bilitrgual (SpanUh/E,glish) R~pr~!s~tnlatMs 
(1st, 2 nd and J rrl Shifts) Ant Also Nccdl!tl. 
Qu;&lllh:d canWdate!. ,.•lllt:.m~ excl'll~m l'Un'lnuniconlonllte)bo;u'd sklllsllnd 
1M: :1\':lll:lhlc to •ork w~d.ends. 
:·~::r($H.SO hlllnAual) * 
• IO''iti. bonus for lnd i hili , ll'X. bonus (or .~rd shift 
• I SUIIOOflth pcrfunn;~.nce lrn.:nuht' 
• <A,nn•nll'lltlktlln!O..,.nloc;Ulult 
• Opponunll) for n."3ul.u l'flJplo)mt'lll lftt.'l' the llt~A:ooo~l 
• fmcchl'CidnJ! 
t•or lhclie po)!OOm;;, plc:&Se call. 5 1)·711-8945 or S('1KJ..1;n )'OUr rntunc 
Ill flf'lil Thlrd bnk, R~unte Pro«-Nina Center, RefereACe Code: 
.TfPAil, f'.O. Box lUI . Clm:llutiiU , 011 4510 1<4 U I . I'au:: ~M9Z· 
1111. f.nao~ll ; job!O OSJ,tom 
't\'~~olk - 1 11~ Arc Abo 't\ lirtiiiM•! 
11fth Third 8<1.nk J, :w ~;(juld Qrportu11il) Lntplo)l'f 
\1slt Ollr 'A thliltcat ,.,.,_-,5) .c:OIR 
Rao.I11'!1Mu/IM\,.,rJo~rMr 
The NKU 11001nen's ..ot:tf!l' lt:lllll .. urlcd hardlo Cllfn II! third flralr,:ht 
GtVCtltle. 
NKU mm't aotf' fMWta sblh 
The NKU mm'saotr team carne 1n 
IIJ.tJI placemttsftnlltournamtotof 
tht ICUOn at the Canon-Nel'l'rnart 
lrtVI\.Ittonall.ut't'lletdly 
NKU f1n1~ •nh atrul ttore or 
6.18 in the t""o-day event at the 
Mormtown Country Club Golf 
COIII'X. Pmtun1n 8/Wldon Brml'n 
led the way mthe mdrvlliual sllnd 
IOJll for !he None With I final~ 
or 15l,JOOdcnouJh l'or rounh pi~~Ce 
s~ve LMNtrum abo did .... -ell for 
NKUwtth•~of 159.u htcame 
tnlOthplateovmtll 
\olle) ball team 1ftS upal 
The NKU volkybal l team lolt m 
Jhe Jet! to St. Joseph's Collc:JC 
Saturday. Jumor Bethany Gastn&ht 
led lhc None wtth JO ktlb 1n the loSJ. 
NKU came bact the nut day Md 
look out IPFW in three: ICIS, but ""tll 
not host the Ol.VC Tournament 
T1te None oven.!] record " now 
2J-6. JOCiudll'll 13-1 tn the coor<"r 
Norse volleyball team wins final home 
regular season match on Senior Night 
By Rk k Ambur~tt! 
Sprnal PnJ}rt 11 t:Juor 
Defense 11as the ~ey to 'lorthern 
Kentucky Lnt\el"litty't ""In O\er 
Un1VtUH) of lndt anapo ll ~ at 
Regents llall Oct H 
Th1 1 Hollo11.een game ma1lcd 
the last gamt home game of resu 
lar season play. l"hcg:ame""a~al<oo 
significant becau~o: 11 ""a~ the la\t 
home game of Coach Mary 
fherm:ann's ca r e~r. markmg het 
281stwtn 
One of th<" strongest playen 
offensl\ely and ddtnst\ely ""a' 
Juhe Uathom. 
lhthorn 11 u 1\ K l"~ most lOn 
Jtstent ser\cr dunng th1' game 
She served e1ght consecult\t 
pomu m the first gamr. 110h1ch 
took NKU from a tiiO O·pouu 
ddkn to a 5t, ·pomt lead 
Ag:atn 10 the ~e~ond game. 
llathorn ~en·td four tonsecutJ\ e 
potnh to 1ntre:a~e NKU's lead to 
"' Th~ \ccond game 11·as a pun~ 
dden~I\C t..mle. NKU') front line 
dunn!! the ~econd game constst~d 
of IJ:athom. Demse B:uhor~t and 
ne11·comer Camtlla \\ ~ lt ~r Even 
'Aith tiles<" three gtr!~ playmg \\C'II 
tkfens.-·ely,thc~condgdmo:was 
a roller ~oaster ndc up unh! the 
\~ry end 
T1100 fltshm~n. \\eltc r and Sari 
Taylor. ~hmed and sho110ed much 
potcnt1al for the upcomma !iU· 
\\cltcr, 'Aho me11surcs m :at 5-
fooc·ll. 1s Mrong d~lenst\·cly. She 
lS\O:rya&.&reS\t\eDndc.otltusJaStiC 
""hlle playms. and equa ll y a~ 
('fl tllu s t a~ttc whtle on the ~tde· 
hnes 
Although Welter d1d not ~ee a 
lot play lime dunn& the O.:t 11 
aame. she made til~ be11 nf tht 
mmutCI ~he 11011~ Ill the a~m~ Iter 
Uetermmatmn. sl1ll . and team 
sptrtt helped contnbutt tu th~ 
team's vtc tory O\er htd1anapoh~ 
Taylor pro\ed to be \trongo:'t at 
scrvmg. She sened the balh that 
ga-e NKU the 11.111nmg pomt m 
both the second and th•rd game 
E"cnthoughTayloruonetlfthe 
shone ~t play~rs on the t~am at ~ -
foot-8. she 15 definuely tmcrgtnJ 
U an IIS.'iC.'t to NKU 'olle)"bdll In 
&ddt\IOniOIIOIOOIIIgthe gamr,Ot;t 
31 was Sen1or r-.•aht. hononng 
Jeu tca Buroler and 8 obbt Ca\e) 




!lome of tba ~ Qve...tl11a 
Hana-cut steaks Fresh Seafooa 
Lumberjack sanawiches • Appetizers 
Soup ana sataas Pasta Desserts 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
DRINK AND FOOD SPECIALS 
NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
1971 Alexanaria Pike 





'Jonmber 5 • November II , 1000 
Ill ~ (Ma.n.h 1 1 • AprlllO) If you fiod yuunclf f«-li!lll down, you need to do ~omcthm1 that brm&ll you happu~~ Even the 
'malic tpln,urcc.nmlproVt!)'OIA'"Spiri t 
a eancer(Jm1-el i - Ju ly 20) A love relatoonsh•p may ha"e been under a huae ""''"- Kcocp the hr>e!t: o r <:Ommunkadon open 
Money n1a11cn are the root of n•.ny troubles. 
II Leo (July l l · Aua.l l ) c;..,, P"'r<!Onlll and prof~\lonal ao.b for younclf and be f""oud Q( your many ..;:complb hmcnts 
You've ""ork«< tum! and dC'Krve some t.ome () ff 
II Vlt"JO(Aug.ll·~pt.ll) An upcormng challcnae wilt ha\le you temi)OI"ar· 1ly ~tym•c.J Try thtnklna outstde the boll for 1 
whumn to yourd•fficultte5. • 
* 
Libra (Sept. lJ · Oct. ll) 
Someone m 1 pmttton of MUthonty 15 lllkmaa 
do<Oer look at you than you may realiu S tay o n 
yoor toes and be ob<~erunt 
II Scorpio ((kt. 2J · Nov. 12) Keep your options open when it come• to re la-llunshops and career chotces. You never know 
"hen the opponunity of alifeume may arrive. 
• 
S11~i1tarlus (~o~. 2J · IlK. 20) 
:, k~,yc;;~.;:.~ {;~n~~!.!!;!':'';n~~~~~· 
~~elfandk11uw then: os 111tc:lligem hfcuutthett: . 
-
Caprktlrn( I~.Z I ·Jan. l 9) 
You ttre nght ba.;k in the rut you worked so han:l 
to 1e1 out ol a few months aao Try new .cuv11ies 
and hana out w1th a d1ffen:nt cro"d 
II ,\~m•riu~ (JIIn. 20 • 1-· cb. 181 Your body needs 10 res t and rKUperate from the many <tres~ful \lluahon~ you'~c found yourKif 
on II"\ the only body you have. so be Jood to it. 
l"isccs (Feh. HI · l\h1rd1 20) 
Oiltop U>:iking e~cuseJ and puttong ofT "hat lleC(h 
to be done You'll f« l so much better once it is 
alllimslled 
Born this w-k : 
Nov 9 Lou Femano 
Nov 10 Roy Scheider, 
Stnb:ld 
Nov II Cah5ta Flockhart 
:s:DGUtjSTI'IE£T 
GlENSF~::~!""'IZIOI ·---·--
- wORD ~INK 
Fill in the missing letters in 
the "TV Words" below. 
I Fl I !c!o!N!e! 
IFI•II• I Ivl ~ 
ffiiill CJ:JTIB !ill 
I !HI !A!M!e!o! 
Now rearrange lhe letters 
you l~led In to spell the name ol 
A Newsmagaz1ne Personality: 
[Ill]l!llll ll 
~IIMQJt•I'V~ pwJ/f110 ·..,~M 
'IUOM',._:J.VW..:J'euo:Jt•:l ~
- woRD S EA R c H 
TREK OONSASTRADS 
HOPSCOTSE ON I MOD 
ELFFUHSDR AILLIB 







I Z I LLABFHOCKEYM 
CBATCUFFL AERACO 
K I CKSUMSE OGNATA 




Ae ..... lhe week of N~ I · November 11, 2000. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
11 SPRINO BREAK 2001 
Mexico. Jamaica, Florida & S 
Pod,. 
Aellat>MI TWA flights. 14 meals 
& 28 hts. of parties FREE Is 
booked by 101151 
1.600.SUAFSUP 
www stud@otexorau com 
Frtt.,-nlt .. l • Sororities • 
Club• • Student Oroups 
Eam $1 ,000 to $2,000 this 
quarter with the easy 
Campuslundratser.com lhree 
hour fundra1slng event. No 
sales required Fundralslng 
dales are filling quickly. so call 
lodayiContact 
Campusfundralser.corn at 
(888) 923·3238, or viSit 
www camwsluodralser oom 
Business Solullons By Mary 
Type Term Papers, word pro· 
cessing, personalized resumes 
and cover leflars. Only 10 m•n· 
Ules away lrom NKU. 
Call (859) 635·5789 
WINTER BREAK/SPAINQ 
BREAK 
Ski & Beach TriP5 on salt nowl 
www syodlay oom 
or call t ·800·SUNCHASE 
TODAY! 
•••fB.H Spring Break Trips••• 
Book 15 or more friends to 
Cancun, Mazatlan, Acapulco, 
Jamaica, FIOfkla Of S. Padre 
and you go .E8EEJ ReMable 
TWA nlghll. Best prices. Call 
now I 
1.800.SURFS.UP 
WWW slydenteKW9$$ com 
Female Bartender Wanted 
Pan-time position. 
Apply in person Tuesday-Friday, 
2 p.m.· 4 p.m. 
Bart's on Yo"' 




Studentsandfacu lty~~oer<"g rven 
an opportunity to actua lly go 
lhrough I ~WI':lU lodge. Three SCI· 
srons ~~o<nc held on Wednesday 
and Thuuday afternoon for 
groups of 10 to 20 people. Elca 
Mthou. aKmorAnthropology and 
lnlematronal Studtu maJor, sard 
the s ~~o car wu a good spt rrtual 
upcncncc and u helps you get m 
touch wuh yourse lf The actual 
ceremony las!ed 20 mtnutes and 
the students were gr\Cn 10 mtn· 
utes for a break bc:forc rctummg 
to the h<"at Mthou sard lh<" lodge 
could scat 20 pc'Ople comfortably 
a.nd the men had to 111 rna mner 
cr rc lernfront oflhe~~oomen. She. 
added rha t they were asked to 
re move all Jf!Wel ry and '*Omen 
had to "'ear sheets around their 
watsls and men had to take off 
therr ~hrns . 
Accordong to Musqua, the 
women represent the circ le ofhfe 
m the sweat lod&e. " In Og1bc:wc 
tnbe we behe~e all thtnas came 
from women, but children, men 
and elders are represented in tht J 
cucle of h(e u well ~ 
Musqua said the ceremony 
begtnJ wtth an e~p lanauon of tl'le 
structure of the lodae. In the ccn· 
ter of the lodge u a ptt for where 
hot stont'S are placed and water is 
thrown on the stones after Chief 
Sll tt CA P AND GOW'I 
at GRADWEAR COM NO Tax' 
Nonhern Kentucky S2S plus tax~ 
Same Qualiry. Better Price liiiiil 
Money Back Guaranteed 
Dedicated to making sure you get 
the most value for your money. 
Commited to giving you 





If )OU or somcont )OU know is considerinc a law school 
educacion now ora few yean from now, tbtn plan 10 anend the 
Oncinnan Metropolitan Uw School Fair. Fort)"six law 
schools from Kross the country alone with LSAT ttSt 
prrpantion represenutives WI be aVllibble to answu )'OW" 
<Jil6cions. You will also be able to receive catalogues, 
applications -and financial aid infornution. It's one stop 





Cinci.nruti Metro Law School Fair 
Saturday, Nowmbcr tl, 2000 
IL-00 un. to J:OO p.m. 
Cintu Qnr.er at Xavier Uniwrtity 
Schiff Family Confc~nce Center 
1624 Her.tld AYenuc 
Cincinnati, OH 45207 
P"*i>fi...,J.J,I,rodo'fl"'"10hn0.....P"*i>fiLa 
Questions: .51.J...5.56-680S 
RSVP: Not ncceuary, wc'U see you the~! 
/.UNJU oflmponanc• to Mifl()f'lty Stwkrtt$ , . 
1M ABC 's of Applylrtl 10 Low Scltool 6 tiM LSAT . 
FiMnCing u Ugal Edlll:DiiOit .•. 
Flnaoc:iaiSupportProvidedbydle 
Uw School Admiulon Couoc:il 
0ROA.,._.IZED BY THE OHIO LAW ScHOOLS 
. . •oo• 
• •• . lp• 
THE NOII'OtlJINI!"- Wf'dncsday, November 8, 2000 
GO DIRECT -$aVlngsl 
11 baNd Spring a,.ak compa-
ny off8fing WHOLESALE 
Spring Break padlages 
(no middlemen)! 
Zero traveler complaints last 
year! Lowest price guarantee I 
1·800-367-1252 
WNW sprjngbreak,cljrect com 
11 Sprlng Break Vacations! 
Best Prices Guaranteed! 
CallCUn, Jamaica, Bahamas & 
FlOrida. Sell Trips. Earn Cash & 
Go Freel 
Now hiring campus reps. 
1·800-234·7007 
Endlesssummertours.com 
Public Llbr~ry Downtown 
See+ts reliable person lor 
Shelving Ass! $7.19/hr., 
20 hrsJWtt , various shifts. 
Opp lor ac:Nancemenl 
(513) 369·6968 
S ALES ASSOCIATE 
Enthusiastic people needed to 
work in a tun, creative environ· 
ment selhng stationary, invite· 
tions, greetmg cards. wrap and 
gilts.FT/PT available. Call Kim, 
Downtown, M·F 9-4@ (513) 
579·9458 or Krlssy, Kenwood, 
M-F 9·41@ (5 13) 791-6426 
M. Hopple & Co. 




With a )'OIIllgteam thrs year, the 
Norsestruga~lltitleoutofthegate. 
However the Nooe had JOIIlO: JOOd 
1110fll('fllSil5rtplaycd~crywclt10ward 
the md of the 5CMOn. quahfymg for 
the GLVC Toumamcn1. 
A hrghhght for the None ~~oas a dn· 
ma!JC rome from bc:hu'ICi "''" over St 
Joseph Collr:ge two ~~o·a: 110 ~t 
Tov.11 and Country Sporu Complex 
Musqua saysachant tnhts nalt\e 
tonaue. Th iS markJthe bc:gmnrng 
o f the punfica11on process and 
Musquaungsrn hrs na trvetongue 
and plays a drum. Accordtng to 
Mthou. another chant n sa1d and 
more water u thrown on the 
stones and the sweat contmucs. 
Thestudemsc mcrged from mude 
o r lodge dnpprng 111 sweat Mthou 
said, "The Ileal dounotcau'lf!hal · 
luconallons. but physica lly Pnd 
spmtually purtfics you. The 
Office of Affirmatt~c Actton and 
Multi cultu ral Affa1rs organued 
theswtat lo-dge . Theeventr~affil­
la ted wtth the Peoples" lnsut ute 
for Survtval and Beyond, whrch 
The None 5C<lfUi tv.·o goals tn the 
final mtnuii'S by Sophomore Tony 
B«:kcr and Jumor Jeff Andcnon to 
~~om !he game 
Wtth lea!krs hke Heeler and 
A.ndmon as well as Jumor S~~o-ecpcr 
Kevm Crone n;tumrng for the 200\ 
tc:MOO, the None wrllloolto omprtn'e 
Olltt5k\'CnWII1$ei.SOtl. 
has come to NKU to hold work· 
5hop5 on undomg racrsm Musqua 
travels with at leur IVrO ~~oomc-n 
andone manaroundthc country to 
c-onduct the.sc s~~oea t lodges. He 
has taught a aroup rn Brooklyn. 
N Y. to conmuct the lodge and 
hold ceremonru and wtll be: traY· 
ehng to Puerto Rico to teach 
ano ther group Musqua said he 
enJoyed ht ~ vmt to NKU and he 
would hLe to come back and con· 
duct anotllcrs~~oeatlodge. " I thmk 
tl'lestudcntlearneda lotand even 
thouah some cou ldn 't handle 11 or 
drdn' t want to handle it, I feel ! 
taughtl hem a lot in a short pc'tiod 
of lime." 
Okay, you're a senior, what nextr 
If you are asking yourse lf that question. 
2/Jds of the answer might be right here at N KU. a 
master' s degree m ltbrary and mfonnation science 
offer-ed by the UK SLIS. University of Kentucky 
School of Library and In formation Science. 
The Job marker ts strong, average S(artmg salanes e'<cced 
$30,000, the elect rome revolution 11 lransfonntn g the ways 
mformat•on IS stored & used, career oppornmutes are 
eKcellent m pubhc agcncres and for·profit compan~es, 
aJ m1ny IJ 24 of the rtquirtd 36 u~dit hour-s m1y bt 
11ken ritht h~rr at NKU. 
The U K SLIS Hull(•/m and application are a variable at 
the tKU Graduate Center. Na1ural Science 333 
Information about UK SLIS is also avarlablc at 
http://www uky edw CommlnfoStudicsJS LIS 
Drr«.1 mastcr·s-program questions to 
l)cnnis Carrigan Assrstant Director 
Carrigan(cllpop uky cdu 
or8S92S733l6 
We especially encourage applications from 
men and Yo omen from underrespcsented groups 
Lifeguards 
\\'e arc CUI'ft:ntl~ .scc:klnjj; tokK'Jinb 10 work ntOIIIIy afternoons, 
c:v.:nln8~ It "'-.:ckcnd~ Y,\tU ecmfouuon ur luncncan ltc:d Cn»1 
c.,rufocuoon arll' rctJuuc:d, cllpc flcn<:c 0. pn:h;:rred You ' ll rc:cdn: a l'nc 
lh:ahhPicxnlcnlbcohlp' 
Swim Lesson Instructors 
The~ pan·urnc o pponunttlc• o ffu a SlarunK par of $1 2·1 15 per 
hour! WSt ccnlfiC".fllun to rc~uircd , c:..:pc:ncncc 11 prefcm:d Join u• In 
our fun and Marc:-of·thc·UI c:n~ o ronnwntl 
h• rctur11 , ....., nfkr cndkm ro111pcnu1 lnf'l a11d bcru:flh, lndud111g 
fn:e UK ol our bc:auufullUtc:-of-thc:-illl (uoliry flor mkrrmauo n , 
Coni~! j cnnikr :u " 13'6l4 1871i t'ln~ apply In prnon m onarl a 
rc1ume to Mercy llc:a ltht'lrll, llun1an kt::liOUrcca, 7495 State IW , 
Cmc;innau, OII-15n5 
tluildi•W uri Di~-sii.Y jvr (,1 N*M' (Arolury I:TJI! M!FID/V 
0133.tif
BASKETBALL PREVIEW 2000-01 
W<.>dn<'sday, Novl'mbcr 8, 2000 
Norse women loaded with height and depth 
IJy l:lructA. Neller, Jr. 
SfmrtJ/:."(11/or 
llere')adccpcrtuolat..,hatthc!'o/one 
wtll lool hlc for the player~ and~~~ respec-
h>ep<h11tons onthe ttam 
game. Lr\lng\tonc 11:1~ hOI at tht rhree-
potnt line. mulms 48 per.-cm t60 for 1241 
As the NKL ""onten·~ ba~a.ctball team CENTt: RS: Ttle Norse had a lot of 
hetghtonthctnmlast)carandha•cadded 
C\1.'11 more 111 the olf sca~on Jun10r Dana 
Schufxoter transferred hl're from Butler 
lnt,·erstty. She •s thl' 1allest pta)er on the 
tl'amat6-foOI·l and \\Ill beaforceQnthc 
ln~tde for the tClllll Schubelcr aleragcd 2 2 
potnt, 1 game and 2 I rebounds a game last 
hrt 1otht team last season She a•eraged 
4 R potnL\ a game as a freshman. Al~o. 
fn:~hrnan Emtl) Phtlltps llrmg~ sue and 
M:ortna totheballclub Sherintshedht-r 
htgh Khool career at Bt~hop Brov;.ut .,.,,th 
54l pomts 124th all-lime) and 566 
rebounds 
to her advantage agam11 her o pponents 
ller Mrong pre•encc produced 119 
rebound~. 1111h a1crage of _16 a garne 
Sophomore Amy Mobley ihO\\Cd leader-
~h •p and durch pia) mtlll! Ehtc Etghr las! 
)Car Shl' \Cfiri.''<l 2K6 pomt~. 84 a game. a~ 
a freshman and also had 227 n:boutl<h and 
ateam-hrghWblocb 
Sophomore Hndi\CI Fl:.nagan andJumor 
Sture Smuh ""'II both be hdpful 111 crul·ral 
S IIUJII Oil~ fOf ~Kl f-lanagan \hOt 54 per-
cent i40 for 741 at the !hree-potnr lute an.l 
a•craged 58 potm~ a game la\t \Cason 
Smtih contnhutcd 47 a~~t\1\ and a1eraged 
4.0pomh a game 
enter mto the 2000·01 ~tason, thcre a1c Sit II 
thoughls buzzmg around rcgardm¥ Ia$\ 
year's champ1011~htp run 
The ~>.urncn'5tc~m .,.,un the Khool 's first 
ever NCAA 1)1\ t~IOn 11 f\r.ahonal 
Ch:tmpton,htp. ThiS)tar,the 1\ursc ha,c:a 
aood chance at ma~mganuther lUll a1 the 
CTO\Ooll year 
(;UA RI)S: On the baclcourl. tcn tor 
\1tc:heleTu.:hf.ubcr"'tllcallthe plays out 
and .,.,,11 set the tone for !he reS! of the team 
She "'a\ n:.med 10 !he All-Tournament 
f'toKU tS rJn~ed number one natwnatly, 
and 11 ha~ all hH' of tiS >t1rteu rctumtng 
from la~t )Car ·~ team The /loorsc return a 
total of mnc p13)<.'U. The Nor~;~: >~omen 
11lso add a Dnmon I college transfer and 
'""" fre~hman to bohtn the lmeup ~>ollh nze 
and depth 
SentorJultcCov.ensrcturns for her sec-
ond year on the ""omen's team She made 
54 perccm of her shots and an•ragt<d 5.11 
jl01111Sagamelast season CO\\COS""ti]u~o<: 
her hetght and htr shoollngabtlntes to be a 
consmcm playerfortheNors.c 
FOR\\ ARDS: NKL returns us top front 
COUr1 pb)et m JUnror MtcheJie Cottrell 
Conrell',pres.cnce and o•erall play helped 
lead rhe 110111en's team 10 rhr Nauonal 
Champton,htp, ""htc:h earned her \1ost 
Oumandmg Pla)er of the Ehte Etght She 
1\oufir)tontheteam Lll field goal percent-
age (56 percent) and sconng a~cragc ( 17.1 
potnu a game). Conrell llib aho a strong 
rebounder ... uh lW tolallast!>eason 
Semor J e~stca Jenson IS 1111 at 6- font for 
Team atlh<' Ellie Eight Ia~\ season. she ""iS 
'>Ccond on the 1eam """h 4'7 pornts, an 
1\cragenf I \2 a~:ame 
Sentor !leather Lt\ tnjl~tone 1\Lll eontmu c: 
to ma~e l'Ontrtbu ttons Ill her second year on 
the r..or.-c 110mcn')team She 11a~th1tdon 
thetumlastseasonllllhl8lpomts. ll _1a 
lnconung fre~hman Mta Bradford rs a 
lalentedpla)er..,hu..,LIImaLcherpre•Cflle 
lno""n ""h.:n gr\cn thC' lhJtxe. A~ 1 senror 
at 1\otre Dame Al·adem) Ia~\ ~a~on. ~he 
a•e raged 14 ~ JlOLilh a game and \OK 
rebounds a game 
Y.11h plenty ol t.dent wmtn~ ball and 
more added. the r..oi'\C luol prepped and 




T\\ iC~ \I Ould be nice : 
With Y pla)'el"i returning to 
lasl sca..'>ou\Nattonal 
~~~':i~~c'::,l~~n ·s 
toward a repeal. Find out 
more about Julie Cowens. 
Amy Mobley. Bridget 
Arumgan and Jc!>sica Jenson. 
Srt pa~es 2 and 3 
GLVC O UTLOOK 
And the challengers are: 
Tale a looL.. :11 v. hat te:um: 
in the GLVC ha\e done m 
the offseason to prepare for 
the No~ in 2000 
See page ~w 
For updaled stab and more 
in-depth info imo the teams 
of theGLVC check ow the 
Great Lal.es Valley 
~':!e~:.~~lT,~JIT1C,g 
lvchomc.html. 
Sophomore Kmtm Polosly 11as a huge her posttton on the team, but she use• thai 
The Northerner taps Winstel's wisdom 
The NKU \\Omen' basl;ethall 
tcamcomesoffa )Car 111 llhtch 11 
""on the: school'i llr~t-e~er NCAA 
Dr\tston II Natwnal Ch:ampton\htp 
The team returns all fhe of us 
>tancrs from last ~cason 111 us 
auemptto repeat a.> chamr•ons 
1ht Nonhtmtr's Spons Editor, 
Bruce A Reller. Jr . u l do~oon 111th 
1\KU ""oTnl'n'' htad coach Nancy 
Wmstclto taiL about 1he upconmrg 
Sl.'&iOOfOfthc:Norse 
Hruct Kellu: After comma off a 
champronihtp season. ho11 do )'OU 
aetthcteamfocusedandreadyfor 
theupconungseason'f 
Na ncy W ln,tel: My Job t) to try to 
male !he !cam the be tth.ty can 
posstbly be. Us• year, 11 1111' 11011· 
derful for us; 11 v.a!i a dream come 
true , bu1 IIC need to focus on the 
present, nm the ~~~ We need to 
focus on pmc11ce. ThtJ 15 the sanrc 
plan for No\ 17. our firs! a arne 
E"'ef)lhm& IIC durn the regular 
~awn gets us imo the toumamem 
HR : Can you e ... plam to rnc more 
abou1 the nc11conrcn on the team 
thi ill'IIIOII' 
NW: Dana Schube~r u1 transfer 
from 8utlcrUntHT!iiiY.ShetllOng-
mally from Eluabeth1o11n, 
Kcntucl). Sht ts a 6·foot-' pos1 
player. 11ho v.1ll ado.l strength and 
\ltctothcpos:IJame.Sher~attoam­
onented pla)er and is ll!lltOJ to 
11orlhard. We feel fOI'Iunatctogct 
her on the team Mta Hr1odford n a 
freshman from Noue Dame 
Acadcm) She JS an outstandmg 
athlete_ ll t:r bad,ctlnll iltlls ha\c 
to catch up to hc:r athlenc•sm Thm 
JS a typ1cal fre~hman adjustrnent 
She has the porentral to do ""ell 
She may be one of the bes t athletes 
on the team Emily l>tlrlhps IS 1 
freshman from Btshop Hrossart 
She LS 1 hard 11orlter and 11antli 10 
Ktt better. She could be areal fac1or 
for us. 8o1h of our fre~hmen ha\e 
taler!\ and 11 ttl cuntmue to lca.m the 
~)'Stem 'fh.cy IlLII be dom1 e\ery· 
thtng they arc needed 10 do 
H K: You hQ\ c four ~cntors 
(Miche le Tuchfarber. llcather 
Lrvmglitone, J~urca Jen~on and 
Juhc CO\\I.'nll nn thts )'Car'l tum 
Uow IlLII they pro\tdc 1c:rdcnhtp to 
Lhcresloflhctnm~ 
NW: II 11 nalural process for thtm 
All four hd•c •orne famrhanty wtth 
leadmhtp Tuchfarber 11 the Clp· 
tatn It 11 srrcaJ out mcc wtth the 
fourpla)el'll. They .... crem a leadcr-
shtp suuauon las! )Car. because "'e 
1\erewyoung Theyfccl• ef) lOrn· 
f01Ublc It'~ JU~ta ptnod of adJLI•t· 
mcnt forth(m 
HK: You ha1e a lot ofhetght on thr~ 
ye:~~·~ ballclub. llo11 much of ~n 
usetJithatforthettam.• 
'I\\': Stu •sonlyan ad\amage tf 
)'OU male 11 one. Suztc and llt<athcr 
are mrahty but .,.,e are a lad ~mall 
11auonally. 6-fuo1cn do lhtn&s out 
on the noor Pos1 players ha\c 
5p«d iU1d can run the noor Our 
rcalchallcnae areca~t·hmgup.We 
11erc a hLLie small m the N:uronal 
Tournamer1t The add!lton ot 
Schubeler and the 1110 freshmc11 
help• 
IJR : Do you feel Mt~hcllc: Cotlrell 
andTuchfarberareMr ll the le..der• 
on the team.' 
NW: J'he four ~mOl's silo\\ leaJer-
<hlp, tncludmg Con on the eour1 
Cott leadsbyuampleby the 111y 
~hot camel henelf oo the coon Iter 
compe!ILL\eneu take o"'er tier 
aame ~adershtpptcLedup laol~ea­
sooShc~SrK)Ialocalpt"rsoo,but 
Cmt'5 prnence definuely nrale~ 
hcr1lcadcr. You hlvetoal\ccn:d· 
11 toJuhe.Hcathcrand JeniOO. V. e 








~1111 neeJi to 11orl on offen~l\ely 
and defcmt 1 e ly'~ 
NW: Wt dtdn't run off our offeme 
II lime~ Wecanbeiomochbettcr 
We need tu ~el bcltcr '\Cn:en~ 11.11d 
get morefutbrealr.:s. W~canactoo 
much belltr 1111h tmpro•emcnt 
IXfcnmcly, !here llfe M fe11 thmas 
IOJCl U!i tO 110rLon 
HR: Do)'ouf«lyourleanrfK'tdsto 
11orl on m reboundm& fOf 1 bencr 
mmd~tthts~ason? 
NW: Y.e need 10 be ntore Mggrcs-
SL\C Oil the boardS We litre CIILJhl 
llOl bouncma 0111 a1 trnll'l It could 
hale been )Olllh. Coach•na aoaJs 
are 10 ha•·e bencr rcboundm& 
tcams Y. ellere not jct'nasthal \I.e 
IICrt'll«'entbletobebeatcnonany 
lll\Cn m&ht All five lamti, v.e 
.,.,ere do""n 11 halftunc rn 1hc 
NCAA TuuntMmcnt We d1dn'1 
UR: What arc wme of the te11m• 
)OU..,IIIha\CtO'ollll•h04.Ltformthe 
GLVCthtlscaron' 
l'W: We a~ c>ef)body'• brgest 
llllle of 1ht )'l.'lr We ha1e to do 
.,.,hat 'oil.' need to do. 1(1101, w.e can 
be bc11en by an) bod) Ed11udl\'LIIc 
haj ~~eryonc biKL They \\ere 
toueh hm )Cif Sou1htm lnd1an1 
See \\in.stel. lla~e 2 
Viall THI Noo:ntW<u online at ....... J/www.--..__,;;;;;;_ ___ _ 
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2W BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 11tt Northerner, Wednesday, NOvt'fTlber 8, 2lW 
Jenson makes the Norse machine go 
By HruceA. Keller, Jr. 
S{kJrtJEJuor 
Oe~pllc IM:r httJhl , 6-foot Hntor center Jeu~~:a Jcnwn dtdn't start her 
Northern Kcnu.u;lr;y Unl\ltrstty u.r«r u the penon to look up to She JOI 
her ,tan a~ the suth man orr !he bcn.;h for the NKU ~~oomcn's ba)kctball 
team llcr btl break came m her sophomore )tar when Shannon Smtih, 1 
sen tor at the ume, was out of actton because of •n ankle HlJury 
Jenson was then han<kd the stanma role. and she: hu made the mo~t 
out of 11 "She hu hlld a areal career," coach 1\an..:y Wmstel 
lllld "She ·~ the framework or the team R 
Bema the mam dcfcnshc threat on the team, leMon 
h~~ 10.otled hard to be the but she can be in that 
''Jl'l''"' of the game. " It •• my mam aoal c\leT)' 
game.· \he satd "I am more -A ell-rounded·· 
Jcn~on ,~ one or four scn.on on the team thtt 
'c:awn ~he feeiJ ~he can u.sc that to her adnn-
liiiC!n bt.'mJaleadertowardtheochcrplaytra 
on the tum " It &••n me ten1onty I have 
n!l(nencc- th~t the other Jlfls can loo~ up to 
me." ~he atd " It '' .,hat you loo~ form a 
luJcronthc-b;uletballcoun." 
Scmur tcamnute M1chele Tuchfarbcr. "'ho 
hhplaye.J "'uhJtnwn all four yean on the 
~'>Omc-n',ba,letballtcam,agrecathatJtnron•s• 
r~1k model "She u umkr Iandini She is not 
•o.:~l.' Tu~hfarbcr •atd "She says ~'>hat •• on her 
mmJ That \'OOle~ ~'> lib leadership and constru r;tton" 
That ~an be u1d for all the semou on the team. 
Jc-n.sun 1:ud "Weha•ctosetane:umpleforthere! t ofthc 
tc~m:· \he sa1d. "We ha•e to be leaden·· 
\\1th her he1ght,Jenson has the ab1hty to be mtcnse aaam~t her oppo· 
ncn1' "She doc 10oell runnmJ the floor." '''d NKU r;oar;h Nancy W•nste l 
"She makuthmgshappen~ 
Jtmon ~a1d 1t tJ always harder for htr opponent~ to shoot over her 
bcnu~e of her hc•ght "Other teams have to adJU~I to my hetght, ~ dte 
n1d "lam qu1clcr. 10oh1ch u better than most people my he1ght" 
\\mstel uadefcnJI'e-onented coach andsayashefeelsJensonmales 
her team's defen~c JUJtthu much bcuer "She can play the post ot the 
per•meter.~ Wm teltatd "She hu arut encray from pllyma defense .. 
" We depend on her a v.hole lot on dcfen~e. ~ Tuchfarbcr ntd "She is a 
'llrCII·dc:KrveJ player..-
Jenron ntd she feels thatts what she dou best on the tr:am but c.n 1dd 
more to her 111M "Defent~v~ly, I become a quick and •&•le athlete." 
Jenson n1d. " I 11r1ntto be a more of an offensive thre.t" 
Iter offensrve 11me is 1 btJ help to the basketball tr:arn and 1s apprett-
ated, Tuchfarbcr satd. " Her pOI!liJ ht:lp Ul OUt lA the g1mes," Tuchfarber 
sa•d "She 11 not credued as much for her pomu. ~ 
WmstelntdthatwhenJenronhasachancetotcore 
on the offens1ve end. she ra•se• the level of mteMI-
ty ~she h•tJ the shots she is supposed to hu." 
Winstels11d. "SheiJIYersattlt:player" 
W1th all the thmas Jenron hn aceom-
phshed throughout her yeau on the bu-
kctball tr:am, she said she hopes the tum 
setS back 10 the he1ghtJ they reKhed 
last yell. "Our teamstandpoiniiJ iogct 
back to the Ehte Etaht and actio tht: 
finalsaaam,"sheu•d." lt'sgomato 
be more dtfficuh thll year, but we 
ha11e a aood ch•nce or ar:thngthcre·· 
Jcn50Tl Jlld she feels the two nr:w 
fruhmr:n, Emily Phllh ps and MIY 
Bradford, and the JUiliOf transfer. Dana 
Schubcler, will help the tum do 10ocll 
l(!;lllll "They Wi ll help Wtlh the \ICTSIIlhty 
ofthr: tum." she Jl ld " Weha11e addcdath-
letlcismthlsyear." 
E11cn thouah she has had to concentrate on cer-
tamaspecuofht:r aame. Jt:n!IOn uid slit: hu had fun 
domg 11 and she has enjoyed tilt: t1me she has spent on the bas· 
ketball team "I hnc enJoyed the fnendships I' ve dcvr: loped w11h my 
tcammflles. e•·olvtng and gro10o 1ng up w1th them." she said. "My key 
achte•cmcnt or goal w1s the Na11onal Champ•onship." 
Wm~tcl ~••d '' ha~ been a pleasure workina ~ith a player hke Jenron. 
bc'ause 5hc has pla)ed 1 lot and knows how the syucm works on the 
team "She lnows ~hat 's aoina on. on the coun.- Winstcl uid. "We 
10o0n't appreCiate II Unhl shet JOf'IC-" 
Fortellllefl>ht~{fhi'Nul'fMrNtr 
Junior Michelle Cotl l't' ll (Otdd ronltnd for Nal lon:lll'h•yer or the 
Year hononthii!ICIISOn. 
Sports Editor foresees 
NKU women's season 
Schubeler adds inside force 
Hy f'etNW. Zubaly 
£U(Ufll't£dllor 
One of !he new~ faces on the NKU 
WOO"oo.'fl's front hoe ~longs to juniOr 
I>:UlaSchubelcr. 
nKCtoudtaroundtheha:.lt1and shecanrm-
•sh. She's very tcam-oncntcd and easy to 
coach.'' 
Schuhcler ha• lately lx:en gctttng a worl:-
OUII!lpracuce.tuv•ngtobatlk:ag;unstlast 
year's Ehtc El&flt Most Outsmndmg Playa-
MiChelle Coll~ll :md the plethora of offen· 





~ho kd the) 
can prediCt 
th lngs 
Sometimes thr:y're ~'>rona and 
'omet•me> they're nght. Well. I 
10oant to be one of those people 
10oho 1s nght wuh my pred1cuons 
of how the 'KU ~omen's ba~ket­
balltcam ~'>Ill doth11 year 
No,., I'm no e~pen or anythma 
hl.e that. but I fetl my prtd1c11ons 
~•11 be mostly accurate and ~•II 
be follo10oed throuah accordmato 
plan 
Tlus 15 hard to do bccaus.c of 
~hat the b;,.sl.etball team accom· 
piJsht:d last year Yes. they won 
the "auonal Champ1onsh1p 
ller tiS\I'hat lfortSt:t forthc 
Nor.st: th is suson: 
"e~comer Dana Schubcler~'>tll 
be a maJor •mpact on the team th1s 
year At ctnter, she Will startle 
heroppon<'nb by forcmg her way 
ms1de m pom10n for reboundli 
and Konn& haskets 
Of wune, JUnior fo rward 
M1chelle Cottrell 10.111 be dutch 
for the 1\orse. Sht: ~'>lllcontmue to 
lead the team •n sconna and ""•II 
be 1 for~e on both end'l of the 
noor Lool.: f01 another l'iaya of 
the Ynr honor fm th11 talented 
athlete 
As one of four semon on the 
squad, guard M•chele Tuchfarber 
Will bealeadertowardthcrutof 
the team She Will call pia)\ l nd 
Will bc the g0-10 player. e\!l(CIII• 
Jydown tht stre tr;hofthe game 
!-l eather Lll'lll (!;Stont. another 
semor,uoneofthe4utcleM play· 
ers on the team Uer JOb will he 111 
get past her opponents and ~;e t an 
open shot She ~•II also lead the 
team m three-po1nt per,entage 
thls)·ear 
Other player~ on the f,KLI 
~omen·~ bas~ctball team 10oho 10o •tl 
emerge lU •mpact pla)ef'l on the 
court are sophomore for.,ard Amy 
Mobley and $Cnlornnter~ Jcss1r;1 
Jenson and luhe Co11en~ Mobley 
was a key performer durmg the 
last rart of last s.cason, espe"ally 
dunng the ~CAA Tournament 
She ~'>Ill conunuc to bobtn the 
l•ncup~~t'lthherMrong presence on 
the court 
Jen50n has been a huge contnb-
utor to the r..orse smce her11opho· 
mote )Car Sht will come 111 oft 
thr:bcnchand~'>llllcndahelpful 
handnghtoffthc bat As a iCniOI, 
she wtll aho ~~~o~ her ltadenh1p 
m d~rr:ehnJ the team to VICtory 
(o~cns Will U\e the InSide 
gamt: to do most of her worl If 
she •~ able to score po1nts whr:n 
she has the o pportunity, she ~~11 
get a lotmoreplaymgllme. 
Also. JUiliOr Suz1e Smllh ~nd 
sophomores Bndgct Flanagan and 
Kmt1n Polos l.: y w111 get plenty of 
play1ng umc and should be con· 
tt1hutor~ on the offensl\e end of 
the coun 
Freshman ~lla Bradford and 
Em1ly Phdhps 11'111 set: some 
ar;t1011 thiS ~ea~on and could be a 
factor Ill ke)' SIIUitiOn~ when 
gl\enthc(hancr: 
OH~rall. the Nor5C' should ha•c 
anotherareat :~hot at,.mmng the 
r..CAA I>J\Iston II Nauonal 
Champ1omh1p If they don't, they 
~•II come a"'fully clos.c. Coach 
Nancy WuJ)tel u one of those 
coache~ 11 ho dOt:~n·t lo~r: •·uy 
often,and lfeelthat~'>on'thappt:n 
\cry much th1~ season 
NKU v.• ll 10o1n 10 aames for the 
third ~tr~lght !iCISOn, ""Ill Will thf: 
GLVC Tournan1cnt and get to the 
/loCAA F1n3l Four Even though 11 
1s too early to auurt my prcd•c-
hons. I r~c-1 that I ~no., what I am 
domammakmgthcm 
I hle to male pred•cuons.and I 
like to be nght. llopcfull). the 
/loon.c: 10.111 help ma~e that pou•ble 
thll ~cason 
51H ANNUAL TI,·OFF TAILGA Tf 
NKU vs. INDIANA UNIVERSITY-SOUTHEAST 
Frldey November 17"', 5:30-7:30PM 
Albright Health Center Gym 
FRES FOOD ... PllU Subs. CQI!:I Srwc~s will bl' wr~td thrOtqlOUt tN> 
IYfl\l 
FRE£ TICKETS ... The fiRS I 250 Students tl'lat snow t~•r MU 10 at this 
ewtnt will !jet a FREE ttcht to J«U'S opplllt'9 gMII! of 111M s bl~~etbfll ~1nst 
lndlanat.rtlverslty-Southrast 
FUN, FUN, FUN ... ~slc all ntght 101"9 All tYPI'S of ~ttttons Tons 
or FREEBIES and GIVEAWAYS . [ntertat t fr<JI the tt\frflriNders and Dlrct Tt• 
NJ<U PRIDE. .. Show )'OJr \l.IOO(Irt sptrit aro Mtl'llslawas lot prep,rt for 
another GREAT stasm fra~ thr t«:RSE 
~---~ 
Schubelcr transferred to NKU from 
O.ViSIOfl] ButkrUo1ver.;;ny, 10ohere las! 
year she avt:f3&Cd 2.2 pomu per game ... -..r.ollr" 
and 2.1 rebounds per game. 
When asknl if ~he thought ~ 




Schubclcrs:ud,'' l 'dllleto~yl l canrnake 
the O.ggeq oontnbullon] on the defenstve 




tnbutc to an aln:-ady dee-p fronl hoe. " I 
JUS!hopetobeablctomakeaoontnbu-
Cottrell sa~d S..Chuhdcr·~ hc1ght Jl(*.'S 
some problems 1n tiJCif pracuce matchups. "I 
know there's SOO'ICOOI.' 6-foot l bchmd me 
uon, to help the team out any way I can W'mstel said. "She needs to letp wurkmg 
to rexh our goals. I thmk we're really ontherdefcnit:f l lcrv.t:dmgaglllnst~mall-
talcntcd. as lon& as we come together, cr. qwcl.:er playen cerumly hc lpii. Her worl:-
we can get another n:d1onal champt- educ: 1s gomg to help her" 
onsh1p." Coorcll :~aid Once she gets used to play 
Head Coach Naocy Winstel utd, Ra.hel Dreii/TM flunhrrNrr 111& 10o1th C\et)'Oill! on tht learn Wid lcaml 
"Sheg•vcs~depth to a team thallw Duna Schubfitr ,.-ill add n1u~- her rok. !il,:ormg Wld n:boondmg. she'll be 
prell)' good Size at the post She's go~: cle to th t None rotation. a Dig help" 
WINSTEL: Q&A 
From Page I 
has sc:ven ne., players. They lrt a 
team to be reckoned wnh 
lkllarnmJC has three SC:Il iOI'S TIIC) 
arc really good and are ~'>ell­
coached. lndtanapoh li 1s good too 
Everybody ~'> an t s a fe~ther 111 the1r 
r;ap They art all gt:a red up 
HR: You have acr;umpl1shed a lot 
dunn& your tenure IS COICh Of thf: 
women·~ ba~~etball team What 
\OoOUI.J you ~ull hke to accomplish 
as a coach' 
NW: The c hall enge~~ to be the best 
as ~ou r;an ~ You try toput1t all 
together, h~c a J•g,aw puu.le You 
don't tr) tomal.c fit 10ohat ~'>on'l fit 
Whal 11c accon1ph~hcd lan year. 
we ~'>allttotry to do 11 ugam 
Hk: Do you haw anythmg else to 
""'' ~W: I ho[)C people r;omc out to 
watch u~ play. V.c tal.:e pnde m our 
commumty. They feel II 1s part of 
lhtlf champlon,hlp too, and they 
should fed that ~'>a) \\care a fun 
team to \OoJt~h. and 10oc play hard. 
rcgardlc•~ uf ~'>hat ha[JP<'ns 
2000-01 NKU Women 's Basketball Schedule BASKET!!ALL 
Nov. 17 Edinboro (Pa.J@ 
Nov. 18 A11alon Ciassk@ 
Nov. 25 Car&On-Ne\l nutn& 
Nov.26 Community RMOrdcr Classic& 
Nov. lO LEWIS 
"''-' UW-PARKSIJ>E 
"'"' INDIANAPOLIS Oe<-.20 ST. FRANCIS 
""· JO 
FERRIS STATE 
Jan.4 SIU-EDWARDSVILI. E 
Jan,, Swlbtrnlndlana 
Jan. II IPFW 
Jan.IJ Saint JOKt>b'• 
J a n. ill BELLAKMINE 
Jan. 20 KV, Wlo::SLEVAN 
Jan. 25 Quincy 
jla. 27 Mlaoori-St. LoulJ 
lo'eb. I UW-Parkslde 
Ft:b.l L.e"'-~a 
lo'eb.8 SA INT JOSF.PII 'S 
Feb. IO IPFW 
Feb. IJ lndbanapolls 
Feb. 15 Ky. W~yan 
lo' eb. l 7 B~Uarmlnt: 
r~b.l2 MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS 
Feb. 14 QUINCY 
Feb.l8-Mar.J GLVC 'fuumamrnll 
••tGaaDOII (PL) 
It CoantWt•il)' RKOrder Cludc (HlKbllnd lleJahls, Ky.) 
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BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 3W 
Mobley muscles through the GLVC 
Br 8ruce A. Rdln". Jr. 
SportJ f!duor 
The w•lhngnculo WOI'l hard and 
compete 1/l the ••me made Amy 
Mobley one of the chll~h players 
down the strelch for the NKU 
women's basketball lnm in tiM: 
NCAA Toumamcnl She acted 11 
thoughKniorevcnthough•IO>all 
only 1 freshman "She dtd really 
aood the lut couple of games,H 
sophomore 8ndget t-lanagM said 
~she wu elllhus1ashc." 
Tht! is one reMOO Mobley. 1 !'I· 
foo4 - ll -mch'IOphomotefOI"tt<ard,gOI 
so much playmg lime u a fre~hman 
Wilh htr ~•rona blllld aod hrr f~me 
rompchhvcnc:u, she was KCOf1d on 
the learn 1n reboundmg last year 
"U1m1 my ~•rmath it tmportAnt." 
she md, " I bol out, and I am QUICk 
off my feet I llllhc!p;ue lhrna•~ I 
lnow .,.here to 110" 
herontofthc:mauvaJ~~IIlc playen 
on the court, Winstel aatd '' ller 
strc::nslh and power help! her out • 
lot. She dlun'1 JCI pushed arouod 
m~~~;:h She pu1~ her body oo people. 
and 11 mU.es her an e~cn bcller 
reboonder'' 
She wMs hard every aame 10 !hal 
she can pl:1y every aamc. Win lei 
5lUd "She doesn'l hkc lo Sit on the 
beoch. She doe!n'l ~ant to he- ldt 
0\1\,H 
Mobley fit nght m v.1th the learn aJ 
a freshman, wtiK:h helped her blend 
into the sys1cm quiCkly "I came 1n a.c 
a freshman and mel .wme prople I 
knew,H she s;ud 1llc uppcrdaumcn 
were mce From lhr: bcogmnmg. u'• 
b«ngc:at l fdthkelv.uhcrefor· 
c\·er" • 
Mobley'• relauon~hip Wtlh her 
01hcr tummal tJ "v.hll makes learn· 
v.{ll'k a !IO<.l-US, 'he P ld ~E"eryone 
aet~ along. \\e aR: !here fOJ uch 
udlCT If ~e hne a ~onntct , 1t'a 
Mll\led nght av.ay. We usually don't 
h~ \'C any. We pla.y bbketball,lha!'a 
all" 
Flana1an, who hu played 
Amaleur Athlelt~ Union (AAIJ) ball 
wnh Mobley tncc: !heu Jumor year 
in h1gh .-.chool and hu been bc.s1 
fntndSIIItthhc:rSIIKCthcn,~. 
"She po~hc• e\el")'onc to do thc1r 
hest Shcdonltlna!JO!•U\tWI)'," 
R;magan .~o;ud " lfthcy(lhcplaycrs) 
are ha\tna a bad praocu~e. she !ells 
them v.hc:rc to go: .d~t hcl~ lhffll 
out.' 
"She II never dovtn on u , She 1 I 
JIO'Itt\lt person," Mobley s:uJ 
Because: or Wmstel '• eoachma. 
Mobley h.. bcromr ~ playtr "'ho 
~an play many posthoru lns•de and 
ou1J1de and at the ptnn~tter "She 
can make key plays a! key tunes." 
W•n~ lel said . 
E~n !hough bJ,~ketbiiH talr~ up • 
101: or her nmc. Mobley has 01her 
hobbies too "lltketomllerbladcand 
&olothc park to ride rrty b1ke," Jhe 
'"' She Uld II IJ hard lo do that , 
because she 15 hHnaa• Khool " I cal 
brealr.!Wtomakc ttlhroughlhed.l) ."' 
Mobley ld. " I go to class unttl one 
I go to practtee for a couple of hours 
I hft llo'e ighlllhrtedil)', l lll~k,"' 
Mobley also "'orh twrl off the 
~our1 on her Mudtes_ " I 10 to 5tudy 
lal)les,"llhcu•d " l :unuluallyPtmy 
roomby.5.'\0.a.nd l \tudy'· 
tk~plle thtJ, Mobley ~~n' t sall.s-
frcd."Shct! lrymglo~thcnerevery 
day." NKU Coach !l;ancy Winstel 
SllJd. "She- lila tO litay COOSISICnt:• 
Mohley's reboundmg ' k1lls male 
Mobley, hov.evcr, ha.,n'l done 11 all 
alone She has had the hc:lp of her 
!eammates m gcllm! 10 1he1r 
achlcvemcn!J last yew "Team111ork 
tJ the m:un pan of our aame." ~he 
MKI. " W11h 11. we wookln't ha\C won 
1he Naltonal Champ•on~htp \I.e 
work .,.,·elllogcthcr Alllhc po1nlli we 
5pll:adOO!." 
Mohley" a n•ry \lOCal prTlOII, 
111htch •~ one· the rciHOils ~he gelli 
aluna v.nh t\CT}'bod)' so 111ell. 
Flanagan ~a1d ' By allttuJe. 'he 
enrouragt~ teammates v.hal they're 
~uppoo;td to be '\he pushc~ me to do 
my be~ ! She ~ommunt<lle' real 
"''til" 
Mobley l;redth 'Wmsh;:l '~ CQ~M;;hmg 
for de\dopmg hc:r h:uJ..etb.'lll ,~;,u~ 
No mann ~1\al , Mobley 10\'u the 
game ofba>kclball " We ""ant to pi~)' 
as~~ocllu"'ecan Wewantto tryoor 
beit," M1e satd "Also, 10o·c don't want 
to base our season on last year·~~~-
501'1. Th1~ IS anew i!C' I'M)n " 
lt .... hdO..,uflllr\ . .,.r/wr"" 
Amy i\lohle) 111illlry to prtl\ t I he \LICCe'~ \ he had 11~ 1 fl'f<lhman \0-a~ oo 
0u lo; e "'ith 1111 Clell \)oell tr\ta'itln !hh ~tar. 
Cowens brings whole new level to her game 
HyAarnn Stamm 
Stuf!Wrttt'r 
Wl!h lnukt'tbllll bc:mJ m her blood. K IIIOr 
for~~oard Juhe Co111cns ~new comma lo 
Nonhcm Kentucky Unt venoty would cau'e 
many people to thml about the pa~l 
Co""en~ 1t 1he nt«e of former Boston 
Cl'IIIC and Newpon IKy) Centrnl Catholic 
II .S. slar Da\le Cowens. TalkmJ! about Julte, 
Da,·e says "Shc: 's a pla)cr thai lovf'J the 
game. She ts a good pla.) c r v.tth mong 
offenm·e mo\ e$ and a pxl rehottoder She 
ha~ a lo~e f01 ba~kctball aod works really 
harda!u " 
When asketl about the 5f'ason over.dl for 
Julie. Da' e says, " Wi1h e\eryooe ~ommg 
ba~;lo; tlo111•n there, 'he should ha\ t II J t"eat 
Jtason fori!Cnelfllndtheteam." 
NKU ltcatl Coach Nancy Winslcl said she 
~ally thmks thaiJul~ehase~metlrespcctfor 
herself on !he ~oun " When Julte first came 
to NKU, the fact thai her last name was ~ery 
popular m tht ~ area pula hlllc pressure oo 
her No111 , Juhe has earned the respect for 
herselfbccauscofherplayonthe cour1 ." 
Cowens came lo NKU from Urbana 
College tn 1998, 111hen she played for 11110 
)Cil15. Co111eus !oa td 11 111a~ ea'y malmg !he 'ihc helped me 1mpro~e my sldls O\ler !he 
eho1~e 10 tramfer "NKLI v.u my fust uft-lotawn She pushes me everyday to gel 
~hO tCf', I hl\'t ~;:liiS better Off the ~oun , coach 
famtly nearby 1s aiiiii)'S there for you, no 
and II wu good m~ller what the 51 ILIIIIOn 
they ~ould 'ee IS" 
me play," \he Cov.ensutdshe fe lt ut-
lil!!d. 1sfied in her c)eciston aft~r 
"They hiVf' v.mmng the Na110n~l 
a l w11y~ been Champ!OOShtp la..t year " It 
there for mc .. as&relll. h \lol.lilllell~thng 
Tiley have sup· tullC for the learn ~hen ~~>e 
polled me m 11100" 
evcrythmg I tlo. Cov.enJ wu 1 sneaky 
With playcng JCOrerdown the stretch last 
close now a1 year for the Norse Many 
N KU, they Mre defenses con~entrilled Qll 
;always at my ~en1or guard Mtch~le 
aomc• support- Tu~hfarber 1nd JUillor fur-
'"8 me' nid ward Mtchellc CQI!rell 
Cowens. co .. ens WI$ able to htl 
co~ens Slid some b•a shots down !he 
she feels \lery ~trelch tohelpthe~am 
!:~~~"'::t P~; Jut~ tmocn~t-~~·l{~~~h:;:~a:'";;r~:: Co~~:sste~as1:1~e~11~m~~ 
fQf Wmslcl and ~l'li"!W. ta.nt part of last year'• team 
the leadership and suceess do""n !he 
slll ls she prov1des "She 1\ a areat ~oaeh ~tret• h "Julie tmproved on a regular bast 
Three new faces for the champs 
By La uraParsoM 
lrss/Stont Sports £d11or 
The Nonhern Ktntueky UntveDit )' 
Womf' n·, Baskclba ll te~m a~qu11ed 
three )Oitd players to play on th " sea· 
sun '• dcfendmg champtonshtp 1eam 
M•a Bradford. Em1l)' Phtlltps and 
Dana Schubelcr JOined lh ts yea r 'l 
tcamatauardand cenler. rcspectt"c ly 
tn& recortl for pomu scored m a stngle 
gameat16 
Ph1lhps. al~o a frelihman. pla)ed 
cenler at B•, hop Bro~~arl Ht j;h S~hool 
tn Aleundna Phtlltp ~ ranks num~r 
24 of all-ume scorers at lh ~hop 
Brossarl 11111h .S41total potnt\ 
M.:n11on AII·Siate honon and led the 
Panthe r\ to the S tale C hamptQnsh•p. 
Wh1l f' 11 lhuler. 1he 1veraged 22 
p01n 1~ and 2 I rebounds per aame. 
''iehubeler ai5Q ra~ked up hQnors on 
!he KentuLl )' AH·Star Tu m and the 
Gatorade !'laye r of 1he Year for 
Kentucky 111 1'1911 
She foeu~d nKlro,: on her defen'e and 
reboundmg 111hlle her offen~ al'-tl tmproHll 
latemti!C~a<nn" 
La~t year the 1\orow: had many player, 111ho 
could score. lkcauow: of that, Juice ,. .. the 
firthleadmp;o;coreronthctt'llltllll1\ha78 
a~erngr. Colllt:IIS ~;u,l ~he rra lly •~n' t IIIQf· 
ned about Konng and 11here ~he play\ " I 
don' t thtnk JCOflng IS tilt m11'it 1111por1anl 
thtng b el)lonc v.t ll pl ay thts )t'llr and 
e~cryone .... ,n \Core 111 ccn.11n ~•tualtnn'" 
Wmslel ~:llll ~he feel\ lt~t' (o.,.,cn~ hJ' a 
~pectal qualuy thll man) l"O<Khc' dream 
thetr playcn ha\e "Julte under;1an1h the 
team unit lind care)~ about 11mmng 
than uxh\ldual su..·~e~\" 
Wtth all !he suc"n~ th1~ team had lil\t 
yearwcthi.I:OrtiiJ, 'II.tnslelnU .. co .... o.:n,rl~t 
'lt'crel 111 eapon of thu year '• learn. "Wuh 1111: 
success Tuchfarbcr and CQitrell had Ia'' 
year. Juhc 111111 ha\e many good upJM"tU nt 
tiCS IO \CQfC" 
"Defenses are &omg to try 10 anad. e'CI) 
body on the floor fur u ~ th1 ' year hoe~aus.e nf 
OU r SI>CCC\S I<I) I )CiiT \\e aJ!ha.>elobcready 
!opl ayo.:\'f'f)' ntaht"\llldCov.em 
Cowen\ cntcn the lOJ0-() 1 ~.~:ason m a 
dt fff'rcnt MIUatiOII She t• now a 'W:n•or and 
11111! hem chatj!:~ 11f pu,h•ng her 1eam to 
IIIUI~ h;ud <ltKI ~1\t' the I"ICIIIUJI'Tltn ~ 
dm:t:llllfl.lllmparedlo Ia'! year ~~ohcn \he 
t.:l>oldJu't rela~ and he 1 role pla)er 
l v.anttohclpthene""wmc"fll('h, !obc 
a\lt•M.l a~ the te;~m v.a~ la~ t yur " 
(u,.cn, llllllt'\ 11110 thl\ J'fl'·\COIWII ,.,,h 
the oppomtnll)' to pia) all three po•t pMI-
uun\ She wuld be !llOrc 'll ttcd at the fQf-
IIIJtd \pill tf ,!Je Cllni!IIUC 10 {k\·elop her 
!>ohuk '"''' l kr reboundmg tmpnnemt'l\1 
hJ,m;ttkhcrapremltrtn\idcpla)rrmthe 
GLVC'll>llh:r~oce 
Ouhulf' uf ha~~ eth:lll, Co111t:n<. e!IJO)'S 
""''-lllngmtl\le\and""llfktng.,., uhltd)ma 
\l.:h<.1nl "t'll1ng '\he lo~e\ 10 ~pend qualuy 
!nne 1111h fnend,andt~amm:ue 1.1 111ell 
Al l<'r cnllege. Cov.en\ plans on u~mg her 
ll um~n Scrv1ces and Mental Health DrJI'CC' 
lnlanda)Ob 'ihr.,..•llal!iOBObxktoschool 
tort:al\ehcrnta\ltnasananlhentpiSI 
She- \.lid 1/v.- feel~ her upcnence at NKU 
ha~ bc~n rt: lllarthng Ul all area~ of her ltfe 
·on the.' coon. I ha\r hadg~ate:o:pcnenccs 
rneellnJ nc"' pt(>Jiic and spcndtnJtnnc 1111th 
Ill)' IC31Tlnl.lle~. Off the ~OU I1 , f have enJOyed 
campu\hfe Thcfacullyands!a!Tha,ehecn 
rcallygoodto~" 
Bradford, the on ly new guard, IS 11 
fruhman fmm Co\tr.g!on's Notre 
Dame Academy_ The 1eam won us 
Dtstn~t Finals m 1999, a feat Noire 
Dame had no! accumpltsht>d m len 
yean. Bradford also Jet a K hool s~Qr · 
Schubelcr ts return•n& home to 
Kentu~ky aft er playtng tlllo ~ca\om ut 
D1vis10n I Butler U nt ve r<iLIY 111 
lnd tana S~hubeler ha1h fmm 
Eluabethtown and tli a 19\IR a raduate 
of Elnabcthlollln ill ih S~hoo l The 
1998 season proved ~~~~cc•~ ful for 
S~hubcler and the Pantheu. 111h tle 
Schubc ler rece!\led llonorable 
Coa~h J\an~y Wmstcl expec!s &ood 
lhtng~ from the new playen. " We 
lho~e to recruit these players bf'cause 
lilt lhtnl they fll 111 e ll 11110 QUI pro· 
gram."' she satd . " We are \ltry team· 




Sopho n1ort Brid~ttl Flanugan mlaht play a mlljor rtWt th is <itltson .:b the l'oorse gun ror a sec· 






JUGGLING SCHOOL AND WORK? 
THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR CHILD? 
DO YOU HAVE CUSTODY/VISITATION? 
KNOW YOUR CHILD SUPPORT OPTIONS? 
DO YOU NEED LEGAL ADVICE? 
CALL US-TOGETMER WE CAN MAllE A DIFFERENCE I 
487 -7862 
Al l se<Vices are tree IWld confidential. 
r·~--;;;;;;~~~;-;,_ 1 








l AND SAVE~ 
~ When you buy products made from recycled materials , 
! recycl1ng keeps working To find out more, call 1-800-2-RECYCL£ 41 I or v1stt www envtronmentaldefense org e I 
-, - •• ,_ ... ,M ~~ON ~~ ~ ,_ ... ~""'-- ~ 
, ... ~ ....... 1 ............ ~..... ~·~· 
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4W BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 Th•N•"'""~·"""'"'"''·N""'"""um 
Women's GLVC at a Glance 
Northern Kentucky University 
NORSE 
~ 
loc~o~rlon : H1@;hlan~ lleJ,ht(, l<..y 
ll tad l'oach: 'i1n9 \\mq~l c\6!-120, 17 )'elr\) 
t1n1 'ita.son : 12-2 (1~-1 GL\iCI 
fl um e-c:ourl : Rq!:enh llall 12.()()()1 
R tlurn ln~~: l'hl)tr\: ij 
"''' I o~~e•: /l.ooe 
(i i Vl' ri11n: ~ 
(hen:~:c,,.h ,..,...~ \\m\lcl hnrtj!.~ Nd.C'crymapcontnbulor 
I nom l;a.-t .,...,..,...., \ '.ll~'lf\.11 Cll.li11J'"ll1 NOI only doc~ '\/Kl ha\'C lhc: best 
p.._. plaH.'T m the ll.llltWI m Cunrelll~-pomt ~a! 'furhfiltb.-r bad .• but 
.... ,..tx•rno.'ln l'vk~\.l'l"""'.1flllnd \1obky aT( cu:n l>en(:l' 
\fighl ntotkt h to \lal'\:"h if' ... Then: I' no nugh! Barnng lfiJili'X-1 10 any 
rrtJ._IIIf pla)m.lho.- 'liN' ""111 ,;Qilleod for the 111k ap~n 




~ 1t) n ~ ,. 
' ' Athletics w 
Loca lion : RomeO\IIIt-. 111 
llu d t:uach: Bmm M1chalak t99-'JI. 7 years) 
La\! Sea~on: 17-10 !14-6 GLVC) 
llomecou rt : l\e1l Care) Arena 11(~~~ 
Returning t•J a~er~: l na•atlable 
Kt~ l.o~~e~:Kdhc IIJrma• and Care~ Je .. dl 
lit\ 1.: Title~: 2 
01mM!" : CJre)Jc .. elltn!Kclhelt.mw .. hereonrofthebcslone-
t"opunchc•snthcGLVC and thnr\Coong Y.lilbc nm!>Cd. l....ool. fora 
oJo.""'ll-tJ.....:'IflmRtnll"()\lllc 
\light m:•kr It to \larch if-. Lc""'' l'an find replac(nlt"m~ forthe1rblg 
~llr'l' lA'fltbctl'fllt u_~~_,lfor;a nor IJ .. rnse.lSOil 





Lot:alion: Qumc). lll 
ll ead l.'uach: Lan'} Ju~till·67 .1 )Can. I 
Lar,t !iea~on: 6-20 t2·lll GL\ Ct 
ll omrrt;u r t: ~1cnumal Statl•um 
R rt urn ln~t Pla~rn: 9 
Ke} to~Sf§: '\one 
fil\CTitlr•: 0 
O•er•M!"':"'•Ihthelourtop'>40fl'f\lroml.:btseaMlllalln:1ununglookfor 
the lt.JY.b to &"'I l'f\<'ng<"un ~IC k:vm th" )Car 'IliCy ha•e a kM ofkner 
\Oolflrl('f'>n:1umUl): 'flle) "'on'tkl'o(hy JlpotnlSagarnelh•s~a.'iOI!hle 
l:l't 'The)'lll'le~nn Lt~UJ .. for.ih.)lltl2-l~w•n. 
M iKhtnJalo.tit to\1anhiLTho:)liWI'trradyyetlfJu'\!canha•-e 
anochcr g•~o•l WCI\IIIIng ..ca"'" tho:) ma) hc a p-tat kam 111 the futun: 
University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
RANGERS 
Loca l lun: Keno\ha. WI\ 
Head Cuach: Pauh:lle Stem t276-l06, 22 )l'in) 
LM~t ~asoll: 9-17 1~-1 ~ GLVCJ 
ll um~uurl : SponJ/ACIIVIIIn Centtrl2.100) 
ltrturnin& Playtn: Unavailable 
KtyLunt'll: /'.one 
<a.V{.'Titlu: 0 
0\ft"lt~·: SnlKI' Ib.ky Mc)ttnccdstOputupbt'tlt'rltwllOpoin&sa 
pn~eforthe~lolll1p'O\.:onlat a>on l...oci.forlhcmtObellt· 
tuJ& lut~t come Man·h "'•lh Quucy. ~ .kiM-ph's Wld Kmt~~~>ky Wak~. 
M(&hl _.._e lito M..-da If- A few pla)'tfl come out of llt)\II.IICre 8l'd put 
up bll nWl But I doubl1t. 





s. ~ j C\
It> ,., 
-till,~~ 
LOCIIIIon : LOUI~VIIIe, Ky 
II tad Coach : D1w1d Sm1th tlM-1 \4, IH year•) 
Last Sullun: 111- 10 ( 12-11 OLVC) 
ll on1 tcoor l : Kn1ghu lfall 0.000) 
Rtlur~tlng t•IM)r r s: Unava1lablc 
Key tosstll: Bcuy Vouna 
{;J.VC Titlu:4 
O•~ie-: Co•:h S.n1th loll guard Betsy Young, lhe k:am'J thud leading 
scurcr but r..-mt~'f Steph llutdJ.--r.dl Wid guard R.:hd YoullJ are back. 
llut..hrraft ~.l.'l the teMn·, le:ad.lllJ !ICOO."I' ( 144 Jlll-1 • year qo and Yoona 
~as MAII-GLVC hunur.blc ntcmiOil. They'll notd lhem to bee~·cn bcner. 
Mightll\llkr k to March If._ Any of the other pla~t'., set:p up and 
help this up-and-commg team gciO'Icr the hump and mMea smDU! rnn. 
WIU look forward to the ulf .!ltiHOfl if'._ Your11 m lltncllcml\ h:l\·e no help. 
Kentucky Wesleyan College 
PANTHERS 
l.oc:atiun : O"ensboro. K ) 
thad Coach: Tandy Bradfmd lfir~t ~eason ) 
l.11s t Sea.son: 12-14(9-1 1 GLVC) 
llumecourl : Sponsccntcr 1~.4~0) 
Returning l'l ayrr~: 6 
Kry l.ossts: Rae Keuh 
(iL\'C Titln: 0 
O•m·lt"w: /'loew coad1 Tandy Bradford tntcnng htt tint season. and 11 
.. on·! bcapn.-hyllltc. Wc~k)anl~ n'sbe.-ltplaycrlll Klelh. Cry.Mal 
Man1n 1s a solid post pla.)'('r hot sophomore Kanu Vaal wlll have to &rOW 
upquJd..:forlh<-PanthcrstOUnJ!'U'I'I'onlast!lt.lSOil. 
Might make it tuMan:h if_ Unle. iOrtleufWeslc:yan'stight fn:shm:n 
;and JucotnlflsftrshasagoOOscasoo,theywon'l. 




ll rad Coach: Lynn Plen(IU·!!U.6)eMr) 
t asc Srasun: 6-20 (4 16 GLVC) 
1-l omecourl : Alumm F•tldhoust (2.~00! 
Returning Player s: 6 
Kry Louu: Ang1t Hupft r and T11rnara Bumpers 
m .VCThlu : ~ 
O•m·k,..-: Is II posolble tobeY.OfSCthlUI6-20?Yes,lfyoo 'K lhePum.u. 
Tiley n~ay lla1e 6 retunung playrn but l'lctt k»t Bum pen lllld 1-Jupfcr. 
Uupfer ltd the GLVC m sronng and "'as ltCOild m rebounds Sony St. 
.loticph.thn!tl"lll>.top; 
Mighcn~akt iCi o Man•hlf ... Vt'f)'funny. 
\\1111oot ronurd tuctwuiT . ,;eason iL Throttler lltcams 111theGLVC ...,..,, 
University of Southern Indiana 
SCREAMING EAGLES 
l oc11 tlun : Evans• tile, lnd 
ll ud Co11rh: R1clo. Sttmll~-12. I year) 
Las t Sta.son: 1~·12 (10-10 GLVC) 
llomeruurt : PAC 0,100} 
Ret urnlnK l'la)rrs: ~ 
Key Luuu: Mmdy Gingench 
Gt\Cl'it let: 1 
0\mitw: JuruorCil5Cy llujho "'"Ill hawe 1 &ood $CASali and Seruor 
Natd~t Gia5er could have a biJ ~eason 1111 "'ell Sophon!Ofto pou11 &Uifd 
Beltwly Miller wt.ll be Gm&erkh'l replacement and maybe uparade. A 20 
WUlliCIISOOISO'tunpot.lilhkbut l'll bet on 17or 18 
Mlghl make illo Matth It_ Any new pla)'tfl have a Jood wuon If 10 





lhad Coach : Ten Moren I first seuon) 
La I Seuun: 17- 12 (9- 11 GLVC) 
lt omecourl : Ntco•on lhll <-'.OOOJ 
Relurnlna Player': 12 
Key Lo~~u: Ran• Gltnn 
GtVC Titles: I 
O•m·ltw: The Grryhounds had the thud bdl ofTeme 1111he GLVC last 
IU9Jil ~~only the moth best dcftrnC'. 1lm fiCIC'd5 kl impt"OYe 1f it "''lniS 10 
budd on last year'• ~ teason AII-GLVC ltCOfld teaniCI' Ehuhcth 
Rarmcy 11111 htt~mioryc• Wid wt!l 'll:lnta tourrwncnt bid bltd . 
Mlghl muke II lo Mllf'('h if_, Cl*'h Mon:n C.-! JCI her learn to play 
dcftme. 
Willlookfonurdlo t heoFr.wll!itKllf._ ll'ICytrytoouucore~ea~mJ~am. 




• ,.<~.,r .,,., ~"' • 
Loca llon: Fon Wayne, lnd 
ll eadCoac: h: Carl Smesto( l l-14. I year) 
LM~ I Susun: IJ- 14 (9· 11 OLVC) 
ll omec:ourl : Gates Sports C~nttr (2.700) 
Relurning l'layt rs: ~ 
KtyLosstll : Kar• Moore 
GLVC Ti lln: 0 
Ovrn·iew: Look for the Ma.'II!Xht.~ to lnlJllll\'1: on laslsca!iOII'II'l:COid. 
Wlule only bnngmg hack fi,·e playt"B, two are GLVC Nc..,U)Iller of the 
yearTnsh Flenvrung and the GLVC'• th.rd kathng S«<m',semor Januc 
, , Uokk:nnan. They CQmbu)C(J to &\'nuge more dlen 33 pomu a game. 
Might m11ke lito Man:h ir ... Th1s ~ason·s nx·nullng class can produce 
litelastsca§OO's. 
Southern lllinois University at Edwardsville 
COUGARS 
loullon : Edwardsvtlle, ll l. 
llcad Coach: Wendy l-ledberg{.lJI-246, 20yean) 
Last Suson: 18-9 (13-7 GLVC) 
ll omecou rt : Vadalabene Cemer (4.000) 
Return ln11: Playrrs: 10 
Key Losses: None 
GI.\'C Titles: 0 
O•·m ·W," ·: Look for the Cougars to &••·e NKU a run for ltle1r ntOriC) 
Scruor M~J~Ciarft:uthesccondbesl pl~)Cr ln thch:l8ue,onlybccauscshc 
1sn't• donunatma reboundcr. Did I mcn110n she 11~ 21 pomcs a 
game? 
Might makrlc to~brdt if'._ Thllooly 1f1~ 1fNKU f:UtenSIUEWtll Will 
the GLVC. All five !ilantn an:: bile~ lind more ell.penc:nccd 
Wllllookfono·11rd tothcotfM:ll'lllniL SIUE's~amdc:f(flliC falten. ll'ICy 
University of Missouri-St. Louis 
RIVER WOMEN 
-$ 
l.ocatio n: St. LOUIS, Mo 
Jlead C oiiCb: She lly Ethendge (411-]6, J years) 
Lasl Seuon: 19- 11 (14-6 GLVC) 
llome<ourt : Mitt Twain Bulldmal4,736) 
lteturnlng Playru: J 
Key Losst : Tawanda Damel. Amanda Wentzel and San Mauck 
GLVC Tlt lrt: 0 
0\'t n ·ltw: St. Loull ha.'llttll beuer dlys. Ott, how the ll\l&hl)' have fall-
m.Ne«J i aooo7No1Camwulu1harder,intheGLVC,by~ 
than UMSL. They loillheir three 10p soorm from last year. Their tank 
maynolbeemptybuttheyneedkimeunJIIQ\'tnplaytfJIOJICpup. 
M]&h1 lllllll.e k to Man:h iL They had 10r11t talent buncd on their btflch 
llldthc~i&htnewplayer~oonlnbuten&hlaway. 
WIIJ look fllr""·ard totheotr !iOn if',_ UMSLdtdn'tmo.d. 
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20 Michele Tuchfarber 
Senior 
5'8" Guard 
At N K U: Thtt.,. •ll bel'\lchfll'bcr'afa~~nhte...on ... outJ&In(hnalll· 
around pb.ycr ... dudly lhree-Jl01111 shcxM" ... u.celknl reboundm& 
Juard ... made 48 o( I 06 ltvte-potn!US last xuon. 
1999..00: A~ IJ.l pomuapmc. named mllllwtstaMma playrr 
ofthcOLVCConfnwceTuurnament .. IWllrd 10 lhe Elnc: f.IJhCAII· 
Toumamtnl1hm. 
199fl.!J9: Namrd!lftX!nd!eamAII -OLVC. \UcdlheNCMCJR;il 
Laket Regional'a~ouulilndn\Jpl•ycr 
199'7·98: AVCfl\gtd 11.3 po~nuand!! rebourldl•pme. 
31 Julie Cowens 
Senior 
6 '0" t' orward/Center 
At NKU: Cowens bcgtM her Keond Kl5011 at NKU •.. :wM post 
player. mtghtg1Yc: the Norse 10 pomlt and 6 reboundt IJime tht\ 
year transfcnW from UrbanJ (Ohto) Unwcnuy 
1999-00 : Avcr~ged 7.8 and Ll rebounds •&•me .s.cored tn double 
fiaures 12ttmes ... had 19 pomts tn the Fmal Four 
AI Urbana: wllJ the school'• kJKhnJscorer and rcbounder 
earned MVP hooon •n th~ IOUmarr'lotnts 
22 Michelle Coltrell 
Junior 
5' II " Forward 
AI N K U: Th•• wi ll bcCottrt ll 'sthnrl:~Cason atNKU .. mLghtbe lhe 
best puu playn-mthe natJOn ... camcd Kodak Ali·Ammcl hooon las! Jell· 
iiOil •• .couklcndthescatOfla.'lthcNCAADw II Nattooal Playcrofthc 
y,~ 
1999-00: Ava3.gCd 17' pou-.ts and 9.4 rebcJun(b a ga~Jk ... ~orai2J 
powlts and 19 rebounds 1r11he NatKJnal Champt011ship Game .named 
GLVC co-Player of the year .. .named Great Lakes Rtpoo Tovmamrnt 
~~ outstandmg player ... ftnl JOphomon< in NKU WOfl'lell'l hmory to 
Jeort \,OCO carttrpomts. 
1998-99: Avenged 18.1 pomts and 9.1 rebounds ... ftnllcam All· 
GLVC. .GLVC fushnun of the year ... sccond team All Gn:at Lakes 
Rcpon. GLVC Toumamcflt'JITI051 outsuvw:hng player 
25 Dana Schubeler 
Junior 
6'3" Center 
At N K U: ~hubelc:r begms her fir<it season at NKU ... ucc: llc:m msuk 
scorer and reboundc:r ... shoold take some of the '""de: preuurl" off 
Cottre ll ... transfc:rnd from Dtv. I 8 11tlc:r UnJvl"rstty 
AI Butler : A~c: raged 2 2 potnts and 2 I rebounds last sc:awn. 
32 Amy Mobley 
5'~YP.'f"o~!~erd 
AI NKU: Mobley t5 c:ntenng her second SCHOO .one of the more 
\'ersaule playen on the 5q11lld ... cllll shout from the:: w tstdc:, go mmle, 
p11t the ball on the noor and defend av.·esome shol·blockc:r .look for 
Mobley 's numbers to ge t beuc:r t\er)' season mJght be a star m the 
ma.kmg. 
1999-00: Averaged 8.4 pomts and 6.7 rebounds .. Jed the Norse 
.,..,th 39 bl()('kcd shots ... also added 77 asststs and 35 stub. 
30 Mia Bradford 
Freshman 
5'6" Guard 
At NKU : Bradford enters her fint year at NKU ... aood scour ... oot· 
litandmg reboundr:r for a 5'6" guard, averaged more than 10 a game 
1n high iehool at Notre Dame Acldoemy 
High School: G0011ated from Notre Dame Academy avc,_,ed 
14.3 pomts and 10.8 rebourKis ... Kored 36 llj,ilin"' Btshop Brwsan 
44 Jessica J enson 
Senior 
6'0" Jo~orward 
AI NKU: Jen!On is cntenna her founh scaMJn •1lh the 
None Jood defender lnd n:boundtr .ucc\s a.• a rok player 
1999-00: Avcuged 4 5 pmnts and 3.6 rebounds a game wu the 
tnm'•dcfensi\ICitoppc-r. 
1998-99: Averaged 6' pomts and 3 2 reboonds 1 aamc scored a 
carec.r·hiJh 16 pmnts •&amst Kcnwcky WcJieyan in the OLVC 
Tournament 
1997- 1998: Averaged H pomts 1nd 24 rebounds . .shot JTKm than 
9 1 percent rrom the free throw lme 
II Heat her Livingstone 
Senior 
5 '4" Guard 
A t NKU: L1v•nastonc enters her sc:c:ond JCuon w1th the NOfJIC 
great thrcc-pomt shooter very QLIICk am37.111J pauc.r good hmcb 
dtfenstvely .. transferred from Wioona tMmn.) State Umvcrslt)' 
1999-00 : A\leraaed I I 3 pom1s acontut led GLVC 1n threc-pomt 
shoo11111 led tenn m asmts ... hlld ~2 steall. scored m double fillllres 
22 hmcs. 
At Winona: Averaged I] pomts a game her last JCIWfl then: and 
dJshcdoutl 03ani-'>ls 
15 Suzie Smith 
Junior 
5'6" Guard 
At NKU: Smith begtns her th ud $cason \lo'lth the None Jteat 
defender and pa\ser.. .mcmber of the 2000 NKU/Star Bank All · 
Academic Team and Academtc AII·GLVC Tum. 
1999· 00 : A\'Craaed 4 pomts a 11ame 1nd had 47 uum and \9 
steals scored carecr-htghs 1n potn!S. IJ, and rebounds.~. IJIIMt 
KcniLICky State 
1998-99: Averaged 1.7 p<:~mU and I rcbo11nd had 15 IUISts 
lndSIX!IeiiS 
33 Dridgel Flanagan 
So phomore 
5' 10" Guard/Forward 
AI NKU: Ttus wtll be Alnagan 's sc:c:ond ~<eaJOn at N_KU .one of 
thebes\Otltstdeshootcnonthctel m .canplay tnsiCicorout 
1'199·00: Averaged 5.8 poims and I 4 rebounds a gamc .. made 4() 
thrcc-potnters m JUSt 74 attcmpts ... dJshcd Ollt 30 a.m~IJI and had 32 
steall 
34 Kristen Polosky 
Sophomore 
6'1" Center 
A I NKU: nm wdl be Polosky 's t«ond sca5QII at NKU ... good ath-
teuc tnlide scorcr ... canshootthcthree tfPoloskygc:uphy~tcllly 
i'99'J~~v:~cd 4 8 po1nu and 2.7 rebounds. had 10 stellJ 
agam~t Unuln (KY) ... scored 10 p01nts in the final Pour 
42 ~";.'~~t~~~lips 
6'1" Center 
A I NKU: Phdhps beg1n1 hn' fmt year at NKU ... good post play. 
cr ... wtll add dep!llto the frontcowt th11 season. 
IUgh School : Graduated from Bt1hop Bto~san Htgh 
Scllool...acorcd 543 carar pomll, 24th butlll·urne a! B11hop 
Brouan, and grabbed 566 rebounds 
sw 
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Senior-heavy Norse ready to ball 
" ' J:•SUfl R. Crlslt r 
Pnxlw·ti<JnMrlll<l~<r 
Wtth ' '' \Ciltur' on thl\ -cawor1·, 
men\l>a\lctt>alltcam.tho:tcam~t.111 
lxnothmgtfnotc\p.:rtcoccd 
f'.;KU 1\ ranl,·d !htnl Ill the Great 
l akes Vall~)' ('(111fcrencc f!rr-.el\<Ml 
poll ami h.J' addcJ\1\ tll'l'. fa..c\10 
last !>l:a)on'> team ~t.ht•h :l(hdiM:td 
to tile second round of the r-.CAA 
theNor>.ehaH't:•cnrnorctalentand 
dcpthatc:Hf!P(\\111011 
CiUA IWS: 1\KI- "'c:lcoml'§ bad 
OO..:·lcoun maln\ta~' ~n•t•rs Cnu~ 
Cunlc~ and Hnan Lav.hun. Bolh 
a1~r~ge.J more thJn ten poml\ a 
garnc.unll·anllll:tdldcfcnlc:l"'lth 
dlo!lr(IUI\Ide lhl)oO!IIllJ: 
Lll"'h.lfl II CII"J<.'l.:!ally dang~·r011 1 




Up-and-commg \tar pomt ;uard 
Brl'ndo:rt S t o~t.cr\ n11ght ~tan mo~• of 
theganJC\Utthcpomtguardpo)l· 
nnn. hca.l men\ haslt!bloll coxh 
1 ~ o~ of the best small foN-ard~ m 
the GLVC lte led the team m <~eor 
HIG last season "'uh a 12tJOiflh per 
,amcu~.:rage. ll e mtght be the besl 
1mall fOf\llml rn tlleGLVC 
!\e,.conwr Jeff Mc:Kmley. a 
\en•or 'llho transfcm:d from the 
Lm•usuy of lou!S>IIle. add~ vcr.a· 
llhty to the J'lfl\lhM Ar 6-foot-6· 
UlClle~. 235 pounds, he can play 
po~t.erfoo.ard. 
tcr he •huuldn't ha•~ to lng many 
nunute,atthc pt>ot 
Rt·c;au)coflt" atltlcull\mand 
out"'"' ,hO<•oughccan al-.oplly tlte 
'mall for,.,ard po~tuon 
JuouorCIIfl Mll•ltclll\tht-1.111e\t 
Jono.ardofthcbum:JtHl·IOOt·'}·IIK'h 
t\) t>ut beuo<;~: of hi' dlhkllll~m 
and ~hooung r:mge he'll play the 
for\Ooard pmntonmo\t<•fthl: tunc 




al1•ij lll>\h un.t .. :r1hcl>a~lct ~t.h11can 
..cure ~n..J rd'MJUrnl 
nttht Jl'.oi) 
l .tL~ Wt~llo.:r. C!;trl ~.on pthh JU)5 
aroond unda the bJ•Lct and ha~ a 
lliCfttiUlhdn>Uildthel>,"lct 
Toumamclll 
W11h I~ a<ldt\1011 ot fhc ttc~t. 
player\ ~t.ho "'II play thh ..eawu. 
"" Conic) uu-.r1 mat~hup pwhlem1 
as 11dl bcl.:au~hi: ''Jll~t a' hldyto 
Frc\htncn Sean Ro~t.land and 
\hlc ll. cl~).bolh !rom ~lder ll tgh 
S..hOQI, I'.IIJ iiJd depth hi u po~IIIOil 
that Ul\11 llll'IUdC<o JUIIIOr Rnan 
Schlfflcr aud \Ophnmorf Jo'h 
\1urph) 
lo'onntrd': Juntur \r~•g Sai\(kl"' 
Semor Adam Non.. ell. at 6-fOOI-
6- n~ehc~ . IS a natural po~t. erfono.ard, 
:tnd ~t.l\h the depth NKU ha' at c;en-
thc!\I<)N:I\thcdL~f)I"SIII\hcenm Mttth.:ll and 1\.m~t.cll are alr;o 
year' They ha•e fnur 4uahty H'll· a>atl:tbk anJ C':ln fill tile fi'O>' tllon 
tcr.; ~t.ho could \l~n fm mo~t team\ "dl 
Coach Shields' final answer 
As I ,.,aJL through Rcg~'flh Hall. my e)c: lr.l\ 
els to the l'.f'll'lll'll·~ 1\auon.:ll Ch:lmiMOIIl.lup OOn 
ncr l\ang111g from the raftc~. Can the men get one 
""'' r--onhcm Kent~t~.ly Uni\e~ttv\ head men\ 
bMLctbaJJ ro. h Ken ShtdJ, IJao, k:d t~t.u pn:11 
ou~ r-.01";1;! lt'alll<o lolthe r-.JtiOII.tl Ch.:unptOI"'tup 
pnc-,onlycofllll•ht-'1111nbolh Wcll thi\)Car'' 
liljuadbethe oncto&et Sh~eldsandthi'M'hoolthl' 
utlc~llllS I>JUSI OIIt'Ofthcqut>IIOil~thatl hopcd 
I() hli\'C' :ll'lSilfl\"d b I <oat down 10.1th Sh10.·kb tn 
hopefullyfiJurenllllout 
Jason t.:rbitt:\\.ooldyourJiher\tartthe<.ca< .. nn 
No lmtiii'GLVC.oc•• tt fibiCrturllllhalethat 
C'lpecl.111itn or doe• tt 0\altell ~1\;KU\ men\ 
tcarn • ~ lillllnltlurd m the Jlft\CObtlll G l VC 1)1111 1 
Ken Sllkkb: It reallydorSII't matter tome 10.~ 
)'OUMart l.JL\,I)car~t.ewcreonr:tro~~lkedNo.l m 
the pre a!oOn GLVC poll) 1'1) mayl'lc a 1'1.11r tn 
~11 Tiu~ycar~t.ertob>IOU~Iylhn.-e.~t.edul 
n'tgct~fi~pla.t:HllCI'IutlthmLthat tlel)bOO) 
m:ojpllZC~ the tl'l.'lllCnd.:llb tradii JOfl of t.:Jih 
~ KcntuclyJ \\.c,kyiln will S..111thcm lnd1;u1a 
\\'e ' reranktdM\hJgha5"\thtnthl'natiOi t )C"t 
~t.e'rtranl.rdl>thtndt~t.oofourlllhcn.ark!\Ullhc 
GLVC. J'mha.pp)' v.lll're~t.care 
JC: Do )OU mold your pla~ mto yoor ofkn-
swe and dcftnsnc strakgK') or do )'uu lk"JII 
yOtW5tla!CJK''C'~ry year around the ahthttauf 
yourplayer-1 
KS: Well. you ltiO~t. , dto:rc h 1 little btl of both 
sKicitothat Dlll'thma•s v.·e tryton..'\:ntllplay· 
en. th.ll can fit tnto the 1\.'lll'flll 
~)'!em that \IC ha\e dcfen~wc l y 
andortcnmclyand)Cl.l thml, 






( \\~u:b.'fl had a fc" pretty 
btg ones but ~toe dtdn't 
rehound the ball a5 wellllli 
~toe IK'ed to. Tht~ team, I 
thmk. l'.tth 1\0f\\·ciJ will 
W'II.'I:\C'r betng ~trongcrand 
•ycariTKJI\':cx~ncnced, 
IW\dofcoun;e !he factth:lt 
Carll\1th;he ll ,~t.llo's JuSta 
11\!mendou.s rclxlounder, •~ 
ht~andJcffMlKmlcy; I 
thuU, yoo'reJOinato~tt 
us rrilound lhe !>all beuer 
th•> yc-JU" than ~toe dtd In~ 
)<M 
and wlhx· t11dy ~t.h:u they're ---"- _ _. 
£Otllgli.ldo. \\ctal.ca~at the 
f!la)~l'\ a.~'' rel.ucs 10 oor ~)'~tem 
and ~toe du 11lal.c -'01111' adJUl>l· 
mcnt•~t.nh the ~)o;tem.lllcre ts ~ 
b.a•IC\I) Icandprou.'\lurethat 






offen'<t'tllalv.t lllooL IOrun~t.t thth.-b.:all. thcy're 
gumgtoluoL.for501ne tr.anslliOO.earlyl•llcu'"C' 
oppMUIIIhC".Ithtnlthaiyou'reJOI11gtOal..._J\CC 
thrmtnthcllalf rourt sct,l'. hiCh lw.bttn\har· 
lll.k.'II\IM-nfmySt)k!OopcratcootofliCimlldJf-
fcn.'tlt ~band runcciUinplay~outofc-ach)Ct 
1l1c pia» iU'C IIOilldtn~n the ~me but 1111' '<t 011 
thelloor"dtffc-R'III,,.,hldldne.,u~prohleon 
JC ': 'fllmo ., no doubt tlu~ tcatn w1JI ihool "ell. 
1'.111 tht i team l\a1e en.ough Ull>ide l'f\."'l,ICC IU 
h:t\l"b.:il;lltt;"e.' 
KS: llhtnlt> ·~ JOIIlJ 10 be I ITlOI't: bai311Ccd 
team l..astyear.lllal ltl\ld•fuhll' , tnsklc(Ad.JmJ 
,IC: Yuu lfl'd thrre map tooblbuun from Ia.>! 
year\ team. Htlly Brewster, K~ 111 Ltslcrmanand 
S.:ott MaNoo Anl tho: III'W pla)'l.'tl JOIIIK to fill 
thcwrolciordoWif!ll'thtnjllheothenoouldn't~ 
KS: \\uh lo<i1n& Ke•m Lu.tconan we b.! 1111 
unbclk!•ahlcpl~yerasfiU'a5dfofc-n~I~CorK"Cmal 
atllllcad..:nlup lnMaNutl~t."elo!;tMJVCIII Shool· 
er. Int i) a prohfiC iho:Jtcr and Rtlly Rre,.,.~cr, 
""ho yuu koow. he pla)ed his role. lie v.astl'l ll!. 
hiJ ~ fllLtor as n~a)be J lllouiht nt'd be. So we 
IOMilCOJlle,but ~t.'caddedCW'I Mth;heiJ, ~t.lloiS 
tntly!lllOUutandm&pl~yrt"~t.llocanplaybothon 
llll'pcn!Tlt'ltfandmsk.lc lthud.: helwlhecap.ll:· 
uy, of thUIJ~ ao nJht , to be AII-Confcl'l.'rtee 1111d 
~~·hly oon~<ln\.'\1., 111 h•• t'llllll.'r, for A!I -
AniC'flC'.uJ 
J C: Who h the 1111$1 1rnpru,~'<l rla)rr !rum 1.:1\t 
ycar\ccam' 
KS: IJ :a;,ed oo ~t.hat h e ..c.-en ..o far. l thmL 
Brendan Sto~to~r\ ha_, h«'ll the one th.:!l i<Jt!~ "' 
nlt hLe he\ gr.ldtl.ltcrl up to an.lthcr lc\el I 
thought hi: d.Jd ~to til f\w u~ las~ )Car lie ~to as H"f') 
111\.lrunJCntalm~ofourl.;f)l'.lll\lthmL 
bt.'lll i.'Cft l.lst )\!at !tnd thl~ he probably I'.OOIJ bt" 
the one that I~«JJ~idcn.'\Jthe IIIOS!IIIl)'!lllll\1 
J(': What lll'llCcwncr tht~ KbOII ~to til ha1e the 
IMUCS!IIIlpact 1 
KS: Carl Mtkhfll "' 'll lu1~ the bl£it:.C tmpact 
RobbySt l"n.'ll .. ,~t.e'reootccnam"hcthcrhe' ll 
~!JllrtOfnot tle'd Ill~ con.•(hlttn \\c' ll rnalc 
dW<io.'f.'lliiOlll.'o~t.CBO-
Jl': Yoo 1\.1\talllhe<oc pl~)~n.lllt' YOU¥<11111 hl 
halccnough5h!Jhtngoaround.1 
ti:S: (Chuo.l.;l •ngJ Tu llll.', 1111' lc)'$ kJ ~t.llmma. )VU 
IQIIO ha1e t<tk:-nt Yoo JOI IO play gond d-ten-.c 
1111~ I~ I COfli;C'm uf IIU!ll,'. 11111 !Cat!l 1\a:. tU 
beroml' ~tk't' d.-ft'IIM\tly. and kado:Nup-~t.l\e 
~t.Ch.l•cabi&•oldA~fara5<.hiliJ.an:cono.:mll.'d 
I thml thl'leyostlwthcymoedklur!do.T\Ialldto 
bi: patlefltandnol try IOdoiOO nlllt'htht.•trstlf. II 
they Mal. the defen>o;: do~t.n ~t.lth l~••niJ and 
)ICIICir'olhon olf the dnbbk wt'rc JOIIlJ to hale 
iiOII'IC soOO l>hou wid I'.C' have &oo.:J Wloottn. I 
rea.ll)thlllLtherc~t.lllhet•tiOUghorportllllltK'\for 
"' 
See SIIEILOS, l)oge 2M 




\\'uh "' \l'lliOf\ on tht ~ \ea· 
..o~1 \ -.quad loul.. few 1hc Nor..e 
to m.ll.,- a run a! the GLVC 
Titlcandbc)ontl. Rc:Kimore 
dboul lhrce ..... '11101'1 .... ho na~e 
ht.'t'IIJI " Kl · thct r t'Tllti'C' 
l.ln!Cf'.,JtlrliOI'CnugS:anden 
and trJfhlcr. k fl ~kKtnl~y 
aodC.u-1 \lttthell. 
See pa~c'i 2 a nd .1 
G!,YC O !!TLOOK 
And the challcrtgcrs are : 




For updoltcd ~l.ih and more 
m-<lcpth tnfO mto the 1eams 





2M BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 ,...N ..... ~.--oy.N"'""'""~""' 
Transfer Carl Mitchell can electrify 
lh \ ~trun"'t•mm 
\r llr r 
11 •ro.~t.r..1roerf01'Carl \1ikhcll ~hen 
ld'At.~htc~upat/'I;Kl 
\-fm!l\{)1\IKI!liJndiJColklt'bl:prliO 
l.tll k• \ t ,c.t.d1. chc,, .,.,,., one m1p f.ctOI' 
ttl..l.j"-"1 J;~<lo._'\lhimiOCOITY IO /'I;Kl " llnlSI-
<'•1 .,,..h 11\.cnl Sh.ckb and frl t good ~boot 
11Ut n,l.tl".,'"'l' lk made me f~l hle 11 .,.,:t!l 
tw.onw lur me I kit \n)' condonable "'nh all 
11..: ,,.ho:,-Muo.hcll !oaitl. 
'l•t•hdl pb\.-..1 ltJ~ JUIIK1f college ball at 
tnl11 ( 11;11 Junl<lf (olkiC' tn Panatnl City. 
"' lkl' IJ.,~ry•u.·~~·ful-c~wnlaJtycarat 
lh ll'lltl.i ........ ,, 1\tfilj:IIIJ, 16.2 poii'IU I 
11 IlK' ••• , 111\:houn.l~ 
holhfDI"A'artl~'llonsShlekt~ 
.u.kl hc frcl1 both ponuom 
~ldfith•saamc .. 'CIIInall 
lftas .''Cari~taveryalhldJC6-
fool -ll. thalt!JCIIIlllstn:Jn&Cf 
everyday" 
NKU men'1 ba~kc:tball 
roach Kc:n Shtc:lds descn 
'-h tchdla! a ~tal pblyer 
~o.tthtremcnJouJablhty. "l ki~ 
apureblSLCiballplaycrthat 
canrunthcnuor~o.c:U,KOft 
Mdplaydc:fen~~o.e ll " 
Mttchcll popped on to the 
!!Cl:rte ., mtd-summrl 1111 IN' had 
to meet 'KJ!lle acadcm•c 




taru coochc:s l>a• e lkrold and 
0\'"me Mc Farland "Coach 
M•t~hell~~otll have 10 lldap110 • new system 
at NKU where there nmanytalented playm 
,..hocanJCOfe 
'Tlmtdoc:!ln 't!leCn!IO.,.'OI"')' Mtkhellvery 
much. "We hive a Jood team here We h1....: 
great playen lhlll can all -'COft. It '•10•"1 to be 
fun." 
Many athletes romlna in 10 colkae Kt h•&h 
JOIIsforthern!elvc:J. Mnchc: II JeC'mslo lakea 
lntle dtffcrent approech m !emu of tndtvldual 
JoalS. "I JUS! ,._ant loi(J wilh the flow of the 
seuon I want 10 do whatever the ltam needs 
me to do to wm." 
In JTKnl pre-se:uon publicahotu, NKU 
men'• basketball learn 1s rattd .. y~hcre m 
thc:top trn nallonally m O.vtJIQI'I II Mtllhcll 
5&ld he fc:c ls the team has one~ JOIII m 
m1nd for thiS ICUOO. "We WMI I Nahortal 
Ownpiomhip; ~~o·c jv~ nttd to imptU\'C and 
play to,ethc:rto ruchlhlt JOIII." 
smallerandqu~ekerauyaandlltO~Jblc:IO 
miJIIUpirtthcJllllll." 
In m111y e.xpen 's mmds, Mttchtll hal bml 
com~ to Luon Moore, who played II 
NKU from 1993-97; 1 very Millette pl1yer 
~~oho could 10 tnside or outJide. He alw1ya 
im(lfO\"td throuah htt yean 11 NKU. 
Sh~ekb would only 10 as r. as saytna: 
Mttchc ll ,..•ll be: 1 very important pan o f this 
~ar'stc:am. " I want Cart to atcp up utd pl1y 
well When thmp are down for the team, I 
hope to see IIOr'ne lcadmhrp out of hun." 
Shtel<bwdhefccls that t: hekeep~ wort­
mgon ht§ same:. he could end up 1 very JOOd 
btiketballplayerue:wlyas lh11yur forthe 
Norse." He it very c~p~bleof bcinJIIftll 
ba!lkclbllll p l1yer. l ie b 1 vay mten-'Cl pcr10n 
on the court. I woold be: real surpriJc:d if he 
doeSll'l nWe first team all confcrcnte lhis 
)<M 
'l•ldl<ll Jlradu.lled from Dotlun t Ala ) 
ll•~h\,h<otll tn1W7. 
\tl>.4han.tk~••llloaslcll).:all~ 
... ru..h rno:.an• J.~re.tl dr<ll tQthc Mnd)I;!Ufam ,, 
" 11 11 Do.oth.lll. \ht.:hcll brol.e the all 
•ho.l <Jiol,n.·•:nrdof 146 munc sea 
Ilk' m.1>rd "'a..' r'f'=>'IOII~Iy hdd by 
h""' • R~·~-~.,...r~t, '·'"A""" Rc,old dtJCovcrc:d h1m m 
l'arl \li tchtlt " "Il l brin~ inside <;(Uf"illj.!, \fNilllil\ and Florub la.\1 yur and built a 
SemOf center Zack W'.e~r J.lld he fc:cll 
Mnchcllcanbe•mapfaciOffOfthe tcam . 
" llcha<!alhlciK:abtlt tyonthefloorandmap 
e~ pl(l!l:lveneu that ... edKln't ha\elast )e3r" 
Away from bubtbfoll , Mitc:htJI real ly lovt'!l 
an•malsandenJOYIIQII\I10theroo.Onc:dly 
M11chell would love to- lu1 hard ,..orit: p~y 
off "Aftercolle,e.l~~oouldlo\-etoplaytome­
,.hm: l cuuk:l&etp~KJfurit." athlc tkbm to t ltt rrr.or~ lhi' ~•.-on. '('f)' po<;Ut\e rclauonsh•p "1th Alonl wtth Mu~hcll, W'.eber ,..,II be count-
edontohclpcontroltheboardsanddommatc 
the msldc for the None W'.eher saKI he feeiJ 
Mnchdl's hctJht wtll help the team m all 
areu."Hetsabletoguardonthefloora&amst 
\1• 11 l.uhcr \hKhell fim hc..l h11;~~emor 
lime for the htm and the khool ·Jt \\J' ~n-.11 htm" 
gcnm1 the R\:oni I haH· a 'lf'C'-Ioll .ttltllllk 'la't February. McFarland ~pent t~~oo 
to,.ard dc:f('fl!>C' lllld blodtng ~hoh ll.l."Cl.end~ 1n f-lonoJa .,.all.hmg Carl and built a 
Withallthetalcntcdpla~rson the rosier, 
playm& 11me wtll be tamed by the pllytn llus 
~ar You can e!lpxt M1t~;hell to be a part of 
that hneup when the None open the Jc:ason. \1 t td~o~,:ll \\I ll becounttdon tht\)CII'"I<If'IJ~ j;<J(Id rarpon .. nh htm."' wd Shield~. 
McKinley's journey ends at 
Northern Kentucky University 
H1 ~~ ... ~· M l ' rNer 
1-' fl '" \f,mr~~rr 
Jdt\'-. l<.. tnlc)t;ll"lll'ebreedo(bas-
M. Jl pi·~~~ lk-can don all 
\I, 1\tn\,•\ ~ t:md;. 6-fOOI-6-trll.hc:\ 
"'' ~> ~~h, !V~ lhs ~•a: causes trou-'* ~~~ ''1'1"-"'lllttJl!Mdsand hts 'lhoot-
·~#o•l•t~ IUif.i(jUI<;knc\SUIU~tn)U­
lk lor ro...c pla)el'> "He'~ 1\ard to 
~~,1. IC'IltorCratgCooley>atd. 
\\' 1k pl.'""l at S1mon Kenton 
ll h \du~ hc: pla\"l'd all live pc~St· 
I >n ~ lk "·" ulkd on to -'COft, 
ho.lllf). lf'-'''""'i•t;,nthe offcmc:at 
' . 
\1,1\tL.-\'••UJhe~ todoall 
h• h.-r, Jt \,l'rthc:m Kmrud:y 
ltil\\111) 
\kn~ ht-.><1 ha>letball ~"OOI.h Ken 
'' W kl trut \l.tCmlc) 11o1ll be 
<Ill .ollpurpo:-...c:p•-runctcr pla}-
H,c J.t1't be <,urpmed tfhotgct~ 
ll<: .tl>llh"r<lfJlllllol"l'fUf'"'ard 
I t piJ•(J pi'llnt. ·•·~ good e~pcn­
r· .mp ~~auht Conlt) and 
li rlilui \t<~ll.cl\.md l\tpla)td 
1 1..-.h tWJCbcrl. !Adam~ 
I Harit\lnchc:lh" 
, I<.Thlltlc. Conlev \:W 
and e:lnW.'\1 ht\ degm: 1n Cnmmal 
Jusc...-:e 
lle 5:Udht-sa~outh•Jfirst!ICMOO:n 
1 rahtun. ths nc" r..o seasons he 
pia)~ a fall amount o( 11me hue m h•\ 
thrrd)·earh.-nunutcsdtmtnt)hcd. 
l bs last se~w l:ofLMcKtnlcy 
"en&ed JU~t 1.8 pOint~ a game and 
pb)"ed 111 only r1ght aame~ 
'ihty iUoftl brought ln a lot !A 
guanfs,"hc)aJd. 
tu1~ a k"oln( i!"od mcmoncs" 
lie \olltl he has no rc:gn:t' about 
11"'"1: then-. "'I cry nell to n:grct :v~y­
thtni\lllmlllfc·· 
\ld•<mlcy -.atJ he tonmlco:d 
ancndm~ \,I(LI or Kentucky 
\\~k'•an. l ie t~ 'iKU bi:cause it 
wa~ck.N.·r luht)f;vntly.futherlcroy. 
rnolher \l.lf), hrotllt-rTroy and ~tiler 
'"' Fanuly. M~ l<..mley s;ud, ha-; bi.'l.'ll 
noeof thcbcggestmflu-
l.'flCOtn ht~hfe 
Ill\ fachc:r sahl chat 





~ llc golht<.do:~" 
L<:m) \I,KmkyQ.Kl ll 





l>aH.he ... ud 
-~1 ~' :~ ~~~~~IC:rc ~ 
On thc.:uun \I<.Kmky 
1-IK_Ihejii\I\UilhMfitm 
lkdltl(lunr!J)Ialot 
It .to. he I DMIIT~•· \ ,,h, ""I pf tlltlcl\.'111 p...,thon~ I'H 
Tran~fer Jcrf \h:Kintr, adds •«!l<ll ili l,l and piJ) .111\"ht-re he 
t"\perien« tothr \,on.eoffen..e. !Shtdd\!chru"lrnr" 
\kKmt.ry leftlofLforanOf'P(ll1u-
n•t) to rlay ITIOI"t"'" h·~ fina.l 'o(',l)o<ll\114 
el!gtb<ht). MdtkJ 11~k'N'10~ 
t:knny Crum. ht:ad m..-n\ ba!.lctball 
coach at L"oll... •oodM~.Kmlcydl!t!'t 
ha>t• the f001 ~peed to l.'l>nlpele 311. the 
lewl Dt•!'>IOil I '>'hool' pi~) at " ltc 
•t.trt..-..1 h11 colkge Nb- ""-'n'tqUK:lenouj;htogu.ml[)t\l'IOn 
,., JllhelJU\eNtyof lgu;utb' 
\1<.KIIlk:)· ..a.d ht\ niJCfll'OCC 111 
loll.. had tt~ good potm~ :uxl Nd " I 
Crum -atd that J\,(W"\C 
IJih l.tnnpnttu --~ M~.Kmlcy lli\e 
HXl p .. :t'l..~l\l.u!tl .llllrlll'' toe nul'ol.antl-
"' '\htdd, ..;ud \1,1\tnk) ~~otU be a 
l!rc:Jtuomplomml.ll) piJ)er lie ... ud 
\kKtnk>· 11.111 ~~~~II) lu tkl I01l moch 
"Buttltc;un\~1\e hlmthcuppurturu-
l).hell.lllllumlh<:m 
"Jc0 1\! , ll: lr!lc~ I'>JOIIftlllllr,l b<g 
p.ut nf a lut HI j!n'J.I lhtllj!' oo the 
n.. ..... 
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L'\DI A"oA I'OIIS 
SHA\\\,t~E STAH: 
"~lmlruter t l'a.l 
Po.-recuCup 
Slli· f.DWARUSVIU f: 
Suuthern lndlana 
tnw 












MISSOlRI -ST. I P I IS 
QUI'\(" V 
(;1,\ C T~~t~rnatrMnlf 
ff Oisnly l>hbktn u ·nputr clllilik 
II John I~ t;rlm./L~ Club Cw.k 
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Men's squad reloads 
Ry L11 ura P11rso ns aho named honorable mention blocks at forward per Jlme. ~l e 
l tl tnd c:d h •&h 
Khool In Doth l fl , 
A la., where he 
broke the school's 
a ll time blocked 
Assrsllml Sporlf Eil11or S o u I h w e 5 I 
Oh10 All · 
The Nonhem Ktnlucl. y DtStnct 
Unt~trs tt y Mcn'1 Bas ketball team The mos t rcc · 
stacked the rosceragam Wtth five ogntublc new 
n c ~o. playe r ~ Two true fres hman. 
M1~e Kelsey and Scan Rowland. 
JOin three transfen, Jdf 
\kKmlcy. Carl Mitchell , and 
Robby St.-Prcu, on the 2000·0 1 
team 
Kelsey graduated from Elder 
H1gh School m Cmcinnati and 
wu named to firu team All -
Greater Catholic Leagul.'. Kchey 
racted up 111t hree-pomt s hot1and 
( ~ 9 pornts pel 1amc u 1 stn tor 
guard He 11.as also named honor-
ab le mc ntton South~~ocst Ohto AII-
Dt~l rtctu DJUiliOr and lil" ntor 
Roo.~ land JOIIlS h• ~ htgh school 
teammateandfcllo" &uardhereat 
'IIKL lie also g raduated flom 
Eldc1 tl tgh S~hool "here he aver· 
agcJ 7.1 po1ncs IX' 1ame as 11 
(Cntor Rowland ranks thtrd all-
wne m a~~~~~' at Eldc1 and ~~o as 
nam e: o n the shots record. previ-
ros tcr is fo1- o ul ly held by his 
ward/1uard Jeff fa ther. o f 146 in 
Mc K1nley. A o neseason. 
Stmon Kenton St .· Prc u x hn 
Htgh School c hosen to 1edshin 
gnduate rn this lii"I:!On 11 N KU 
Independence:, a nd p reviou1ly 
M c K 1 n I e y p layed at P alm 
pl ayed th ree Reach ( F la.) 
seuons ~o.' tlh Com m u n 11 y 
the Un i\C:fl ll )' Colle(lc. As 1 
of LOUI SVI lle g u ll rd I I Palm 
a11d come~ 10 Reach. he aver-
NKU for hts Foms!Bc:TUII•re/TIItNorrllffMr•gedlllpotntsan6 
fin31 season of •·re~on>a n Mik, Kdwy iiJ <HM q1 n•·e rebounds per 
tltJibt lny IIC"' playft"l flll' tht mtn. game:. 
M 11 c h c II Coach Ken 
JOinS the team from Gulf Coast Shtelds sees 1 place fo1 each new 
{ Fia ) Communtty Collcae At re<:rutt th 11 ~euon. " I really th mk 
Golf Coast. Mtlc he l l ave~aged there \\til be enough opportumties 
16.2 pomls. 11 rd>uunds, and J_3 for all." 
SHIELDS: Q&A 
From Page 1----------------------
J C: I~ there lllOI'\' ['f't'SSUn' to wm a 
J\,attooal Charnpton>htp 0011. thai the 
-..·omen ha•e~ 
KS: Mnvnm. not really. I don' t ftel 
111y more pmi~U/\' than J\ c e \CT felt. 
It ,...._., ~n:a1 lhatlhc:y won 11. They had 
~ wo11dcrful learn. they "·ere ,.ell -
roocl-.'d 11ungs fdlnghtforlhem. l 
lhtnlttbroughtaiOi ofnutonecytoour 
um\ er.t ty Rut I also ttutU.: those two 
ceam\ upoothewaJI (Sh•cldspotntsto 
IC:11/ll i)ICIUn:>ofthe ll,l96and l997 
~atJOOal RUMC.'I'-Up5) '96 and then 
agamm'97caniC:!Oclo.c: th:u i .JUSI. 
thtnl.we'•cho..ocnthcn-,wc'\'ebcen 
W'OIIndttand"ehopetoge~ abre.U.. I 
don'tftclprl'MIIn:I0\1- Inll,m 
JC: Yoo 'vc: a•·er.q;cd more lhan 22 
\\lllSI !Ioeasott thepaSI !it.\year.l. Will II 
COilllltUC 1 
KS: I ltlooe to thtnl. so. I thtul th1s 
ttam'sc.qlablcof:ID-tv.uu.Orw.'Cyou 
SUVI "lrllllll~ 20-t )OU !>lalt fe<"hlltl 
pn:lly Jood about bemg tn the 
National Toum;unl'nt 
J C: Can tht s IC3111 go deep tnto 
March ! 
KS: Yes. I thml chc:y 'n: capable. 
'They'~ t apabk for ~ure to go dc:tp 
lntoMarch.Aj:am.alotofthmgsneed 
10 fall 11110 piJII;C'. You h,l\ e cu stay 
healthy; you got to Jd a bn:.U. here 
lind thi-~ - You alwa~s h.ne lo ~o.m that 
one: btg close pmc. Llle .,.,th our 
""ommlastycar.'Theveryfirstgamc: 
of the Great Lakes Repor1. They ate 
mstde the las! 10 S«''Olds and down 
onepomt.111c:rc:~~o·IISa~talr;en(by 
the Norse). If they (the other team) 
rebound the basketball we're beat in 
Lhefi~tround. Wc:doo't elcn&etiO&O 
to the nex t round much feu the 
NatiOOal OwnpKlltilup. All they had 
to do v. as get one rebound, but 
MJchelle Cotmll found 1 way to !Jel 
around somebody, act the board and 
stK:kltlll. lt 'lthctypcofsnuauon 
"h...--rtyes.youcanaetthere,yoonrc:d 




The 200 1-2002 Scholarship/Award Information 
Booklets 
are tww available. 
Deadline is February I, 200 I 
Pick it up in the 
Office of Student Financial Assistance 
Lucas Administrative Center 416 
0140.tif
Th<Nmth•m~,l\l-d,...,,y,N•~~•UOO BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 3M 
Sanders puts GLVC in the cross-hairs 
By Aaron s .. mm 
Stujf Wrurr 
The NKU tncn· bl.~kett.llt~am has placttl m the top ha.Jfoflhe<in'aJ. Lal.;es 
ValleyCoofnmce tnthftc-pot,. '<ho:Jlt~~Jlhe la'!C fewycllf'l Amap~UXJ~~ (or 
!hal: ., the shooltl'll!l ot JUFIOI' auant o~·• sarxm 
Sandco:n ta•d he fed~ hi~ ~ucceJ~ m llhoof•nalhe blu1.ctball oomn from 
manylona. hard Wl.ri.out• hC' has mdurnl. Every wcrtoot I tb, I rry 10 
do full ~peed by \hoo:tma and wor\:ma on my aame:' 
NKU rccru1kd Sando:n out of Mcf'oi11..IMJI:H (011) lhgh School in 
1997. S~ .... ;!$ fUSHcam 111-M.W pi~~ m 1997 :md I'CUI\'O:ilhe 
c•ty'aiTJOSivaluablepla)'t'fa"'ardthat~rc• 
Sanden:hullren1 miJOfOOOinbutorto theN~ prugtarn510CC 
.mYifll on campu~. l ie has twm.gcd double-dia•• rcnnes !he last two 
yean, includtnJI2 Opom~ a gamt m the '9'1-00 stasun. 
Coach Ken Shtclds JaoJ he f I• Sanckn 1w a 5Jle("t;!.] talent !hat 
many playcn woold Jo•cto hll•·c_ ''Cnaa tlil'l lfCJI 10oolt hablls. he f'l:al 
ly tmcnn! htm~lf on ht~ cono:tJnonn13 rd hcmJ ready to pby." 
Slllldl::n wdl be courwed on to plo~y one of the two wmg 'fXOU on the noor 
for the N<:lr.;t_ lk 1totll be COIHlled l'fl 10 mow nup kad.•Nup lo.,.an:lthl:-
yoongguardsonthcrostcr 
Sanden fotecd the pnlbkm of phlytna O:fcm.c on the pemnettt v.hen he am\·ed 
.. NKU. Everybody kocow he C"OUkl shoo!, the problem S.ano.J..-n fated V.ll.\ ho.:rng 
lblc to guard pcopleonlhr V.lflJ 
Aoctwdrng to ShJtld.., Sanden has m.Jr 1 huge JUmp on dcfen-.e and v.dl be 
rout11edontlusyeartobclhepllyer v. hoJUarll:'!lhc10pJilardonlheochertcam 
S~ncokh Nld he ~nov. there IS a.Jv.ay~ room fOf tmpn;M'mefll rn thallii"CI (Qr 
Sanden " Il l! defC'II!C '111 11 needs 10 1Cf bct1cr las~ WMOn ht! dffensc rtally JOt 
hcncr ~ Cmt& v.as even considered our dcfcm•~c 
Slllppl:rRIIIInQ" 
~NidhefeltdJtfb:I\IOIIIocomciO 
f\j KU was mor- lnld111011 than anythm1 
clw '1llc V. tMin& tnllhtiOII anJ the 
chance to play v. as the dcadmg f11t1or 
Cnug iConley) pla)'lllJ •n the Qlnc 
h1gh Khol>l ka,11t iGO..J the year 
~fm, v.hen he cl..'l.;llk\l ro come 
hert. 11 go1 me lhuU.msaboul e<.m-.,..., 
fkcause of' an mJUI)' pn..-~e I'N7-
98 liCMOn, Sh>ekls ~ldcd to I'C\hhnl 
S~forrht sc-ooon. 
When Sand'-"" fiN c;unc to NKL. the team had JUS! 
flm..hcd mal.~n&lhe tv.-o nons lo !he /10{' AA O.vl\1011 II NJtiOfl,;ll Cllamrll'!Nh!p 
game A~ he geL~ okJt-r the learn now lw !he taknllo he 3hlc 10 compete a1 the 
ch:tmp•omJuplc•dlcan·.,mlhcpa.,tha\·ebecnahk:to 
The f.n5 may 1ft 1 new Oala Sanden !Of the w-.,n ahr.t " I "' 'II do more 
lr)'lrll lOFfthtfamlirrduplndJU!Mm_r:JYihc~' 
" I hli\C been .uund I v.htlc, I JUS! v.illllto be: I pobycr v.ho lelllh by u.tmple." 
""''"""" Sanden ~~~~he f«b 11 'A<IIII"C 1 chalkn&lllJ )":M lor lhe /'loooc 10 art t.ct 10 
the NC'AAToom.omcm 
"fkolldr: v.mmna oor octiC'r cc~r~fcm~Cc JiUilC''· v.c ~ally N\t 111 bcllllhc bl& 
team~ wch --~ Ktnmcty "-<"lc)'Jfl lll1d S.uthcm l ndW~A. We ~~~II tt.•·e 10 ron 
hnuc 1o tmrrove on ow giUt.c e•-eryday," Mill Sanden 
Sanden \1111 he hopes the \lyle of jlby IIITIICb many NQro.e fans 10 RtJCfliS 
llall "V•ev.I IIJ>Iayllard-noocaiiQ\nlheflorw-. Wehll>el:\J'Ia)cnv.lw.lOWlplay, 
Kt~and11na..~" 
Shlcl.t, h:.sn't really !il!l auy goal~ fur Sander! 10 nlttllh~> )ear l leJU•I v.lfll$ 
htm 1u play hK puc. " I Just v.an1 C'fllll: locootmut to I'C' !he piJ\'Cf lhat he his 
hcen for 11~ for t'NO yean " 
SOUidm ~Ill he feel' fUlly i!ood about the drrtthl-.n Sh~ekh M\ @:1\nl h1m. "1 
hatJ 1 few O.~!§tOfl I opporlunmes hot Shields &1\l' n-.e lll"l'l:n."C" !Oc:Qmpck 11 
thcoollcgtlc•clanda.I'IOst.II1Mtll.ccullcgrk•cl"' 
OJt~k.k ofbaskc1b.1ll Sande" ffiJII)'~ v.nh lhr nnt thmg he kiH'' 
"I ~Pfnd my fn.'C tunc llfhnJ and v.uri.mll'"' my ,..nlf: I •hn ~rend ume 11 
ChllfthailoO" 
S:mden •~ ma_IOmll m Bu,ltl(.'\1 'bn"fl•-n.:nt Mid rl..n• to e~pmnloCnl • link 
playm{!. pmfc<o'ltonJI ba.:.~ctb.IJI Ill ~lffil:' li!p.II.IIY ~fur'C o,clthnj; lkw.n m 1 nor-
~I)Oh 
Three seniors come back for one more 
Hy lli'IK'CA. Keller. Jr. 
Sports EJ,,,. 
When 11 comes down 10 the clutrh of the! &amc. 
thcrev.•lll'l! !hR'c a;uys,.hov., ll le.tdNKll tovtC-
IOf}' They are scnwn Cra!g Conley, Hnan La.,.._ han 
IWidAdunNorv.cll 
lnesc three ~tmon ha•·e v.orked hard to help oot 
m many (J.ffcrmt v.ay thnMJg.hootthclf four year. 
onlhemm"tbasl.ctNIIteam 
Conk:y has esubh'>hcd htmo;clf a1 pumt guard ao; 
lhcgo-IOgu.yLa"'"hl'"h;ublw"liCihullhn:c-poml 
shoolet. w'll.l 'llorv.ell has done "-til on the boards 
'They arc thn'C tough compctll01'1." 1\KlJ coach 
Ken Sh•c~ 'aid. '1lley ~now Y.hal playmg han! ~ 
all about " 
Conley s:ud he fed~ he can be 1 \harp shooter 
when he is &l"t'fl the rlwlcc to Jcrorc. l h~ HI tool 
po•ms and II 2pomt\agarne. v.hKh v.erc both §C':'C 
ondonthe~eamla.\l ye:u-,v.uuldc\pla•nthal "lpen-
ctnl!candopcnup,"he....,ld"lfthcygtvenliJnl<:, 
I'll \:1"101:~ ndown." 
Cooley IS one of !h.: he•! pcnctrnlor\ nn !he ~nun. 
:·~ lool rc.- ea~:h OOM:r. I get !he hall to the dKJOC-
" IIe•soncoflhcfinc.,t shoo!ci'),"SJuclds5IUII. 
" lie •s •n !he ~nuauon to find the open .W!L · 
1'-orvocll -...a.~ one of !he k:U-o on the dub m 
n:boondmsw'll.i-'COiln{!.IOI.!otM!I.IoOI"l. llc feel,he can 
still do h•s sh~ of the v.Oii. 1h1 ~ year "'1llc J!Qlnl 
guards an the JM.'Oelfllttlf'l. ·rncy dn!Jhk: the hWI. 
dumpmelhetnll and I pull\ m,"hc-.:ud. " l govctl 
aii i &UC; lv.·or~ tlanl" 
Sh~ld~sau.lthat N<-""cll •~ an Hblllc fllf'CC'. e•pe-
<ially bcmg unly a b-fOOI-6-nlCh fONanl. f<w the 
has~etball! am " lie ~~ an c, ectl\e lr'i!CfloiJf player 
lte l.'lalollghguy," Sh~ekls said. " lle h<l.l'lhcabthty 
to spn:ad ool 1n the pam! llc hit.~ !he niChe to do 
that. " 
ThelhrrcseniOf'ial\' 111 -capt;un onlhebaslctball 
!cam lh1~ ~;won. and ~y !hat they fetl ~y ('art 
~v.then'il"'HOfk-adt.-r.,lup !Oihcn."iiOf!hciC;Im 
"h \golllglobea R'3.1 keyatt-«hendsofthefloor," 
1\orv.dl satd. "We ~now e~o·ery Jlll'I'•Uon and all the 
nghi ~Pil'"- 11 \al>l&hclpfor~\CII~ " 
years togethe-r on the ream. ha•t grown as team-
mate<~ on the t"OOn. Utv.hoon feels they ~ lll.c a 
·upn fam1ly '"With all oor v. tn~ and losses. v.e ha•e 
gonen a luc do~er," hc 5:ud " I trust !hem 10 be there 
V.ilhmc." 
NOf'll·el/ Ja)' that he ~ en_10yed pla)mg 11. nh 
t.JthConleyand Lav.-honO\crthc yei!fl. •·we life 
\Cf)' cloo;c IIXII• !dually. We enjlty tach Olhcf on IUJd 
uffthccoun ."he~d''Wcpliyhartlfore.._hothc:r" 
"\'oc like to have a Jood lime," Conley lidded 
· Evayunc 1s aood budd,...,, .. 
onlc).l.av.honandl\(""cllha•cllecnthroogh 
alo.M durmg thc.r yean on the /'l;or-;e b.b~ctballtem~. 
TI~ey ha•·e bl:en 10 the GLVC Tournament and c•cn 
to the NCAA O.viSIOO II Toomamcnt llov.t.-cr.all 
thn..'Cplayer. hope and e\ jJa."' benet thmgs to ~~~ 
placelh•so;cason. 
" I v.·antto v.m a GLVC l!llc We'"~ ~orne: do~ a 
t"OOplc of )C:an," />;ONeil ~Jd. " I "'llllllO V.tn the 
l\at100al Champ10ruh1p We ha•e a 101 of 111lcnt 
~p-v.,o;e Wcllr\'asp«ulteam.'' 
"My goal1~ tu go undefe:ned." Conley s;ud "We 
h.ne enoogh talcm 10 bo:at ever) body. I don't v.OIIlt 
tolo<.c" Shtekl5:1td " l k: th..tlc' the ball 3l'oJ bl.e~ 1110 the 
hoop," he ,.ud " II~· ha!. a auod.JUmper" 
l..av.OOnv.ru.firs~onthetcaml<l.l'tyearin thrtc­
pomt pcn:ent<~ge(45 pcn.1.'nl) "I gct•no;•Jc-on If 
1t's open tn~tdc, I i,>el mort' Of'nl ootstlk," he ~d. 
Conley -.atd thai ~II: k:adt.nhiJI from the ..cmon 
Wille pt('ially be helpful f()l' the ncWCOI!ll'~ on the 
learn. "lt 'su hu.a~ part. lAcy oo.·. know !hoe ))'\!em 
iUJd the CCJmpd.IIIOil that v.dl," he saJd. "\'oe neccJIO 
S!cpupandpKkutllhc ttmpo.~ 
All !hf\'t' ofttr itmors . .,..ho ha•c playOO all four 
Sh1dds "-')' rh~l t/11: thn:c lol.'mon v.tll do v.h:u 11 




t\dam "iorwell b one or th ree senior~ "ho ha>e played at NKU thtlr 
entlrtcarce". 
Fearless Norse Predictions 
ll.;oc~l /Nr7flllf' ~uoiH-,.,r 
Senior 1..a~.·h Wltba- ~for lllhUC a pln'd Clndnn.at! Stil le In a scrlmm :tge, 
Hy JR'>IJnR.C.:rlsict" 
l'rr~<~.lluflrlflll,ma~t"r 
A_., I 'll;"anO\athe IO'il~t for 
l';orthcm Kent~~<: ~) Un1\cl"\lty\ men'\ ba..J.etb;all 
u:wn I"« no reason 11.hylhe) cannotrutdo"'nlhe 
netsm\1:u'Ch 
V.cha• cil>IHIIOit l trnrufer.tv.oJumorCollcgc 
tro~u~fc" "'ho play aho1e the nm, fl•e 'iCn•oo. the 
toplhn..-c!iC()I"rr\frorn I.1S1 'IC'a.-.onandrnon:ohoou:r, 
lhantheU.SAnny. 
Will~~~ of!hcsccqual a /'1;~11onal Olamr10ruh1p~ 
Onl);lpt'l"llloohh~e•t 
8ut then agam, til\' game~ art 1101 played on p.llli."r 
&:fort I can mal.e any tdocattd ~;ucs5CS u to 
hov. the 20CO-OI !ieao;on v.1ll1um 001 for the men 
thcreanfourquesuonsthatntu!>lbewllillercd 
Who k wulng to be tht team leader no"'' ttu.t 
Kc,in Uslnmun 1!. gune~ 
SoniCOIIC on tim team has to ~o~ep up, aet m gtJ)S' 
facts.~tthcdwgeandbearoachonlhc:floor 
Generally tim •~ the )Ob of the pomt 1uart1 
Cratg Cooley "'auld .-.cctn to be the 00\·KIW 
dlOK:t. he'! a KIIIOf/lfld ~no~~~ the ~)item, but he's 
~ 
COLDSPRING 
You can earn great pay, wttb great benefits, In a 
fast-paced atmosphere, while you're in school. 
Barleycorn's is now hiri ug Servers, Bartenders, 
Hosts, and Cooks for full or part-time positions. 
Call <142-4300 for an interview or stop by! 
Bar.leycom's 
Bilrt..)'COfn's 
Don't forget to join us every Wednesday night for 
NKU NIJ:ht! Happy Hour Prices & 0peD'tii2:30AM . 
nuca•OCltlplo~)cr 
llhm~ sophomon! Hrcndan Stov.ef'\ has to ~lep 
uplllldbetheman.lle"!hcrl'IO>I!mpro•-.:dplaycr, 





No" he ha, a year of t~pcnence under hn belt 
!kruur Adam Norv.cll has alway~ been undtr-
SIIOO for a center ho!1t lool..t h~c the ume •n the 
"'e•ghl mom h:b !l'l'd off. lie"~ ~tod .. K:r !han la!il 
)'tat" 
Juco tmn5fcr Carl Mitchel l playii like he's on 
~rnngs and m•ghl be the nv.w talenttd player on lhe 
"= 
Wilh W"tcber and 1\orv.-ell ~noc~mg guys through 
v.alls and Muchcll JUmpmg o•·er people, !he Non;c 
~hou ld dommatc under !he IMI..\~CI 
\\-111 t~ Norserontinutiobe the best thrc-e-
point §hootlngttarnln the (tLVC'! 
I o;ccooreiiSOrlv.hy !hey won't bebener 
1be lhn:e bc!il shoolers. Conley. JUniOr Cr.11g 
Sanden and §Cil)Of Bn.1 La .... hon. art bad. 
Suw.crs could ha\C one of the bcs1 thrcc-pOIIlt 
shooung p.•n::tntagc~ Ill the GLVC 
Joco tramfc" 8obhy St Prcu\ (v.ho mtght rtd-
~hutthl~t.c:~laod\1it.:hcllv.•ll lc:t•tflyonocca· 
SIOOa'IV.dl 
Is there Roing to bt toough ~ots ror t \"ftJ'· 
bodJ' 
Sande", Lav.hoo and Conley all could ~Core lj 
or mnrea mghl. Each \hue k'>!i and~!heb&ll 
lastJeason.lllcy V.tll ha\'tiOCOilllllllt IOdo.Kl 
l';orv.cll and Wll'bcr 11.111 v.MU mr, ball and nov. 
Swv.-c~. Jeff McKmky, Mtllhell ilnd Todd Ori 
anmthcm1x 
II al l come: down 10 Stowers and MI:Kmlcy. 
Stov.cn, betnl !hepotnl a:uard. mt&htha•etosac-
nficc hu pointS for the: good of the !Cam l k:'ll have 
ltniC tn hiS I'ICXIIV.O S(a!iOfl$ tO be !he man 
MLKmley nught be the best pa.ucron the ~am. If 
he usc 1110 get poultS for hiS!earnmak • maybe all 
V.!llbehappy 
A llM must go nght for a !tam to v.tn 11 all. but 1f 
theyJdlcftrstup,mS!dctmdout..•dcplayand 
C\CI)OOC MIYIIIIlSC.'Ifish the !'>.OI"liC v.d] fUllsh the 
st:l.'iOOOO lop 
0141.tif
4M BASKETBALL PREVIEW · 00-01 Th<Norlh ...... --.y,Novom~u"' 
Men's GLVC at a Glance 
Northern Kentucky University 
NORSE 
~ 
t out k:m: llt ghl•nd 1\ e•&ht~. Ky 
ll t11d l'!tach : Ken Shtl'ldst219-114. 12 year1) 
tasc Suson: 2b·7 116-' GLVCI 
Humeeourt: ll.eaenu llall t2,000) 
lteturnin1 Playtn:M 
Key tos5n: Ke1 111 Lt ~tnman 1111d S~ou Mar~ton 
<: t"CTitlt: 2 
(htnn: c'*·hShK"kkl'waloloftalcrnat eln)'~thon. Marsaon '1 
~''thiTWlfiM.,.,II~ybefi llcdbylhe~l1'100dlp:mtnaJeff 
\kKmk.oy.lltotf\ pld. Tln' team ha.' a 100 ol ~A lnp 10 the Eltte 
bjthtt\hld)'"'lth'IOINil)'retllmH'Crla)tt'l 
\l~hl make It to \larch IL 1ky pl.1y ti 1 ~..n :ll'ld play JOOd lkfrruc: 
\Ull luok rono-;.~rd hJ the ...m;e~ ir_ t>1J}Cf'> oompla111llbout the 
wnount of~hou and Lblmmll-~ ka.kr..h1p ~ITil~ ~than upecwd. 
Lewis University 
FLYERS 
Le11 1s lln JversJt\ ,..__ . n~ 
~~" ;f~, 
~~' /! . n Jt· 
• ' At h le tics 11 
Location: Romeovtllc , Ill 
Hea d Coach: Jtm Whuc~cll t 18S- IS6. 13 year1) 
Last Season: 19-11 (D-7 OL.VCJ 
ll omecourl : ~c1l Carty Arena (8~~) 
Ret urning l'la)tr5: l..na\atlable 
Key Losses: Jeremy \\-arncr and Tame Monroe: 
(;LV<: Tltlu: 4 
0\ente• ·:Coa.h WhucStlt ha!i'iOITieawfuiJyblashoesw fill.,.,uhlhc 
depan~nuflhe team"s tV~ o N-~t pbyen l"he Ayers ha\·e to JI"I.Ue up for 
the lo!>lof18 pomb and 19rebouniliaaamc byW:vnerand Monrot. 
\li~ht mate it to Mard t if_ 6-foot·lQ..mch Jon Jones can av~ru.ge ~~~:ara 
double-double. I doubln lou!.. for tho: 1-lyen 10 wuggk! lnstde. Dor!'l 





liead t.:oach: Mtle Fo~ter lftrst ~euon' 
Lit.)! Su.)on: 10-16 (7-1.1 GLVCJ 
llomeC'tJur t: \1emorta1 Stadtum 
Return lnfil Pla_u•rs: 6 
Key Lo~su: Sherrod i>ent and Tyree>c StcVIart 
(; I.Vf' Titlu:O 
0Hniew: Dc~pttc lhc lo!.St~ of Dent ano..l SteVIIIrt.lhc team "ssccoM and 
lhmlbestscorer~ . ..ophomorecenterBnanMc"'-e•l"tllrtd:uptho:~lack 
andtntJ"(U'ehl)teambt til pomhpt."flllrllC l.ool.foriJcnt'iand 
Sk:"""\output lObe replaccdb)'I"IC\I-•~ I don'tthlnl; there II 
enouJh here 10 nulc tttlliO lhc gLVC Tounwnent. 
M!xht nult:e lito Man:h iL \k \etl twa btg sca.\011 
University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
RANGERS 
Loca tion: Keno>hll, \l.it ~ 
lludf"oad•:JdfRuller (\47 1,4)CUI) 
l11>t Suson: 8-11114-16 OLVCJ 
llont«ourt : Sporti/ACll"tllcl Center 12. 100) 
Returnin11 Pl ~e)· en: Una~atlable 
Key LO!>.~U : W•ll•e Robmtnn 
ra.VCTitlu:O 
(hfnk•: Brian Coffman "lhclflllllat lfWPoow that secoodll'amAII-
GLVCQb\&cf\\'ill~e Robvbon IIJ<lllt I doobl nt'U be enough. I.Atd1ly 
JUnKJJ Marion Gnu IS bi..l .. lth htl ~ IISS!SIS I pmt. bpect 10 Willi or 
leullndyou.,..on'tbcduoarpotnted 
Wllllot* fonolll"d w the~~ if- They don 't .,.,..nat home Thl::y 
were JU~ 4-9 lUI iC'1UOil on theU" OOW\. 
Bellarmine College 
KNIGHTS 




LO<allon: Louuvtlle, Ky 
lfud Coach: Charhc Ju\t (2~-12. 2 years) 
Lu t StiS~.tn : 13· 14 {8· 12 OLVC) 
lfom~ourl: Kmghts II all (.1.000) 
lhturnlnal' layen:UnavaJiablc 
Key Losm: Bud Bt-lcr 
GLVCTIIIu: 1 
(h"cn-iew: Junior Jarod McC\tiT)' "one o( lhc GLVC's best JCOI't"n but 
~Adam Etume has 10 do more than rebound if the Kmgl'ts-
JOI.TIJ!Omakc n backtolheGLVCToumamtnl. 
\1ight make It to M~~n:h iL Btder's pOint pard ~pot ts filled adequately 
\\-llllookf.-·ardtotheoii'SHSOIIiLMcCurryh.uiOcarrytheloadall 
by htrmelf 
Kentucky Wesleyan College 
PANTHERS 
Loca tion : Owensboro, Ky 
!had Coac h: Ray Harper (117- I•L 6 yem) 
Last Sea;omn: 31-.1 (18-2. GLVCJ 
llomecoort : Sportsccntcr (5,450) 
Keturnlntt l' layer : 8 
Key l osses: Leroy John and Alben Rtchardson 
GI.VC Tlllu: 12 
O•eniew: Coach ltarpcr and hts J'antt...'f!i ~\·e woo thrtc !ltralght GLVC 
Titles. Mak~ II four. Winrung IS a habtt tn ()o,.oensboro and Wtth the best 
5COftT m thc:GLVC, Lonco ~ocan, back and StniOI"GUlo Banalone look-
mgtOhaveai:Rak-outra!iOil.lhcl'wnhcrlan:lhtnloangNatlOilaiTitk:. 
Might flll!ke h. to Man:h itM, l:luncan can lttp domg V~hat he: dtd last §ea· 
50flandRanalonefinallylusabtgyear 
\\11l lookforwardtotheoft"seao.on1Lllley5UfferamapmJUf}'OTtwo. 
St. Joseph's College 
PUMAS 
.\¥2 
J.~ation : Renen elar. lnd 
Urad roac h: Da\c Rain 117-15.2 yea r~ ) 
Last S~~esun; 11-18 (4- 16GLVCI 
Homecourt: Alumm F•cldhtlusc 12.~00) 
ReturninK l'la)ers: 4 
Key Losses: Greg Taylor and Romano Dees 
GLVCTIIlu: 2 
Onnlew: L..ool.: for the Pumas to challenge Wisconsm-l'arlt:sl(Je for the 
wON team 111 the league E\cn V~t\hAII-GLVChonor-.-blc rnenhoo 
Romano Oecs St lor 's lloOIIJU>III Il:unes. JWUOf Brent Mason will h.a\'e 10 
do better than that 10 kad thts team out of the: GLVC tc:lliil". 
Might make it to Man:h If ... M;&)ol;ll ~an AII-AnterK'an year tn1 anoth· 
cr player, rmybc sentor Brandon Yati"S, lw a btg §elL'iOII. 
University of Southern Indiana 
SCREAMING EAGLES 
J,oution:Evamvtlle.lnd 
llud Colllfh: Bruce Pearl (205-42, 8 )em) 
Last Season: 2~-6 (17-l OLVC) 
UonteC'ou rt : PAC P .~OO) 
Returnln& l'la) er : 7 
Key l.oue•: llab1b Adem • and Brandon llughe1 
GI.VC Tilles: 7 
0 \ tniew: 1111:: louof llu&hes lllldAdtm1 lloOft 't mean much to the perm-
IUal powcritouse USI Ud. for r.tntOr Demel lyons 10 ha"e a tJta: llalliOII. 
Supcr·scph Dlond"re Gtvcru .,...,u &et h1~ clwlce 10 5hl~ and mi&ht have 
an oubtde !ihot at AJI-GLVC fiflllCatn USI "lo«kd and ready tony. 
l'o1.4bt lllilke k to MW"(h IL Ly\Jm and GtH"fl~ ha~e Ali..(JLVC kasau: 
and lhe ~<wlllllJ Ea&leti ha\C c-mugh mle playcn 10 compbniCnl them. 
WW loolt forwiU"d to the utfseasoo if ... Lyona. dc.IHn't i4"ore more. 
University of Indianapolis 
GREYHOUNDS 
Loeatlon : lnd11napohs, lnd 
Head Coach: Todd Sturaeon 149-13, .1 yean) 
Last Season: 18· 10 (13-7 GLVCJ 
lfomecourt : Nicoson Hatl14.000) 
Returnln& Players: II 
Key l.osse5:ChmMnttn 
G I.VC Titlu: 1 
Oren·tew: COII!Ch Sturgeon has bi:c":n successful in h1s thJu: season~ at 
lndla.rntpohs aod lh1 ~ may be Lhe•r besltcam yet .,...lh c•Jht rerumina play-
rB.JnciWtng leadmg 'iOOm. JC!ltor AOOy Foster Unfortunately they am~'t 
better than Southern lndwta, Kentucky Wesleyan or NKU. 
Might make tt to \tan:h 1'- SomcQnc can replace the rcbound111J"otd 
kfl by M:u1tnand h1! !I boonb p gamt 
Will look r.-·:.rd to the oft'~ If .•• Other teams CIVl control the 1lus. 




; ~y = "\ v .. ·....; ·.,,,., ,. ... ,-:-- -
l .. oca lion: FortWa.ync, lnd 
ll ead Coach: Doug Noll (1 1· 16. I year) 
l11~t Season: 11 · 16 (8·12 G LVC) 
Jl omecourt: Gates Spons Center 12,700) 
ReturnlnKI'Iayu ::'i 
Key Loues: Stc"c Gnffin 1nd Randy Sp1cer 
GI.VCTitlts: 1 
O"rniew: COII!Ch Noll lost the GLvc·~ second best~. Griffen, iDI 
the team's asmtlcader. Speer. Jun10r Ntck Wise wtll have to play hke a 
'iC'ntor and nc·u ha\"C to create h•s own shots more often now that Spicer 
isn"t at rk pomt. Look for a )hghtdrop-nffm wms. 
Mi&Jlt malt:eh to March lf_Oneofthc:trtVIOI'<!Iununaguards. Br..:INoll 
and Deangelo Wood:tl1 can run the show !V'd Wise has an AII-GLVC season. 
Will look ronnard to the on:wiiiSOil if_ They get good guard play. 
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville 
COUGARS 
I.O<atiun: Ed~~oard s., tl1c , Ill . 
llud Coach: lad. Marg~nthale r 019-l14 24 yeus) 
la~t Season: 9· 17 ( ~ · 1 5 GLVCJ 
llomecourt: Vadalabc:nc Center !4,000) 
Returning l' la)"trs: :'i 
KeJ" Los~f~: None 
GL\'Cl'lt lu: 0 
0\"fn·ie"'·: After tV~·o !ilrwghl lo!..ng S(":tSOfl~ the Cougars look ready to 
m:U.e a run at .:'iOl Thetr four top lirotCrs ~~re back and tflhts year's 
recrutltngcia.ssllie~cndecentthc:ycoold \lin l~gamu andgettn 1hc 
GLVC Tounwnem. 
Mi~t make lito Man:h IL Retutlltng playefli tmprovc and rky get 
some producuon off the ~h 
University of Missouri-St. Louis 
RIVERMEN 
8 
l .. oc:atlon: St. Louts, Mo 
tl ead Coach: Marl.. Rc rn,en {12- l:'i , I year) 
l.ast Season: 1 2· t ~ 17-IJ GLVC) 
llocnecourt: Marl T"atn Butldmst4,7J6) 
Returnln~t !'layers: 7 
Key l .. uise8: Brian Marlus und Tcrcn~e lle1bcrt 
(; LVC Tit lr :0 
O\·en lew: Or.sptlt the lo!.s of Marl.: us antilletten, .,.,,lh seven retUillln&. 
tncludt"IJUnlOI" Jtm &h..-hch 112 PPil\ ), VMSL m•gtu not see amli-Kkr-
a.ble dru9 1n \1"1011. They 1D!d some people 10 ilql up lhouJh. Scmor 
MJdiiiiCI Cokman nu&N lx ready fur 1 big )Cill". 
M .iKhlulilk.e lttu ~bn:h if~. Culcman can be a WmtoaiC po5tlhrelll. 
Will look rDn'·ard to the ~asonlf ... Schrhch wld Coirman ltlll&&k. 
0142.tif
BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 
5 Craig Conley 
Senior 
6'0" Guard 
At NKU: Thts wtll beConley'a fifth ycar11 NKU ... he'u blur on 
!he court ... Jood lhoolcr ranks No. 7 '" None htJIOI')' wtth )2.5 
j;;!j.fJO~~:::t:.::::'e men11on AII-GLVC .n~ lk:onnJ II 2 
potnts a game and dishma oot 124 untts 
1998-99: Named serond team AII-GI.VC ... ~omi 15.7 pomts a 
aame. 
1997-98: Avcn,aed 9.4 p01n1~ IIMmc and had68 umts, 
1996-97: Sat out u a redsh•rt 
12 Brian Lawhon 
Senior 
6' 3" Guard 
At NKU : Ll~hon 11 starhnJ h•s foonh suson at NKU .. unbcltev-
ablc thrte-poinl shooter . .leavco htm open and you're in lrOUblc .. ...., ,11 
play maJOr mmutes in !he backcoun 
1999-00: Avcn.se<J 10. 1 pomts I Jllme wtnle 5hoo'lin& 44.7 percent 
from !he arc and 88 .6 percent from the free throw I me. 
1998-99: Aven.acd career bc..olt 12.7 pomu a gamc .. madc school 
record II thrcc-pomters agamst Kenltlcky Stale on Dec. 22. 
1997-98: Named OLVC Freshman of the year after avcragmJ II .) 
pomts. 
42 Adam Norwell 
Senior 
6'6" Forward/Center 
AI NKU: nus v.11l be NO!"' ell's founh season .. \ltry 
aggre551\le .. snong rebounder and low post scorer. great hu~de. 
1999-00: Avenged 8 . .5 pomts and 4 9 rebounds a gllll"lt ... shol: .5 1.4 
ptrcentfromther.eld. 
1998-99: Avenged 12 . .5 pomt~ !U1d 7.11 rebounds v.hile r«ordmg 
eight double-doubles 
1997-98: AHnged 2.2 pomts and 2.1 rebounds. 
43 Carl Mitchell 
Junior 
6'9" Forward 
At NKU: Mn~;hel1 btgms h1s first season !I NKU ... ouuumdmg 
rebounder and Korer good three-pomt ~hooter. m1ght be the best 
pure athlete on the team .. could be ;an AII -Amencan cand•date ... trwu-
ferrcd from Gulf Coast (fla.) Community Col!ege 
At Gulf Coast : A\enged 16.2 po•nu, 13 n:bourxU and 3.3 bloch 
a game. 
21 Brian Schaefer 
Junior 
6' 1" Guard 
A t NKU: S-chader IS entenng h1s th1td season at NKU ... ucellent 
free throw shooter and ball handler ... could c-ontend for playmg umc 
m the bad.coun . 
1999-00: A\' t r:lged 0.9 pomts m 14 games 
1998-99: An•n ged 4 . .5 pmnls and I J rebounds hu 110 percent of 
h•s free throws. 
AI N K U: Will !i ll out this season as a rcdshan good post player 
whorunsthcnoorwell. 
1999·00: A\·craged 2.2 pomts a game and U rebounds...shot .50 
percent from the field. 
24 Brenden Stowers 
Sophomore 
6'2" Guard 
AI NKU : Stowers stans h1s ~ond ye:u at NKU ... good passer, bet-
ter shool:er .. great range .. m•Jht stan at the po1nt for the Norse. 
1999-00: A\·eragcd .5 1 points a game ... made I1'IOfe than &4 percent 
or his free throws. mlide 24 or 7~ threc-pomters .. scored 20 potnll 
agam!it lnd•anapohs. 
32 Todd Clark 
Senior 
6'6" Forward/Center 
At NKU: Thts will be Clark'• thtrd KIUOI'I at NKU after ltYoo-~lf 
h1atu1 lie played oo the last None tum to JO to the ·cAA Fmal 
Foot gttat reboundcr and low post scorer hua 10ft touch from the 
outstde u well Transfer from I>av I Eutem KcnniCty Umvenuy 
1997-98: A\·enaed 12.7 pomts .net .5.9 rebounds whtle JIKlottnJ 
more than 4.5 percent from the noor 
1996·97 : Avcnaed 6.11 potntJ a game and 2 6 rebound . 
25 Jeff McKinley 
Senior 
6'5" Forward/Guard 
At NKU: McKinley bcg1nt htJ fint seaJOn w•th the None after 
transfcmna from Dw. I UntYet!IIY or lotJIS\I IIIt. 
At Loul$ville: E..-nc-d th.rec kne~ with lhe Cltdmals ... had • 
eareer htgh of 12 pomts agatMI Hous10n. 
44 Zach Wieber 
Senior 
6'6" Center 
At NKU: Tlus wtll be Wiebcr 'l thnd scason at NKU ... good post 
player ... brutser under the boattb ... tRnsfer from Ashland Umvcrstty 
and Bowhng Grttn State Umvenl!ly. 
I 999·00: Avenged 7.3 potnts and 4 9 rebounds. 
At Ashland: A\-ertllgcd 11 potnts and 6 rebounds a aamc. 
33 Craig Sa nders 
Junior 
6'3" Forward/Center 
At NKU: Sanden tn entenng h•s fourth year at NKU ... outstandlng 
penmcter player wtth c~cdltntl1lllge ... v.tll be m the ronnmg (Of All· 
GLVC hooon thts season. 
1999·00: Averaged team-best 12 potnts a contest .knocked down 
112 three-pomters ... named kononble menhon AII-GLVC. 
1998-99: .-heraged team-bcst 16.6 potnli a J&me ... namcd GLVC 
Fre)hmau of the Year ... Eamed second team Ali-GLVC. 
1997·98: Sat out n a ~dshm. 
22 Bobby St-Preux 
Junior 
6'5" Guard 
At NKU: llus wtll be St-Preu.\'s first season With NKU .. "'•II sn 
outthLs scasonua rcdihln grcatli~erandscortr .hc'saslashcr 
who can take !he ball to the basket . good rcbound1ng guard ... trans-
rerrcd from Palm B~ach (Fla.) Commun.ty College 
Palm Beach : Averaged 19 potniS and 6 rebounds. 
35 J osh Murphy 
:~J!~G~:~d 
AI NKU: Murphy 1s cntenng hts second season at NKU .. made the 
team as a walk-on last season. will pro\lide depth in !he 
backcoun ... goodsoorer. 
1999·00: S-con:d 1.6 pom11 aaame 111 J4garnes ... made .5 of 12 
three-point shol:s ... shot 7.5 percenl from the free throw hnr. 
II Mike Kelsey 
Freshman 
5'11" Guard 
At NKU: Kelsey tJ bcammn& his first se&Kln 11 NKU ... aood shoo!-
cr ... rould sec JOrnC playtng hmc m !he Nor:~e b.tkcoun . 
In High School: Graduate o r Elder H1&h School ... avcraaed 1.5.9 
pomu 1 aame as a sentor .. . made Jlllhree-pomt b&Sktt5 ... namcd fin1 
learn All-Greater CatholiC Lellue ... namcd honorable mcntiQrl 
South-.-.esl Ohio AU-Dislnc-t u I JUnior and ~enior. 
30 Sea n Rowla nd 
Freshma n 
6'3" Guard 
AI NKU: This will be Rowland 's firsc year at N KU .. . old ~ehool 
puM firil, ~~second poLnl &Uard .. wil l contend for playm&tune in 
thebac-kcourt. 
In Hig h School: Graduate ot Elder Hi&h School .. avcrqcd 7.3 
potn15 a game u a M"niOf ... ranks third all-tune in Ekk1- htstoty in 




BASKETBALL PREVIEW 00-01 
5 C raig Conley 
Senior 
6'0" Guard 
At N K U: Th•twdl be Conley'• fiflh yurt! NKU ... he 't t hluron 
lhe coon JOOd .\hoolcr rankt No 1 in None h1 ~1ory .,..nh 3~ 
asml~ aoma m1o 1h1 ICIJOO 
1999· 00: Named lklnonble mmhoo AII·GLVC after ICOflOJ II 2 
polO! lflllnC and dishlnJ OU I 124 1151SI • 
1998-99: NamcGIC'CoodlcamAII-GLVC. scom1Jj.7 pmnua 
gw~ 
1997-98: Avcn1cd 94 poiOIJ IJamc lind htd 68 HliJIJ 
1996-97: Sal 001111 redsh1rt 
12 Brian Lawhon 
Senior 
6'3" Guard 
AI NK U: La.,.,hoo '' 5lanmg h1s fourth season t t NKU ... unbehev-
ablc lhrec-pomt shooter . .leave h1m open and you're m troublc ... wlll 
play map mmutes m the backcourt 
1999-00: Averaaed 10.1 pomtJ aaame .,.,htle shoolma44.7 pen:cont 
from !he an- llOd 88 6 ~rcenl from lhe free lhrow hoc: 
1998-99: Mc:nged nretr beJt 12.7 pomls a same ... made tchool 
record II thrte-pomlcn •1•ms1 KcniUcky Stale on Oet. 22. 
1997-98: Named GLVC Freshman of lhe year after l'·eragma 11 .3 
pomu 
42 Adam Norwell 
Senior 
6'6" Forward/Center 
AI NKU: Th11 Will be Norvocll'sfourth season. very 
aggrc~s1ve suoog rebounderand low JXKI scorer great huSilc 
1999·00: Averaged 8..3 points and 4 9 rebounds 1 game ... shOI 51.4 
pcrccntfromthcf.eld. 
1998.99: A~cn.ged 12.5 poml! and 7.6 rebounds "hllc m::ortlmg 
ctght double-doubles 
1997·98: A\Craged 2.2 pom1s aod 2] rebounds 
43 Carl Milchell 
Junior 
6'9" Forward 
AI NKU: Mttchcll btgms h1s first season at NKU ... ootmndmg 
rcboundn and KOfCf .good three-pomt ~ hooter ... nnghl be the btM 
pure ath lete oothc tcam ... ,ould be 111 AII-AmencMn canthdatc ... lnms-
ft'n-ed from GulfCoa~t (Fla.) Communuy Collegf 
A t Gu lf Coast: An~nged 16.2 pomts. 13 rebounds and 3.3 blocks 
ag11nc: 
21 Bri an Schaefer 
Junior 
6' 1" Guard 
AI NKU: Schaefer iS entcnng hiSihtrd KaiiOn at NKU ... c:u;:ellent 
free throw ihooter and ball handler ... could comcnd for playmg \lme 
mthebacLcoort 
1999·00: A\eraged09 pomls m 14 games 
1998.99: Aveuged 4.5 pomls and I ] rcbounds ... htl 80 percent of 
hilf~lhr""~ 
40 Jesse Rupe 
6~rc,~c~~~:r 
AI NKU: Will 111 out thiS season as a redshtrt ... good poi! pla)'t'r 
10.-horunsthcfloor"cll 
1999·00: A1enged 2.2 pomt5 a xame and L] rebou111h ... ~hot SO 
percent from lhcf.eld. 
24 Brenden Slowers 
Sophomore 
6'2" Guard 
AI NKU: Sto...,ersnansh•ssecond:,-eara•NKU. good pauer.bct· 
ter ~hoocer areal ran&e. mt&ht Mlll1 a1 the pomt for the Norse. 
I 'W9·00: A~erqed S. 1 pomts a aan1e ntalk more !han 84 percent 
of hts free throwj_ made 2-' ofn ll'lr-«·pomten .. sr.:ortd 20 pomt~ 
aaamst lndtanapoll!l 
32 Todd Clark 
Senior 
6'6" Forward/Center 
AI NKU: ThtJ Will be Clarlr'tlhmi teuon at NKU &ncr 1 tw~yur 
htatus. He played on the last None learn to JO to the NCAA Final 
Four ... ~ll ~bounder and low post ICOm' ... hu 110ft touch from the 
outside u ...,-eii ... Transfer from Dtv. I Eatem Kentucky Univm1ty. 
1997·98 : Avena;ed 12.7 potnt• and 5.9 ~bounds whlle shoo\Jna 
more lhan 4S percent from the noor. 
1996·97: Avenaed 6.8 pom11 aaame and 2.6 rcboundt. 
25 Jeff McKinley 
Senior 
6'5" Forward/Guard 
At NKU: McKmley beams hts fint sea.Klll with the None after 
transfemna from D••· I Untversity of Loutsvtlle. 
AI Louisville: £amcd three knen with the Cardinals ... had a 
career htgh of 12 pomu •&llnst l·l011ston. 
44 Zach Wieber 
Senior 
6'6" Center 
At NKU: This wtll be Wiebtr 'sthird seuon11 NKU ... aoodpost 
player ... bruistr under the boards.. .transfer from Ashland University 
and Bowling Green StateUntverstty. 
1999·00: Avenged 7.3 points and 4.9 rebounds. 
At As hla nd : A\·eraged I I points and 6 rebounds a game. 
33 Craig Sanders 
Junior 
6'3" Forward/Center 
At NKU: Sandr:n mentering hts fourth year at NKU ... outslltKhn& 
penmeter player Wtlh excellent range ... Will be lll the runntfll for All· 
GLVC honon thts SCI$0rl . 
1999-00: Averaged team·btst 12 points a coruest ... knocked down 
82 tllm-pomters ... named hononble mention AIJ-GLVC. 
1998·99: Averaaed team-best I 6.6 points 1 aame ... named GLVC 
Fresh nun of the YellfwEamed second team All-GLVC. 
1997-98: Sal out as a redshirt. 
22 Bobby SI-Preux 
Jun ior 
6 '5" Guard 
At NKU: ThiJ wtll be St-Pnux'sfirnseason with NKU ... will 111 
01111h1S season Ill rcdshirt ... greal ~hooca and SCUR:r.. .he's a slasher 
who can take the b.all to the bll.';let. .Jood reboundina auard ... triUlS· 
ferred from Po.lm Beach (Aa.) Commumty Collea~ -
Palm Keach : Averaged 19 potnts and 6 rebmlnds. 
35 Josh Murphy 
:~~G~~~~ 
A I NKU: Murphy 11 enterma his sec:ond season 11 NKU ... made the 
team as 1 walk-on last season ... will provtdedeplh in the 
backcourt ... aood 5C()rtf. 
1999-00: Sco~d 1.6 potnt5 • &arne in 14 gamea ... tnldc: S of 12 
thn:e-pomtshots ... Sh01 75pcrtenl fromthefreethrowline. 
II Mike Kelsey 
Freshman 
S' ll " Guard 
At NKU: Kelsey is btamnin& hts first seawn 11 NKU ... aood lhoot· 
er ... could see some playmatune m the None beckcourt. 
In lllgh School: Graduate of Elder High School...averaaed 15.9 
pomts aaame ~~ 1 aentor made 18 three-potnt baskets ... named first 
team All-Greater Catholic Lcaauc ... named honorable ment1on 
Southwest Oh1o All·Dmrictu 1 junior and senior 
30 Sean Rowland 
Freshman 
6'3" Guard 
AI NKU: nus Will be Rowland't fint year II NKU ... old IChool 
pau firS!, t hoot leCOild p()lnlauatd ... will cootend for playma hme in 
the backe011n. 
In lllgh School: Graduate or Elder tli&h School .. IVCI'll&ed 7.3 
po-1011 1 pme u 1 .Cntor ... rankt lhtrd all· IJn\C tn Elder htJIOr)' .., 
Ullitl .. named honorable mention South welt Ohio AII-Oiilnct u • 
1tnlor. 
SM 
